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PRES. WILSON 
IS PUZZLE 10 

Universities ol Virginia, John 
Hopkins and North Caro- 

ina will Debate April 19 

Senator S«js He Experts Wilson  r> 
Make One Of Tin- Greatest Ex- 

Math* Officers Ik« Coun- 
try   HM   Hml 

WASHINGTON, April - Prat, Wi'.- 
son Is a pussle to Washington poli- 
ticians.     His like lias not been lean 
h«r«   in  many  a   day.       He   recall U 
callers. Uitcni to their trouble! ur 
rejoicings, end reramae the even tenor 
or ins  way.    Mis   drotound  silence 
awes die office seeker or the favor 
hunter.      Three  time* the suffragists 
have rlalted him and three limes he 
has laid nothing to Indicate his atti- 
tude toward the cause of suffrage. 

Sen. I.. It. Simmons of North Cai- 
ciluu. who, as chairman ol the finance 
committee,   will   help   Representative 
Cndarwood,   anil    President   Wilson 
dent is going to make one of the 
(fame a  tariff bill,  thinks the presl- 
greatest executives the country ever 
had. 

"Pres. Wilson weighs men and their 
statements., said Mr. Simmons. "He 
listens, absorb) and then aets. Presi- 
dent Taft took up a thing today ami 
dropped   it     tomorrow. Koosovit 
Watched the popular wind and some- 
times rode it. Mr. Wilson Is weigh- 
ing   everything   and   everyhody.        It 
would be a dihVuit task to Impose 
upon him." 

The impression that Sen. Simmons 
not from a visit or two to the Whit' 
House is In line with what other con- 
gressmen get. Mr. Wilson Is keep- 
US his head and does not let any 
sort of story throw him oft" the traek. 

CHAPEL HILL, April 2—The high 
scholarship record of tho freshuiau 
class that averaged 100 on nil grades. 
lege Septem'n..-January, 1911-12. and 
1'.-12-13. includes one member of the 
. lass that averaged 100 on all gdades, 
Marshvllle, Onion county, gains this 
dlstlncltion and individual credit is 
due A. It. Kewson. The high schools 
of  Greensboro   and  Charlotte  led  all 
high schooli rep'saantad at the Onl-I 

exhibit. 

Sosie Things We're  Doing: 
HANKAHAN.   March   31—Methlnka 

it   was   Father  Ryan   who   expressed 
these thoughts, though  in  more beau- 
tiful   language than  I   can  put  them, 
"There are   pearls   which   Ho   In   the 

oee:m  far beyond   human   sheen. 
There are chords which break on the 

music loo sacred  for  mortal  ear, 
And  thoughts that  elite.1  this  "uogy'' 

that  on   psper cannit  appear. 
Hut Just lure I must c< me to a halt 

along this line else my friend should 
think I am going off on  the Longfel- 
low   route again. 

I started out to tell KOincthiug of 
what we are doing at Hnniahun. Our 
highways :iro beginning to look some- 
thing like the one depictured by on** 
of the major prophets for Indeed they 
are beglnntnf to look beautiful and veralt)    in     the  scholarship 

each school contributing four students ,sl|1.,,,y no ,:n",.„„„s beaata ihall travel 
eaeli i„ the record of not loss than j ,„,,,.,,„„. because we keep stock en- 
90  OD  all  studies.     Ualolgh,  WlBStOU,   ,,,_,,,, m paatBree green and our land 
Uarshvllle and Webb achoolsturnUhesIlordt fu,.nisl, n„.ir ,,.„.„„, wilh himi 
two atndanu each la the scholarship ,BfflC|en| ,,„. ,n ,|„. pasture they need 

Winterville Item*. ! COATED TOXOl'E MEAJiS 
A LAZY LIVER. 

record. 
"What Happened to Jones,'" the suc- 

easstnl comedy staged by the Dramat- 
ic Club of the Vniversity of North 
Carolina, is hooked to make a tour of 
a   number   Of   North   Carolina   towns 

and   with   wire   to   fence   them     and 
therefore wa are ail or us just plain 
people, though we have but  very few, 
if   any.   "common"   people. 

Our new organ has Just arrived for 
our   school   and   ere   long  our   music 

during the next two weeks. Visits wm (.,,arm as „,,|| ,lfl map|ra, f„r we 
to the following eastern towns hav i h.m, mll!ii,.a| ,ai,.n| among our plain 
been planned: Euyctteville. Wiliriug-1p^pj, ,n.lt can't be excelled. Beauty 
ton, Winston. Smithlield, Wilson and .„„, |r|ll. mi„|,.stv mi„rn our maidens. 
Wendell.     This   production     by     th«18uon   as   „n|v   ttl0Sl.   fortunate   ones 
dramatic talent of the University  has who   dally     dwell   among      nature's 
met    With   due   recognition   wherever  t|larnig ,..,„  ,„„  „„ or wcar. 
it has been staged and It was met with |     , f(,p, s.|f(1 ,„ Bn>.i11B ,|iat our school 
euch favor lu Raleigh that its second,^ not s,ln,:lsap,i |n excellent work bv 
appearance was made. aI1>.   n|ra|   lchool   In   tho county   and 

The triangular debate between the lg cqHa|,.(| but by few and that in- 
univeisitles of Virginia, Johns Hop-|c)adM ,|u, „,.,,,, for wa bare as good 
kins and North Carolina, to be he'd fcnoo|8 ,„ |>ut county as anywhere in 
on neutral grounds,  is scheduled  for  [forth Carolina. 
April 1!'. The query to be discuss \! 
by the three institutions is: "Resolv- 
ed, That disregarding the Hay-Pnuncc- 

Xow, If anyone thinks that I am 
tooting our horn too loud let that 
doubting Thomas write  to  Prof.  Ray 

lational Chairman McGombs 
May yet kept the 

Post at Paris 
WASHINGTON, April 2—White 

House officials were unable today to 
throw any light on the report that 
Democratic National Chairman Wil- 
liam F. McCombs had reconsidered 
his declination of tho ambassadorship 
to France and was now inclined to 
take the  post. 

Mr. McCombs has for nearly a 
n-oiith been undecided and while on 
one day he had Informed tho White 
House he would accept, the next day 
or two after that, Mr. McCombs sig- 
nified his intention of reconsidering. 

To all Inquirers at the White House 
officials today admitted that they were 
puzzled and did not know exactly 
what Mr. McCombs would do. On the 
day before the senate adjourned Mr. 
McCombs telephoned the White HOUSO 
to prepare his nomination and indi- 
cated that he would like to he con- 
firmed before the Senate adjourned 
Friends of the administration paw I 
the way for confirmation of the nom- 
ination in the closing hours of the 
■pecial session, but at the Instance of 
Mr. McCombs the affair was dropped 
and soon afterward the national chair- 
man issued a statement formally de- 
clining the post. 

There Is little likelihood that any- 
thing authoritative or definite will oe 
known in respect to the appointment 
until Mr. McCombs makes another 
public announcement or his nomina- 
tion or that of some other man for 
ambassador to France actually Is sent 
to  the  senate. 

Sulzer Goes 
After Barnes 

In Memory of Pony Express 
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., April 3.—With 

interesting exercises conducted In the 
presence of o large crowd of specta- 
tors a handsome granite monument 
was unveiled here today to mark th" 
site of the spot from which the first 
pony express rider started across the 
plains on April 3. WA The memor- 
ial was erected by the Daughters of 
the  American  Revolution. 

forte treaty, the tolls of the Panama Fundcrburke, principal of the High 
Canal should be the same to the iner-||loP9 not t0n vou that as bright. If 
chant ships of all nations." |not lho brigest, talent ho ever taught 

Professor P. 11. lloynton. of the 'runic from Ilanralian then Inform me 
University of Chicago, delivered the and I will return all postage and pay- 
second of tho series of lectures by [for tho stationery, even If you use 
eminent   Americans     under   the   aus-  gilt-edged   paper. 
pices of the University factulty Frl-j If necessary, address I' Know, Han- 
day night. His subject was "The rahan, N. C, I'll get it. but remom- 
London of Dickens". Maintaining a ber I was too old to go to school 
high record as a lecturer, as well as! when Funderburko was a stripling 
a writer and teacher, his lecture was boy. 
in keeping with the high standard I Now. what about the play "Our Aw- 
nimed at In these lectures by scholars] ful Aunt*', that was given at the 
from all sections of the country. school   building  last   Friday   evening. 

The ward of the contract for the I really don't know what to say. I 
design of the $50,000.00 dining hall of haven't language to express It, real- 
tlie University was Issued this week ly It was splendid. Kach and every 
to Mllburn-Helster Co.. of Washington, one did excellent but there are those 
D. C. Eight competitive designs were who deserve special mention. It was 
submitted by various architects. H. llooth who said "I Impersonate Rlch- 

Ip. S. Keller, of Raleigh, submitted ard the HI and I play others of Shak- 
the design to receive the approval of cspearc's characters, but said he he, I 
second  choice. , am Hamlet''.     So  Miss  Blanche   Bon- 

ner  was   "The  Awful   Aunt   Matilda" 
| On Is  Muinford was a typical servant 
'of a so-called  aristceratic  family of 
I 40 years   ago and though  a little Im- 
pudent at times  (was far  from vul- 
gar)  he was faithful to the core and 

  would   provoke  a   hearty   laugh   from 
ALBANY, N. Y., April 2—Governor j'nc most serious. Agnes McLawhorn 

Sulier tonight accused William Barn- j was *• charming daughter of the 
cs, Jr.. chairman of the Republican; wealthy city family and Indeed sh» 
state committee, of having instigateJ was bewitching and could act and 
tho resolution offered yesterday by look as scornful as she was bewitch- 
Senator Brown requesting the Sen- Ing. Druce McLawhorn was her 
ate Judiciary committee to determine , brother and played to perfection the 
what, If any, action should be taken ( role of a young man who had started 
by the Senate or the Legislature in ' Oul on the downward way but was 
relation to a published letter in whic.i rescued by his "Awful Aunt" nnd tho 
the governor was quoted as having faithful negro, ere It was too late, 
made a pre-election promise to sign Lee UoLswhorn ever acts her part 
the full crow bill. I well  and we  feel  that the past and 

"If Ross Barnes does not keep o.it present will be an Index to the fu- 
of the Senate and keep his hands off tare. May Joe Muinford and Luther 
the legislature. I will get after Mr. j Smith always through life leave off 
Barnes," declared tho governor. I the part they forgot. Leslie Harris 
' llarnes is the man who instignted that 'and Lee Manning In their negro songs 
resolution. He Is a part of the Invls- nnd clog dancing would have put to 
Ible government. He has no business shame the most typical negro of the 
meddling with the legislature. There day. John Surles, Walter and Jessie 
would he a howl If Mr. Murphy came Smith deserve and have our sincere 
here and went into Senator Wagner's j thanks for their old time valor and 
room and drew resolutions against the violin and banjo music, 
governor. I want Mr. Ramos to keep I Two more I'll mention, Pearl Jack- 
away from the capitol. He Is the son in a sketch from Oliver Twist 
Republican boss. The people do not | "Mr. Bumble's Courtship" nnd Lillian 
want bosses up there. The people are ' Mumford's recitation "Towser Must 
the bosses now. |be Tied  Tonight", are not to be for- 

"Kven   If  I   had  promised   I  would   gotten. 

WINTERVILLE, April 2—Miss Doro 
thy Johnson went to Grlfton Frldav 
and  returned  Monday morning. 

Cox and House Invite the public to 
come and luspoct their line of dry 
i,oods and  notions. 

Mr. Dallas Tucked filled his regu- 
lar appointment  hero lest Sunday. 

Hardware, notions and shoes! V. 
I.. I louse his them when you arc 
in need of any. 

The 11. V. I*. V. convention Is In 
Selalon here from Monday night until 
Wednesday night. 

Messrs. Ashley Speld. Henry Har- 
rington and K. Dull went to Green- 
ville Sunday. 

Harrington, Harbor nnd Co., have 
a large slock of American farm fenc- 
ing   on   hand   now.     It   will   pay   you 
to see them. 

It T. Speir is getting new goods 
everj day; it Will pay you to come 
and give thorn a look. 

For fountain drinks, cigars and 
groceries come  to  Cox  and   House. 

For l.idies ready made clothing s"" 
W. 1.. House.   He can save you money. 

The baseball lama hero between 
Winterville and Kinston last Satur- 
day proved to be a very interesting 
one ami when the game wns over the 
score stood  13 to 4  In favor of Win- 
tedvllle. 

A new lot of dry goods and notions 
just received.    A. W. Ange and Co. 

Messrs. K. F. Tucker and J. li. 
Johnson took a fiying trip to Green- 
ville  Monday evening on  the car. 

Fertilizer distributors In both 
styles, the Spangle and Cole nt Har- 
r'ngton,   Barber and   Company. 

Hardware and mill supplies nt V. 
W.   Ange  and   Co. 

For reasons ueless to mention it 
Is necessary that the Pitt County Oil 
Co.. close their books at once. All 
persons Indebted to this company arc 
urgently requested to make Immed- 
iate  settlement. 

Mr. Lee Mattocks and cousin. Ger- 
tie Mattocks, of near Wilson, were 
in town Saturday. 

A  I.aij-  Liver Needs a Dose of Hud' 
son's   LIvrr.Tose—Guaranteed 

to Take Place of Calomel. 

ALL FOOLS1 DAT 

When your doctor lookB to see If 
your tongue Is coated, he Is trying to 
flu! out If your liver is working prop- 
erly. A few years ago doctors had 
to prescribe calomel—there was noth- 
ing else to give. 

Recently In many sections of tho 
country Hudson's Liver Tone lias prac- 
tically taken the place of calomel as 
a llicr remedy. DodSOn*! Liver Tone 
—which makts It a fine medicine for 
rse when your children become bil- 
ious and constipated. Hut the most 
remarkable feature of Dodson's Liver 
Tone Is the fact that Basnight's Phar- 
macy, who sells it, guarantees It nh- 
colutely. The druggist will refund 
your money without argument If a 
bottle fails to give entire satisfaction. 

Price. .10 cents. We suggest that 
you get n bottle today and have it 
ready for the next member of your 
family whose liver goes wrong, (adv.) 

OFFICES ('i.ARK pur THE si:Alien 
AM) SEIZURE LtW IN- 

TO EFFECT 

Cough Medicine for Children 
Too much caro cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for chil- 
dren. It should be pleasant to take, 
contain no harmful substance and be 
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets these requldements 
nnd Is a favorite with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. For sale 
by all druggists. ad/ 

The first trial here under the scarci 
nnd seizure law, that went into ef- 
fict on the first of tho month, took 
place this morning before Mayor F. 
M. Wooten. nnd as a result two col- 
ored men arc held under bond for Su- 
perior Court. 

Policeman O. A. Clark had his li- 
quor scent out Wednesday night. He 
found the trail all right, nnd secreted 
himself near the house of Young Vin- 
cent. In a short while Louis Allen 
appeared on the scene with a package 
and as he went Into Young's house 
was heard to remark: " If I did- 
n't get ahead of George Clark that 
time." The officer waited a few min- 
utes for them to get busy, and about 
tho time they were drawing liquor 
from the package nnd putting it in 
bottles, he shoved In, captured four 
gallons of liquor and both negroes. 

Another case before the mayor this 
morning was Wm. Brown who was 
caught In the act while making a sale 
of liquor. Drown was also hound 
over to Superior Court. 

College Girls Tut" Studies And  Pa- 

rade   Streets 

Forty girls from the Presbyterian 

College gave Charlotte almost Its soli 

reminder 'hat yesterday was All Fools' 
Day Had It not been for them the 
celebration of this notable date would 
have been almost nonexlstet. Hiding 
all textbooks on which they could lay 
their hands, they then hied themselves 
forth from the confining walls of the 
college, and marching In single file, 
"did" the uptown portion of the city 
in a game of "Follow loader". Having 
circumnavigated the shopping district 
executing varied figures, they mobiliz- 
ed the slops of the public library and 
gave that spicy cheer, which begins 
with "Hall, Hall, the Gang's All Here," 
and then ends with one Interrogatory 
lentence. Having thus expressed 
themselves they marched back to the 

.college in bouyant spirits. A promi- 
nent citizen endeavored to pers uaed 
nent citizen endeavored to persuade a 
policeman to carry out the spirit of. 
the day try placing the entire company 
under arrest, presumably on a charge 
of truancy, but the officer couldn't see 

i It  that -vpy 

Tho Illness of President C. B. King 
ot Kllzabetb College caused tho stu- 
dents there to voluntarily forego the 
usual observance of the day. The 
principals of tho graded schoolp 
cruelled forestalled the usual scheme 
of many of the pupils to decamp fjr 
home nt recess time according to an- 
cient custom. Recess was abolished 
and the pupils perforce remained at 
their desks, despite the call of the sun- 

| Bhine and the budding spring which 
beckoned them our of doors.—Char- 
lotte Observer. 

So it seems tho schools are pretty 
much alike in playing April fool Jokes 
on the teachers. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
TiVt I.AXAT1VE BROMO Quinini. It rtojn the 

ouRh tnd Headache and works oft the Cold. 
''■-.:.-id»l«    refund   money   if    it   faita   to   cure. 

"...  GROVE'S liffiialure on cacti b.>\.    -& 

Straight at It 

There is no use of our "beating 
around the bush". We might as well 

, cut with it first as last. We want 
you to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy the next time you have a coug'.i 
or cold. There Is no reason so far 
as we can see why you should not 
do so. This preparation by its re- 
markable cures has gained a world 
wide reputation and people every- 
where speak of It in the highest terms 
of praise. It Is for sale by all drug- 
gists, adv 

Look to Your Plumbing 
You know what happens lu a house 

In which the plumbing is In poor con- 
dition- everybody In the house Is li- 
able lo contract typhoid or some oth- 
er fever. The digestive organs per- 
form the same functions in the human 
Lody as the plumbing does for the 
house and they should be kept In first 
class condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with your digestion 
take Chamberlains Tablets and you 
aro certain to get quick relief. For 
sale by  all druggists. adv 

Reporl8 to tho department of ag- 
rlculturo arc to tho effect that the 
frost nnd cold last week did not 
damage and cold last week did not 
crop In this state. Plums nnd pears 
may be fhort tis tho rosult of the 
frost, but peaches and apples are 
promised in abundance. There Is stl'l 
time for the cold to do Its wornl work. 

sign the full crew hill It would be all 
right. Governor Hughes and others 
promised they would sign certain bills 
If they could get them passed. Thero 
is nothing wrong In that. I notice 
Governor Fielders signed a full crov. 
bill yesterday over In Now Jerso/. 
Between tho railroads and the people. 
I am with the people. In my opinion 
one human life is worth more than a 

I train of freight cars." 
Senator   Brown     denied   that     Mr, 

BarnM had any  part  In  drafting bis 
resolution.    Governor  Sulzor said to- 
night that John Fltzglbhons. of Oiwe- 
go, a legislative representative of the 
Brotherhood   of     Railroad   Trainmen. 
1 ,,il  denied the authorship of a letter 

I accredited to him. In which the state- 
' ir.ent wns made that the governor bad 
i promised   to   sign   the   full   crew   bill 
if  elected. 

II   KNOW. 

The   state   building   commission,   in 
Its work of supervising the srectloi 
of   tho   new   administration   building 
ended, met here again  today for the 

j purpose of furnishing the interior.    It 
'will require about JTO.onn to m.-iVe th- 
I building  ready for Its occupanls. 

Found a Cure for Ulieiininti.iu 
"I   suffered   with   rheumatism     for 

two years nnd could not get my right 
hand   to   my   mouth   for   that   length 
of   time,"   writes    Lee   L.    Chapman. 
Hapleton,  Iowa.    I  suffered  terribi" 
piin so I COUld not sleep or He. sllll 
■ ' iiiL-'it. Five yciirs ago I began us- 
ing Chamborlalns  Liniment idn  In 
two months I was well nnd have not 
suffered with rheumatism since"' For 
sale by all  druggists. adv 

Inter-chola-tlc Meet at Berkley 
BERKLEY, Cal.. April 3.-Several 

hundred young athletes are expected 
hero tomorrow to participate In Hi" 
annual Pacific Coast IntertCbolaatlc 
track and field meet. The meet will 
ho held under the auspices of the ath- 
letic organization of the University of 
(lallfornla. The preliminary events 
ni tho program will be pulled off to- 
morrow at) 1 the finals will be contest- 
ed Saturday. High schools snd "perp'' 
schools throughout California, Oregon 
Washington. Idaho and Nevada are 
represented among the entires . 

The Original Fuller & Johnson 
STEEL FRAME 

"BEMIS'TRANSPLANTER 

Is the only practical machine for trans- 

planting TOBACCO, Cabbage, Sweet Po- 

tatoes, Tomatoes, Strawberries, Nursery 

Stock, etc., better than by hand. They start 

sooner and mature more evenly. 

Great saving in time and labor, great increase in yield per acre. Set your 

plants when ready—don't wait for rain. Each plant watered at the roots, 

covered with dry earth—no baking. Every feature necessary for every 

purpose, every adjustment desired. Perfect working qualities. Easily 

handled.   Very light draft. 

GREENVILLE, N. C, Phone No. 32. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR PITT COUNTY. 

L 

Agrlrulture   Is   the   Most   Useful,   lie   Ka«l     Healthful,    the   Must     >»nle hmplo.tincut   ot   Man (ieorge   Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 

TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 

4 BUSINESS WAV TO TARE 

i FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL Til EM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 

OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ABE LOW AND CAN 

HE BAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 
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THE PEOPLE 

Made Compulsory by Connecticut's 
Ratification 

IS EFFECTIVE   III   ONCE 
la The Future I nltcd slate- Senators 

mil lie   Mooted  Ity   Vote Of 
The People.. Mat Pre- 

scribe Method 
WASHI.NOTON. April 8.—Direct 

election of United States senators by 
the people was authorized and made 
compulsory today when the Connec- 
ticut legislature ratitled tho consti- 
tutional amendment submitted my 
congress lcac than a year ago. Rat- 
ification already had been given bv 
35 states. 

The situation that results through- 
out the country where many legisla- 
tures have adjourned until 1915 is 
such as to ,cive confusion In the 
minds of members of the senate, as 
to how the early steps toward direct 
election of senators will be carried 
out. 

While the proclamation of the sec- 
retary of state announcing final rati- 
fication of the amendment by 36 state! 
is required by law, Senators Bristo.v 
and Horah, leaders in the direct elec- 
tions light in congress, expressed th-j 
opinion today that the amendment In 
for all practical purposes now a pan 
of   the  constitution. 

"Any maa who may be elected to 
the senate hereafter must be elected 
directly," said Senator  Horah. 

Tho new enactment gives to the 
state legislatures, however, the right 
to prescribe the methods for electing 
senators. Many legislatures havo ad- 
journed and will not convene until 
early In 1915, a few weeks before the 
tirms of over 20 senators expire. It 
Is expected that in many states the 
legislatures will adopt the plan au- 
thorized in the new amendment and 
direct the governors to appoint sena- 
tors temporarily, until after the peo- 
ple can elect men at regularly called 
elections. Special sessions of fie leg- 
islatures will be urged In many statin 
■o that the necessary laws can be 
passed beforo tho general elections 
Of 1911. In some ataie* action Inn 
been taken or will be before the leg- 
islatures end their present sesslom. 
r.iithorizlng the people to vote for 
senators  at  next  year's   election. 

The choice of a senator In Mary- 
land for the place now held by Sen- 
ator Jackson, would have been made 
by the legislature next year under th« 
old system. A special session of th" 
Maryland legislature would be nec- 
essary to provide laws by which a 
popular election could occur next 
year. 

In the opinion of members of the 
Bonnto no successor can be appointed 
by the governor under the new pro- 
vision when Senator Jackson's term 
expires unless the legislature shall 
have  especially  directed  such  action. 

CLERK SHORT 
White Van Goes lo Peniten- 

tiary For Shooting 
Colored Woman 

Harlie Glenn Charges Robbery of 
His Desk 

ENDED B! 1 

The I'oe Society Has a Hutch Evening. 
The Kdgar Allen  Poe Literary So- 

ciety on Saturday evening had a very 
Interesting   Meeting     Devoted     to     a 
study of Holland.    Entertaining and 
Instructive sketches  of the country 
and people were reail.      The prll 
features of the program wi       ■ Dul 
windmill  SOPT and dance,  Riven    by 
,p    rs Ot. tan, Wynne,  Bi rn     ai I 
Watera; nnd ataraoptlean    vlewa   ul 
Holland shown bv Mr. Austin. 

UtH  ':..'">!i  (V'ih was chairman  of 
i} r program committee. 

Wilson's Message Urges 
Revision of The Tariff 

Is Anxious to Perform a Duty Im- 
posed by Recent Election 

in BiiiiTor mm 
Must lliiilil I'p Trade, Especially V 

Forlegn    Nations    Anil    Abolish 
Even The Kesemblanre 

01 Privilege 

• •*••••••••, 
• WOULD Cl'T DOHA COST OK 
• LIV1M1 

Ith 

• 

These articles of food are put 
un the free list In the propos- 
ed tariff bill: Meats, wheat, 
Hour, sugar (after 1916), milk 
and cream, potatoes, salt, corn- 
meal, Bab and soda. 

Material reductions are pro- 
posed In  the dii'b's on  i 

Sugar (until duij Is n moved 
in  |91t), buck ■ '■ at, oats, rice, 

i   i  ici      ' 
v..   i  bles,    rinits,     cbocolati. 
' . .1     . and maple su- 
gar. 

Other   articles   whose   prices 

* enter   Into   the     cost  of   living ■ 
* arc dealt  With thus: • 
* On  the flee list:   Wool, boots * 
* and  shoes,  lumber,  coal,  sew- " 
* lug machines. • 
* Materially   reduced:   Mcdicin-    • 
* ai preparations, soap, washing   • 
* soda    and    borax,    china    and    * 
* crockery ware, furniture, spool   * 
* thread, woolen and cotton cloth-    • 
* ing   and   other   products,   table    * 
* and kltchenware and umbrellas.    * 
* ••••*•••••• 

WASHINGTON, April 8.—President 
Woodrow Wilson today communicat 
eel his tlrst message to the Slaty- 
third congress, convened In extraor- 
dinary session. It wns an unusual!;,' 
brief document, dealing exclusive y 
with the need for a thorough, mod- 
erate and wall considered revision of i 
the tariff. 

The message    urged that   si" 
privlli tes and exemptions from oon- 
petltion   i»e  int   out  of  the  nation's 

.■:  i   I    11 I ,'lslon  «J 
";■        i .      a i.b   '  ■    facts 

i    t are",    Ai   r 
■ c   i illed   Mt. mi .ii   i"   the  | 

for tat Iff redui lion. 
The president's message follows: 
"1 am rerj glad indeed to have this 

opportunity to address the t*u huuo«-.-| 

directly and to verify for myself the 
Impression that the president o( th'! 
['lilted Stales is a person, not a mere 
department of the government ball' 
Ir.g   congress   from   some  isolated   io- 
I nil of Jealous power, Banding nie,- 
aagea not speaking naturally and witn 
his own voice, that he Is a human 
being trying to co-operate witli other 
human   beings   In a common   service. 
After this pleasant experience I shall 
feol Quite normal in all our dealings 
.villi one another." 

1 have called the congress together 
In extraordinary session because u 
limy was laid upon the party now 
in power at the recent elections which 
II ought to perform promptly, In or- 
der that tho burden carried by the 
people under the existing laws may 
he lightened ns soon as possible and 
In order, also, that tho business In- 
terests of the country may not be 
kept too long In suspense as to what 
Bscal changes aro to bo to which 
they will be required to adjust them- 
selves. It is clear to ihe whole cnun- 
Irv expects the tariff duties In lie 
altered. They must be changed to 
ineel   the   radical   alteration   In    the 
conditions of our economic life which 
1'ie country has witnessed within the 

ieneratlon,   While ihe whole face 
ethod   .of our    Industrial  an.I 

< i.il  life  wc ■   !•' Ing changed 
ignltl   ■  I   ■ '.'ii itf ache! 

li,..    have remained what tbey were 
bi     a  i'.e * haage   began, or    have 

(Continued  ou   p:1.:::   '.} 

Over $ljit»0 Behind In Money W.uiits 
Claims Itesk  Was  liobhed  Twice, 

Oaee Kor IMM, Vet No 
Alarm Was I.in n 

RALEIQH, April 9.—With an ad- 

mitted shortage of over 11,800 in bis 
iiccouuts, and claiming that this was 
due to cinlinued robberies of bis 

desk, City Clerk Harlie G. U.lejiu, of 
Raleigh, Was yestorday suspended by 
Mayor Johnson, pending an investiga- 
tion,    lu the meantime, William H. 
Sawyer has been named by the Mayor 
as acting City Clerk. 

The developments of the day were 
sensational. During tho morning It 
had been beard that City Clerk Glenn 
was seeking loans of money and lat- 
er there was news that there wcro 
Irregularities in his account, that 
over $1,600 In city money was not to 
the credit of the city and that Mr. 
Glenn claimed that be had been tho 
t ictiin of three robberies, one foe 
$25.00 in the old city building, again 
for $225 In the same building and 
finally of a large sum lu tho new 
Municipal building, the amounts tak- 
en from his desk. This announce- 
ment was made by Glenn while ex- 
pert accoiritants were at work on 
the books of the city. 

A meeting of the board of aldermen 
was called yesterday afternoon, the 
announced purpose being for the 
election of a city attorney. It Was 
determined by aldermen informed of 
tho shortage in the city clerk's ac- 
counts to lake up this matter, also; 
and Mr. C. .N'. Woodwin, one of the 
expert accountants at work on the 
looks was asked to be present. 11 
was stated that City Clerk Glenn had 
told him of the shortage, with his 
charges of robbery of his desk. 

Xo formal meeting of the board of 
j aldermen   was     held,   as   a     quorum 
could not be found.   Alderman Baker 

| was  out  of the city.    The same was 
the   report   as   to   Alderman   Harden 

'Aldermen Peebles anil Upchurch con   I 
'not   be   l"cated   with   telephone   cal' 
'or messengers.   Hut despite this ther? 
was at)   Informal  meeting at   which 
there were present Aldermen Hebb, 
Ellington, Johnson an] Cooper, with 
Mayor Johnson. At tho informal 

llieoiltg.-Mr. (•• 'Wv'.' made a state- 
ment as to what City Clerk Glenn had 
told him as to his accounts being 
short and Mr. O.enn rrimltled .lie 
c-jir.'ctness of the statement, saying 
in his defines teat his desk had '."■■. 
rob'ied. 

During ni.- statement the City CUrit 
BhoWBd great emotion and his vol.?; 
broke lime : nd n.aln He asked t'l.-.t 
there be i.o prosecu.lon, that he h.il 
led a clean nnd moral life, that iili 
purposo had been to deplace eve-y 
cent, that he had money on hand. And 
In the coureo of his statement Mr. 
Glenn admitted that he had made 
irlgular en' HI as to a drug Btoro 
lirense lav. dating It hack anil not 
crodltlng th ! money and that he had 
granted time for months for the pay- 
ment of a pool room license tax, the 

ol $177 being re< ■ i\ ed only 
the  nit1 I bo'on 

Statement  of the   tcconnlniit 
Alderman Johnson at the Informal 

meeting stated thai be desired ('   x 
'!<  accountant to make the 

WILMINGTON, April S- For shoot- 
ing a negro woman, the gunshot 
wound necessitating amputation of 

one of her legs, W. G. Baldwin, a 
well known while man of tills county 
and a well to do merchant of the vil- 
lage of Castle Hayne, was sentenced 
to three years at bard labor in the 
slate  penitentiary. 

Baldwin went to the home of the 
woman in search of a negro man and 
while there became infuriated and 
shot the woman. The wound came 
near ending in her death and caused 
the loss of her limb. After a hard 
fought trial he was convicted in the 
superior court, but while the jury was 
considering the case, Ualdwin, who 
was out on bond, tried to escape, but 

; was overtaken by officers in an auto- 
mobile. 

In spile of aatneat pleas of bis coun 
I sal, he was sentenced to the peniten- 
: tiary by Judge Justice, who is holding 
court here. Baldwin is a married man 
and   has  three  children. 

Tax   List  Takers 
The county commissioners appoint- 

ed the following persons to list taxes 
for this year in the several townships: 

Heaver   Dam.   S.   V.   Joyner. 
Belvolr,  D.  C.   Barrow. 
Bethel,  S.   M. Jones. 
Carolina,   K.   11.   Whlchard. 
Chicod,   J.   J.   Slks. 
Contcntnca. 11. F. Mnnnlng. 
Farmville,   W. A.  Lewis. 
Falkland, J.  H.   Smith. 
Greenville,   J.   J.   Harrington. 
Pactolus, J.   J.   Satterwaite. 
Swift Creek, J. C. Gaskins. 

Jury List 
Tho county commissioners have 

drown tho following jurors for the 
civil term of court, beginning May 
19th: W. It. Bullock, F. H. Smitn. 
B. A. Joyner, Gray Corey, Scanl'y 
Warren, W. It. Roebuck, Krncst Car- 
son, L. A. Arnold, A. D. Edwards. I.. 
L. Klttrell, A. W. Ange. I). M. Ed- 
wards, J. E, Warren. S. M| Pollard, 
I'. T. Atkinson, W. J. Evans, W. O. 
Cherry.  W.   N.  Simmons. 

Anniversary  of   Surrender 

Today   is   the  anniversary   of  Gen- 
eral Lee's surrender,    He layed down 
aims  at  Appotnattox   is  yenrs ago. 

statement he     i made to the Finance 
Committee duitng the morning that 
i'  was ,i  matter that should be hcaid 

'by  the board. 
Mr. Goodwin said that the stiieme.it 

'was thai concerning a statement was 
that a statement made him by city 
clerk Olenn during the morning mil 

I that  a half  hour  later he had  beard 
again of the matter from Alderman 
Hebb. At this Mr, Webb stated thpt 

, he had received his information from 
a party with whom Mr. Glenn hid 
talked and   not   from  Mr.  Goodwin. 

Mr.  Goodwin stated then  that  City 
Clerk  Glenn   told   him   that   }25   bid 

, been  taken  from his  desk in  tho old 
I city building and 2til at a later  dato 
in   the  same building nnd  had  again 
been   robbed     of   a   larger      amount, 

,$1,405, In the now building,  this also 
'taken from  his desk.    The  Or, l   rob- 
iery,  Mr.  Glenn   stated,   had   been   ro- 
I ported  to  the boaid  of audit and  fi- 
nance, that  as  to the others ho had 
concealed   the   shortage   UK   at   BUCb 
time as he could raise funds to mnKo 
it  good,  that he  f'!i   he  wns  respon- 
sible as a vault had I n provided for 

| the  money,  thai   I '■   I   ■!   no!   u I   II 
I one evening, bill   th ll   in   I '" ling   hi I 
I desk the roller  lop  had caught on  a 

11 Inch  ruler, (he desk  failed to lock 
and  Ihe $1,406 he left on  il  w.'i  cona 
next   morning. 

■fM """-—■' ^ -~-w 
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AX OLD SOLDIER 

Penn Mutual Policies Best 
.inoiiifj comparison of premiums mid values of 

I . •. t.v Payinenl Life Policies' al the end of the third year 
at age 35, of the leading life insurance companies doing 
business in North Carolina, allowing the SUPERIOR- 
ITY of l'i'.NN MUTUAL POLICIES. 

p remiuma Extensions Paid-upa Cash 
Mutual I.He $36.22 V \ is,,! M days $154.00 (G8.2I 

N'ew   i'ork  Lift    ' .",-.:'. 1 ii vrs.,     4 nios. 124.00 B5.0 
Mutual   1. fe :;-.:: 1 6 vis..     4 inos. 124*00 .•|.'..ii' 

Iquitable* 3S..-.1 ii vrs.,     4 inos. 124.00 55.0 
Benefit 86. _•-' 0 vrs.. 253 days 181.00 ;.S.-JI 

I'hoenis   Mutual* 87.16 6 vrs.,     !> inos. 131.00 59.01 
S irtuwestera :!»;>.-) ii (TSV, 255 days 131.00 68.0 
Massachusetts Mutual 86.11 0 vis.. 155davs 196.31 65,5! 
State Mutual 86J IO i> yra., -"il l days 184.00 68.4." 
Connecticut Mutual 88.82 4 vrs.. ".ii! days 102.00 46,0 
Aetna* VIM 1 \ ra., 71 days 122.00 51.(1' 
National   (Vermont) 87.27 I! vrs.. 224 days 153.00 5S.-2( 
Union Cent nil   Life* 85 M ;. vis.. L96days 1J1.00 48.01 

* Charges interest during <rnic. 
** Pava no dividends until the 

period, 

expit at ion  of the aeoond  yeir. 
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I 

—o 
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N'ote.—The PENN MTJTJAL premiums on its Ninataen- 
Payment Life Policies aw ess than the premiums charged 
by the New York Companie" on the Twenty Payment Plan. 

For further information apply u> 

H.   A.   WHITE 
•   INSURANCE 

Est'd 1895 
405 Evans St.,      :     Greenville, N. C. 

HOME COMFORT! 
Just the suite jou'll want for I'arlor, Dining-Hooni or Bed. 

room—the single chair or |.ieco— is to be seen in our fine di>- 

|dujs     We ask you to note our prices. 

TAFT & VANDYKE 
.^aMiaaaaaaga 

The Bank of Greenville, 
Greenville, N. C. 

STRENGTH 
SECURITY 

SAFETY 
If you would like to place your deposits where 
these three essentials exist, come to this bank. 
Twenty years of success by conservative manage- 
ment.     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:-     -:• 

R. L. Davis, President .  S. T. Hooker, Vice-Pres., 
James L. Little, Cashier. 

I aptata   ItertlmM 
Capl  .;.   Ellsworth  P. Bertholf, th • 

and i^.t of the United States rev- 

rvtce, was born lo New 

A; rll ". 1866.   After apend- 

- . it   the United   B( tes 
..    ■   • .       j   at Annapolis he it- Bonds are necessary In securing these. 

of  instruction   of and II la         lorn  t i>ri:.> i; :,   iii.it, n  .....                           ' ,, ' n                                ■--~••■ ■ ;  ■—                    i       ■ 

the  L'nltcd   States   revenue    service, permanent road work, the future gen-                                                                                                             

graduating  in   1887.     Captain     Ber- crationa                       left to them th<           '          ~     _ ? ^    "_"'       "      ""_       __'/^ 

career  since he  entered tha duty of paying for a part of the cost*    | AlLOrtlNLl   cLDC\   rHCO^IlNO UlUD 

irTl                 . marked by many In- And futn     i ■••  atlona will be I  ,: 

• ••;:  i     in  the  winter ■ '■'■■   to pay than the pi  sent,  for as 

K ..                |   ■    mber of the e-c- good  i nda are            then   will cornel 

(■edition  Bent  to lJt.  Barrow for  ftfl an Increase In i>                             m n 

Hef ol   the  shipwrecked  whalers, readl                   lo           ol  Igatlons 

and for the I    I            played in eha •   they come due. 

perilous  trip be was  awarded a gold Outside  of !!:•• set   whli i   provided 

M  b)      ngress    in the winter of for townabipa i            ;;   I    •" i 

-.ii   be      ■'  alone through Siberia bonds for good roads, then weremany 

to select   il     !  of reindeer for in- special acts passed by the General \-- 

troduetlos Into northern Alaska.   Cap sembly for road bond Issues In rouii- 

■ ,;;i   i: rtholf     is named ns head ol ties.   Davidson county will vote on the 

the  revenu    cutter  service in  June. 22d of April on a proposed  Issue of 

1911.    The  functions of  the  service $300,000 in bonds for Rood roads.   Oi 

I;,IP   e:      n   since   lu   establishment the 2"ih of .May. Randolph county i 

1 have opened in The Advance Office in Ayden, a Brat-claaa 

and am prepared t<> il<» all kinds of Tailoring, Cleaning and Press- 
ing of top suits for Gentlemen and Ladies. 

I make a specialty of cleaning lints and gloves. 

All work guaranteed. 

TOM JACKSON. 
Phone No. 1. Ayden, N. C. Meh 11 lino. d&w. 

Subscribe to the Reflector 

Elegance in House Fur- 
nishing Without Ex- 
cessive Cost— 

Our Furniture stands the Test of Time. It hi built of the Best 

material. True In wood and workmanship. Good enough to be 

handed down to your chlllya as heirlooms. If your home is not 

as cozy and comfortable as you wluld like It. why not come and 

complete Its  furnishings bent 

You will find Just the thing to give your dwelling a touch of 

luxury,  without  excessive cost' 

H1GGS TAFT FURNITURE CO. 
Greenville, N. C. 

in   ]730   until   today   they   Include   a 

cartel tirlties  from  the  assls- 

-  In distress and the 

at  of i sstoms and  na\ Iga- 

■   ma laws to the suppression of BJUt- 

.   ■ 

,s        For Burns Bruises and  Sores 
to vi te on an issue of $300 000     On 

the   26th   of  April   there   will   be   an 

election In Rutherford county on the 

isMie of 1250,000 on bonds.   And there 
are other counties in which elections Ion's Arnica Salve. 

, pdovlded on the road boi I cured !-• H. Haflin 

The  quickest  and  surest  cure for 

turns,   bruises,   boils,  sores,  inflani- 

n.tion and all skin diseases la Buck- 
In  four days  |i j 

of  Iredcll, Tex., 

S M SCHULT2 
1 • -talili.lird   I■»:.■. 

rODAi   IV HISTORY 

I Issue.     In   each   of   I mattes   In of a sore on his ankle  which pained 

whl      there are to  bi   elections, tin him so be could hardly walk.   Should 
for good n be In  every house.    Only  2M.    Rec-> 

will be a 1 led by all druggists. 
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Freckled Girls 
thi   bnsl   nd'a alii gi i si 

i •   women. 

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury 

■ 

■ - J 11 - 

your ^eekles i 
i Jsrs w III •■>  i 

i.; i he  • ca as i lei 
.Wear 

• inti ■ ('; ■ ■ ! ■ 
witho I If)       ■ -■ i i "- 
not full,* i. I  to its natural bt'i 
WILSON'S     FRECKLE   CREAM 
tine, fragrant and absolutely harmleas   »h I       n-m when enu-rti 
Will not make hair erow but will IK..-I- . ' ,.? , 
tiv.-lv    remove TAN,    1'lMl'I.F.S m-l ,,  . 
FRECKLES    Comoin ttxlavand try it. ••. o fokl to ■•■  w 
Thoj..rs.aroh.r^an.|r,sui,i-falro.. 
ly certain.   b«nt by   mail if  desired. , . , „.      „   ,-.,     Tl ,.,,,   ,, .., ,..   ,„, 

'Price !Mc.    Mammoth jars $1.00.   WII. . id 1. 
SON'S PAIR SKIN SOAP 25c gt        fupon i^btood ffttfSfiffi 

•   - ••.     i...  -.IT.,  VMO   vl   tli«* aen.1- 
WOOTBH   IH'I 8   CO. lo. taken laier      ami made hi' 

'«     ..•    iinvix- ToMo Obln  l.v K .1   rhan-y k Co.  T.-s- 
J.   \\.  IIRT.V> nmonlata fr« 

North   t arolia.i    Bnld by nriiaalKin.   Prim Tic per kottU. 
T.kr Ball'' K.aiii I j- rilU tor couUpatloa. 

Wholesale and retail grocer aad 

urnlture dealer. Cash paid for hides. 

Fur Cotton Seed Oil barrela, Turkeys, 

Figs. 
Oak    bedsteads,    mattresses,    etc.. 

!Sult3,   Raby   carriages,   go-cart».   par- 

llor suit*,  tables, lounges, safes,  lor- 

|ll'ards  and     (Jail  &   Ax   snuff.     Hlgn 

- 41.lfe tobacco. Key West Cheroots. Hen- 

FLOWEBS  - HOSES.  T* Oaorgi  Cigars,    esnnsd     cherries 
ichss, apples, fyrup,   Jelly,   meat. 

Iflcur   su^Hr,   coffee,   soap,   lye.   magic 

(food,   matches,   Oil,   cotton   seed   m^ai 

!aad hulls ga rden  seed oranges, ap 

'pies,   nuts,     candl.s,     dried     apples 

bee   prunes,     currants,     ratslna 

glass  and  china  ware,   wooden   ware 

eaki's and crackerB, macaroni. oheeSS 

besl   butter,  new   Roynl   Sewing   ma- 

eblnea  and  numerous    other    goods 

IQuallty and quantity ohenp for cash 

iCome to sue me. I'lmne Xinnher U>. 

I DUICE  (IT 

i    ';\', riON   1MI  \I(H.F.TS 

A   8PECUXTT 

Is the result of long i xiierienee, ample facilities for man- 

ufacture and a determination to make the best bicycle 

possible. Each wheel Is covered by a five year guarantee 

against defect in material or workmanship, .A complete 

stock at all times enables you to pet what you want at a 

minutes'   notice.   Prices on application.  .Come to see us. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY GO. 

ro\ >-• y. 

■i ais 5th day of starch, l«i3. 
JEMIMA   HILLS, 

2 6 Id Bw      Executrix of J. II. Hills. 

Our   artistic   arrangements 
Idlag oi.ll,is  are equal 

•     Nothing finer In 

f.oral    flffarlnaa      Una      oar 

styles. 
Blooming pot plants, palms 

and ferns In great variety 

Rose Lushes, ahruberrles. and 

evergreens, hedge plnnta and 

shade trees. 

Coward weeten Diug Co. 
Lmdlmt /Vuit/aca aWS**om*n 

On/j. the litil 

Drugs 

listti in Our 

Prescription 

Defurlment 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Supti'ttt lo any. 

-•la fountain 

li'lnl,. 

Toilet  Arli.la. 

Full l.ln* if 

Stationery, 

1 'unklin   Fountain 

I'ens. 

Knduk Sup^liei 

Tc!e[ Koi* Coward-Wooien Drug Co. C.i'rrmllr, 
N.C.ic'i.. 

S M SCH'JIT? 

,?«S2il?iHSZSi!SlSili^?£?£3ra:2i'ZSH i?.S?S2SZSiSPS25252Se3aS252nS-iB2S^ 

■ 

n: 
tirreniille, 

.  I.. O'QI IX>  * CO. Raleigh, H. C. 

D. J. Whlchurd. Jr.. agt„ for Qreen 

villa and  ilciultr. 

slot K OF GOODS Hill  S.M.K 

v.-   will   offer   for   sale     at   public 

auction    at    12   o'clock     on    Monday 

April   7th,   next,   the  entire   stock   of 

merchandise  belonging   io   the   firm 

Of O. M. Mooring and Son Sale wlli 

take place in the store occupied bj 

said  firm. 
This  March 31st.  1913. 

G.  M. MOORING. 
TKER, 

!».    T.    HICKS 

riiimbliiK, Steam and Hot Water 

Heating 

Old's Caroline Engines; 
ElsctrH light Outfitter 

I  Kin   prepared  to do  your work ai 

ftraaoiis'ii*  I'ri'ea.  Bee  me    or    ca'l 

'hen.- N      •" 'f 

88g><888888> 

H. 111.M LEV HARUISS 1 

( Hill!    With I 

■OH  Reliable" 

t   The Hutaal Life Inssrssee 0*4   < 

• of 

Sporting Goods 
VI CAHliC A MCE USB Of  bUIBBAIL    CHODS.    FISHIMJ 

TACKLE. EVEII KEtUY  n.tsHl.KJHTS, SCBBE1 D00BI UTO 

WiMIO'.VS. THE ITOBBKB ICE  CBBAB  EHEE/EII, KING IVind- 

suit »AI.L PLASTEU AMI Mils POBTLABO' CEBTBTT. 

CARR & ATKINS Hardware 
?i.v?«<r?riWS?S^S?.S?S?.SZSZ5M^^^ 

ROOFING AND RHEET METAL WOEH. 
For Slate or Tin, Tin Bftop Eopalr 
Work and Flung in Season, See 

JENKINS 'Phone 71, Greenville, N.O. 

4  1  tfd 
Ada.uistrator.ji K.W Tera. '.'IJLet   the Reflector  Advertise Your Wants 

i 

MIIIH OF Hissoi.tno.v 
Notice is hereby given that the psrt- 

i ihlp of Spier and Jackson ol WU- 

t.rviil,-. x. C., has bsea dissolved W 

Bmtnal oonsent and the partnership 
no longer exists for any purpose. II. 

T.   Spier   the   senior   member   of   the 

tm or partnership srill continue Is 

business at the same stand in his own 
name.     AH   liabilities     of   the     said TO All to Whom These Present! 

pnrineiship of  Spier  and  Jackson   lo,    Come- Greet 
be   paid   by  M.  T.   Spier  and  all   BC-|     Whereas.   It   appears   to   my   satls- 
COUnts owine  the  firm to  be  paid  t> UetlOB,  by duly  authenlicat"d   record 

and  being in tne county and 
I '    red  to.  in   the   town 

ol  Winti l.n  s D as tlie John 
H lot.   I       |   near   Hie 

O ine i        ad and de»    bed ful- 
I*        ne dei'd from A  D. Ooi to John 

1   book 1-7. peer |   ,   p tl    ounty 
- - oi i B, eontaUii 

i  or  . and  with  a  small 
• a  on   same. 

.    is   the   1 -"■ t iI   dsy   of   March. 
S   .1    EVER! TV. 

14 ltd "iw Com 

BUTE OF KOBTfl (AltOI.IM 

Departiuent  of Mats 

(Yrtilicale   of   DIsseUtloB 

IUIE m-,: m mi mi n«   . 

il. T. Spier. 
This   the   loih   day   of   Hsreh,   191 I. 

A.   C.   JACKS11N" 

M.   T.   SPIER. 

A  Card 

In   Justice   lo   myself   and   also 

<f the proceedings for the voluntary 

< Itlon   thereof by  the unanimous 

i   ■    'nt of all  the  stockholders,  de-j 

Ited  in  my olBee. that  The John! 

PUnegan  nuccy Compsajt, a corpo- 

ratlon  of  this state,  whose  pri' 

.,, ' " at  No.  , 1 

Hr. Spier I waat to say to my friends ••""*.  la  the    town of    OreansWa. 

and the public generally that the dls- "ounty  of Pitt,  State of   North   C 

solutioi   of  the  flnn    or  Btner    SI I :        lT-  M-  Hooker being the ac. nt 

Jackson  was not caused   by any dls- thereto   and   In   charge  therof.     | 

agreement or friction whatsoever be- "' ': process may be seread . la: 
Ureas  as, on the other hand    our compiled  with   the  requirements of 

business   r-latlons   has   been   Sleep- Chapter   21.   Revisnl  of   UM 

tu.rally  plesaaat and my withdraw- "Corporations",    prelbntnary to    tl 

ly to my decllnlnc health, and  I  SF't  UlUtog   of   this   Cer'llirate   of   I 

my   frionds   and   the   public   general- Ii'    a: 
ly to give to Mr. M. T. Spier ths: NoK- Therefore. I. J. r.ryan Grimes 

surviving member, the same rltertt Becrstory of State of the State of 

of ronfldence and patronage li* the N":!h CaroIUs. do hereby certify that 

future as in the past. ,!1'-(l corporation  did. on  the   Gth day 

A.   C.   JACKSON". 

3 13  ltd Ttw 

M   March.   1!«13.  file  in   my   office    a 

duly   executed   and   attested   consent 

  In   writing  to  the dissolution   of said 

BOTICEI   I'l'HI.IC   I.AMI   SALE      < irporatton, executed by all the stock- 

Iiy   virtue  of   power   vested   in   me holders   thereof,   which   said   consent 

by  that  mortgage  deed,  executed  to ind  the  record    of  the  proceedings 

mo   by   Sam   Little   and   wife   Annie aforesaid are now on file in  my said 

Little,  and  duly  recorded  In   the of- "fee as provided by law. 

flee of the register of deeds  for Pitt I    '" Testimony Whereof. I have hcre- 

county  in  book  Q-8  at  page  594,  I unto  set   my   hand   and  affixed  my 

shall sell for cash  at public auction OlBclal  seal, at Kalelgh,  this  5th day 

to   the   highest   bidder   at   the   court of  March, A.  D., 1913. 

Louse door in the town of Greenville,!                        J.   BRYAN   GRIMES, 

on  the  1Mb  day  of April.  1U13,  at                                Secretary  of  State. 

12   o'clock,   noon,   the   following   de- 3  13   ltd  3tw 

scribed   tract   of   real   estate,   lying,  

being   and   situate   in   the   county   of NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATE 
Pitt and state of North Carolina,  to,     „,. virtue of a |10,vcr of gale conta. 

wit: Ued  In a c rtain mortgage deed sxs-j 
A certain   tract of land  left  to the euled and delivered by S. F. Summer-, 

said Sam i-iitie by his father Mllei !"/?-
¥
LS£I!ta •s,l'"!l""l,',l

1 "• «:- s• 
, ,   , .    ,     .   ,   .     ,u ,,   o        >""i J- J- 1'ixon. which said  mortgage 
Little   and   deeded   to   the   said   Sam ,],,,,   _,u ,..us 0I  torottl   1(1  „,,,  r,K;,. 

Little by Marrellus Little and Oth- trar'S oflice of Pitt county in book 
ers, and described as follows: Be- M-7, page 223. the under signed, as 
ginning at an Iron stake, corner of mortgagee, will on Saturday, the l!Hh 

Will Little, Burt Little and Sarali ■»» "f A'"n- l913' at 12 °'<1,"k »•• 
Little,   and   running  with   Sarah   Lit    ''M'ose to public sale before the court 

house   door     In   Greenville,   to     the 
tie's   Hue   north   G2  degrees     and   30 highest   bidder   for  cash,   the  follow- 
seconds west  1G40 feet to a 6take In  log   described   real   properly,  to   wit: : 
Grlndal   creek     with   gum     pointers.      "Being a tract in Swift creek town' 
Sarah   Little's   corner,  thence  down aW». PKI county, adjoining the lands 
.. , „ ,   . , „      ,..,,,        of   Wiley   Causey,   Archibald   Dudley, 
the run of Crindal Creek to a hollov ,,.,„,,   ,„„,     <>thrtrs.   begto,,!,,,   ,,,     ,, 

gum at the mouth of a branch, WII- stake,   Oreen'S   corner   and   runs   N 
lie  Little's   corner,  thence   with  WII- •"•'   W  16   poles  to a stake;then  N  27 
lie Little's  line  north   28   10'   E  1910 '    :;,;  I'"'' s  '" • stake;   then  N "S  E 

feet to the beginning  and  contain.,,, l&tV°SJg*t
tgrf£3  g 

M   .ores,   more  or less.  It  being  lo; |,„1,.s.   „„,„   g   ;,3   K   ]s   |lol(,s   ,„    a 

No. 7  on   the   map of  the   survey   if stake; then 8 88 W M poles to Green's 
the Miles  little land, made by Ores- line;   then  with  said   line  to  the be- 

bach and Clark In March. 1908.        \S"SS^ """:"""'B M  arrcs' more 

This March 15th. 1913. ," This sale will be made for the pur- 
J. E.  HIN8LOW, Hortgag pose of  SStiSfylng the terms of  said 

mortgage deed. ALBION   DUNN,   Attorney. 

3 IS ltd 3tw This the 2n,h day of March. 1913. 
(1.  S. and .1. .!.  DIXON, 

Mortgagees. 
HARDING and PIERCE. Attorneys, 

22  ltd Stw 
VALUABLE  lllil.HIMji  LOIS 

t public unction Saturday, April 5th, 

at  11  o'clock A.  M.      I  will    sell    atj I.AMI   SALE 

Public Auction on the premises known By   virtue Of a mortgagee executed 

as the Old Carolina Warehouse lot, 7 „nd   delivered   by   Mary  Ami   Cannon 

VI      iblo home lots. w Trlpp,  Hart and Co.. on  the   ISth 
This tract contains about one acre, ,iav   (ll   March   1911   which   mortgage 

and i   oue ol the finest locations in was recorded In toe office of the reg- 

the • Ity of Klnslon.      Eive lots, each later of deeds of  Pitt county in  boo1, 

87 1-2x100 feet, fronts Heritage strset; o-», page 410. the undersigned  wUl 
one lot .".7 1-2x140 feet, fronts Vernon ■all  tor eaah  before the courl  house 

In       end  on« lot  57  1-8x140    feet, door  in  Greenville on  Saturday,  the 
'ron       '                  street.       The     rlu-'it 26th day of April. 1013, the following 

I' ri      red, alter selling it in lots, to ,     crlbsd tract or parcel of land sit- 
offer it for sale as a whole. u  :.    |n   the   <ounty   of   Pitt   and     In 

I               S" icily Cash. Contentnea     township  adjoining     the 

Prl       bidi before sale will be cm,- |unds of A. Forbes, Frederick White. 
eld 

I .   8tW. F. S. LANOLEY, 

n Qreonville, N. c. 

Eiank Harrington. Jos. Heath and W. 

I.   Stocks containing 31 acres more or 

less,  for socurate description   refer* 
Is  made lo said m irtgSge, 

This   March  24,  1813. 

TRIPP,   HAM    and   CO. 
Mortgagee.,. 

I'.  0.  JAMES  an,|   :-' )N.   Altys. 

i io - la]  *\ in II Congress Conn 

lake I p Kerk (ii Eiirs S( --ion. 

1 ir-t   lu  De  -" Sues 
Ada,us 

WASHINGTON,     April 

. 
lury, Pn III 

i M on 'i lesday to 

deliver h 

;..    Hi  ann >uuci I to I 

. leadei a toi I ■ I 

vvouhl   go to   the   lloor of  the  tiou.-.-- 

v. hen it convened ] m ids    and tin .•• 

J bodj  bis riewi on t 
This  di'i.-ien   sroki 1  much 

i.'LIII smong 

lie will  be the Ident of the 

LO    I 

■   ■ Coi 
]     .';     V 

UI the Si ISt I 

t ny.   An sUi mi t was mad   ei   ' 

sgo,  iii   1913,  ' 

revive the eui Lorn, but P I Mad 

ieon dei  ::.- d si to dlscu'i 
n 'aiions    wyi,  the    si sat 

thi m no Pn 

gested lolning In the dellberstloni 
( ongress. 

President Wilson nia le 

know II to Hi j II Ity Lead, r Underwoo l 

of I - boui' ; ii' presenUtii a A. IHti It 

ell Palmer, of Pennsylssnla, and ths 

other bouse DstnoeraHe leaders, thai 

they might prepare for the event 

The president believes that he can 

gel in closer touch with the members 
oi both houses of congress by per- 

sonally expressing bis views to them. 

In addition to bis official visits to the 

house, Which will become a matter of 

White House policy, the President will 

take advantage of these visits lo hold 

conferences with the party leaders !n 

congress 
'I I i resident lias been told by his 

Irb-nds   that     such   a   procedure     is 

fraught  with embarrassments unless 
he tactfully keeps to his purpose mere- 

ly of giving advice as the leader of 

bis party and offering suggestion- to 
those with whom he confers. Those 

w-ho have discussed this with him say 

he is convinced that congress Will 

not misunderstand his Intentions, th t 

he will go to the Capitol in n Irl 

of friendly cooperation, so that ' 

may be at all titties a unanimity ol 

purpose between the executive and ,' ■ 
legislative departments of the gorer - 

»l"!lt. 

The president, it WSS learned to- 

day, has read with considerable sur- 

prise reports that he   had actually 

written parts of the Urlff bill or 
that he had forced agreements wiM 

committees of congress He declare,! 

he simply had been asked lo make 

suggestions and had cheerfully done 

so; thai the bill Is the work of con- 

gress and Unit his part In il bBfl b ' I 

that of counsellor and sdvlser. It 

Is known, loo. that the president Is 

anxious to give equal consideration 

to the leaders In both houses of con- 

gress in seeing that party pledge! BI 

carried out. 

Both houses of the sixt) Ihli 1 con- 

gress  will  ge,  down  to  busli 

extraordinary  session   tomorrow   conl 

fronted   hr   the   task   of   revising   t1, ' 

tariff.   The Democratic tail    bill i 

p!e*ed by the Democrats of the v a - 

and means eonnnli'ie prohnhH "ii 

bo   introduced   In   the   house  I 

after it  cone,   at   noon 
The   senate   has   already   or 

for the new- e mgrei I BI d ir 

v. Ml be a mere ronntine mi   II 

mediately Bfti i ward, hos t ■        ' ■ 
• sit   i aucui win be bi id n' 

fight   io  reiIse  the 

liberalize  proeeedlni -   in   Ibe 

body  will   begin,    T IS  matter  v ' 

occupy  the  leasts  during  a  psrl 

the time thai  ,'■ ■ house husle    i' 
with  seel      >l   tarlfl  d 

:     Btlners >.   '.. 

Batewsa  I lad   t taaj   Sj -. 

Aad ill i.iiu 
v.   I nsafe 

• 

ot     .... 

j.nd his assb i.int. II. I'  : 

over tbe 

... to t 
cinimlsslon  ui on  which  ii   gavi   ; 
order   for  i losini.     . 

EetO     H. 

Bmlth snd C.  H.  i: 

the 8tsi 

Tl ust I - i   d before I 

. 
be i 

I 
".,i 

t-ankii ■.   :  ■ 
fore In thi 

, ol ol serve en) i ling apon i 

Inrther ord 

of  »losing    Thee  have  b, ■ n   no  s '- 
.   ■  <i 

• repani les,    'I    , Irregularities 

ed are such as make the commit   . 

of the opinion thai ii is an uc 
s>siei.i  ei  bsnktog. 

Ii la understood by the commission 

thai these two sre a small pero stag 
of a siring of institulions contem- 

plated in the country towns of th*? 
stale,    go far as  it known, the, 

but three now i„  actual  operation. 

They   nre   promoted   by   the   Btal 

1 rust Con.|,any of Wilmington, '■• 
chief officers came here yesterday and 

asked lhat they be allowed to continue 

business   They appealed earnestly,to 

the commission and offered to set 

right anything that Is not in proper 
shape 

The Stale's Trust Company of Wil- 

n ington, is a corporation capltalln 1 
\ ,vi mber of lasl year at 1200.009, It'c 
inrposo is t:,e promotion of snail 

banks. The Angier bank began I'll-1- 

i in  March and  has therefore hml 

a sRort lif".   The two have operate! 
Bboul  the  same  length of time. 

The batiks are capitalized at  ■:.". e.... 

The Botabls thing about them Is the 
heavy   loading   of   the  furniture   and 

Sutures,  each   having something  lilc 

i Be half of the capital stock in  those 

items.    The  Angler  bank had  ?2 i'.c,.; 

In the furniture and fixtures account, 
an.I the Inventory of the inside shove/ 

vhai the examiners regard as a gross- 
ly over stated  value of such fixtures 

The Angler Bank was organized by 

• e suite's Trust Company's men. Tl e 

i la,, of promotion was simple, not Ic 

Buy alluring.   To demonstrate the cor- 

poration,  the  directors   were allowed 
I., take small amounts In It. the usual 

iav being the  payment of one-fourth 

and the signing of a note for the re- 

i alnder.    But   the bank  exai Ii   ■ 
i a- i no local directors holding lid k 
In  the Angler  bank     He  discovered 

i   •■:  the stock taken had been  trans- 

fern I to the State's Trust Company 

is held  by  that  company. 

The Kite system of checking ie< mi 

'       iv,■  been  prsctlced. according  to 

the reports of tbe   ixsmim    of th-» 

' ■   ler Instltui Ion.    One of the* I  wi 

I i   .     b for Ssnfi 

•   1 :.< !:       Wl  ii    he   rieponlted    i 

t npoi f the oft!     Is of th 
' .       i i ■ i   ■ 

■ ■   i     •   ... |  |n  t'-,. ,.|ii    and 

■  i nd  io ho ri 

■ • 

..... 

Ihi 

NOTICE 
Noiih  Carolina, Piit county. 
In   the  superior court. 
Petoi   Langley vs ..latiida Langle) 

ndant  sbove   nsmad   will 
i.. Ice,  that an action  entitled :' 85 ltd law 
as sbovs has been commenced In thel   

i  court of Pitt county, to ob-i       ADMNISTRATOVS NOTICE 
|«ln •' divorce from  the bom! of mat-      Having   qualified   as   administrator 
rlmony, snd ths sale defendant will of J. s Mooring, deceased, into of 
farther  bike notice that she Is re- Pitt ooonty, this is to notify all per- 
quired   In   appear   at   the   April   term sons   baling   claims   agnlnst   the   es- 
of Pitt county snperlor court, which tsts of said decsased to exhibit them 
convenes on tbe 88th day of April, to the undersigned properly proven 
1913 at the court house of I'll, county, within 12 months Of thli. date, or this 
In Greenville, N. ('. to answer or de- notice will be plesded In bur of their 
mur to  the complaint  In  said  action,'recovery. 
or the plaln'lff will apply to the court 
for tho  reliel  demanded  lu  said com- 
plaint. 

This the 4th day of March, 1913. 
D. C   MODHE. 

Clerk   Superior   Court 
3 |  ltd 31w 

All   persons   Indebted   tO   Bald   estate 
win please make Immediate payment 

This   March   12th.   1913. 
L.   W.   TCCKER, 

Administrator 
F   O.  JAMES und  SON, Atlys. 
Z  14  ltd 3t»- 

MOIIK. VI.I I  S .1(111   PRf-«S,   sit • 

By virtus of  suthorlt)  of   I 

morlgsge executed   to  me  by  It 

I'dwsi Is on Ibe 89th da oyf August 
1118, and duly recorded In the  Ri 

,, i 's office in   I'll* county    In  Boi k 

c M ; it-e JIT, in secure tbe payment 
Of a certain bulnl bearing even d'' 

li. with and the stipulations In laid 

efcsttel mortgage not having been 

complied with, I shall expose nt pun- 

lie auction far cash, on Monday the 
21 ,, day of April. 1913. at the eourl 

house door In Greenville, In Pitt coun- 

ty,   tho   following   properly: 

One Job printing press, all tvpe and 

Job printing equipment to run same, 
cost 8175.00 new. 

This April 1st, 1913. 

S. J.   EVEUETT. 

4  4   ltd  ltw Mortgage". 

Htralghl al II 

■ •ui ,'■,. fit] ii"    We '"; ' 

    ii   ' i 

to try Chs, fl 
i .■ [, - 

i     i ild     Tl 
■, .     , :.n    .........    ] |,| 

i     This  pri i „ atlon   by H 

hie  i ■ 
renutsl   le  o 

■ speak of II :" 11 ■ hlgi 
ilse.    li  i    for .-.ili- by all dm ■ 

adv 

Ths American Federation of Lsboi 

lad 1.979,420 members in January of 

tlie present year, according to the la. I 
leport of Secretary Frank Morrison. 

It Is pedieted that bsfOS the BI III con- 

vention In November the membership 

of the Federation will exceed two mil- 
lion. 

it  t    ■    '.V 

Pi ti~' * 

-,; : \ 

/--- - • -I 

.-« '* *t 

AL. 
I 
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Many men »re 

• BO told 
: 

' 
Dulie 

On, 
uli of pare, 

smoking — or.  if   \ m please. 
it   \* ii   niake sssi 

the good oM-i'asliiuiied kind that i, u 
"51 If. 

.,"■> o IV- 

Duke's Mixture, made by the 
Liggett rS" Mgen Tobacco< o. at Dur- 

bam, N C, is the favorite with ciga- 

rette smokers      It's the tobarco 1     t 
makes 'rolling" popular with BH n 

who want the true taste of pure, 
nnlil, selected tobav co 

Wi '^ making tbti bnn i tbe leader •■! 
Its kind.   Pa] roa i : 
g I I" :,er grinulati-d t, i-niu ii :,u li ... ', 
.Mixture 

Yni, still fit the BBSM Hf 0«e JnJ a 
half ounce isck—a make   many 
C . 11 ties fuf 66 Am: ■ ... i.., i, ,,, * 
>'"| gel a book ofe . „j , 
; ■      :    ..    M.i  i 

Save the Present Coupons 

With  ibe coupons von can get many 
lian,|.,,ine.  desirable presents - Bitwiai 
suitable f..r neo, women, b • « sod   girls, 
Soraeth ng   for   every   nambat   of   Hie 
LoU^ehuld. 

Special offer foe fi-ttruury and 
Mart li  only— 

Our nrw illintratrd OStSMgOSof pres- 
ents «ill I* sent Free to anyone who 
Bends us tli.-ir name and address 

<   *S 'it fir** /h,*f4t M'rlu,, m.ii h, a"OtUt 
ma* w,i "owHORSF.SHOE. J.T.. TINSLtY'S 

NATURAL   LEAF.   CRANCF.R 

SOSES- ■',:'/:■', KSf 
PICK  PLUG   CUT.  PIRDVONf 
CICARE1TES. CUX CIGAR. 
E-TTrJ.   i4"J   JIHIT     la£l   <J*      ■ u#v4J 
XHUtd   *>    Ml 

Premium Dept. 

St. Louia, Mo. 

| 

T,-.1:^ ;;■/;• '.^i^^sazs ^-" 
■■"■• 

Couldn't Walk! 
"I used to be troubled with a weakness peculiar to 

women," writes Mrs. Anna Jones, of Kenny, III. "For 
nearly a year, I cou'J not walk, without holding my sides. 
I tried several different doctors, but I grew worse. Finally, 
our druggist advised Carclui for my complaint. I was so 
thin, my weight was 115. Now, I weigh 163, and 1 am 
never sick. I ride horseback as good as ever. 1 an in 
fine health at 52 years." 

TAKE 

aK-lr 
Tho 

WomsrfsTcmc 
We have thousands of such letters, and more are 

arriving daily. Such earnest testimony from those who 
have tried it, surely proves the great value of this vegeta- 
ble, tonic medicine, for women. 

C'ard'.ii relieves women's sufferings, and bttfidl weak 
women up lo health and strength. If you are a woman, 
give it a trial. Il should help you, for it has helped a mil- 
lion others. It is made fr i | ire, harmless, herb Ingredi- 
ents, which act promptly and surely on the womanly organs. 
It is a good tonic.   Try ill    t'ouvdruggist svlls it 

w-.'rfv Lad «"AdrtsoryDept,O Itaaeosa HnlidasCs.Chattanooga,T<M» 
for Srrri.i//;;;.'rurrnil». ■i.JW.p.itc ! ,me Trfltir.cn, lor U'omc: "fnltrcf. J SB 

~.„~ —... ..,„.,..  -   --   -       ,,     ..  B.H.1, -r-^-   -_ 
SJaV^a-Ma.' i    in V imgi IKW—      -- —"V -'r»;-f    .. 
''. 

- sas v»»sr-- -mm./ 
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J\iS§/l£ Lanterns 
Strong and Durable 

For Fishing, 
Camping, 
and Hard 
Use Under All 
Conditions. 

Give steady, bright light Easy to Light. 
Easy to clean and rewick. Don't Smoke. 
Don't blow out in the wind.     Don't Leak. 

AT DEALERS       STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
■ V»RYWH"B U...r»~.<.d !■ N.. J.W 
Nawark. N. J, BalUaMM. M*. 

m 
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Published by 

m* UTLECTVH CMOTI, ■•» 

Hit of every newspaper man If   ihe   commission   government   ir 

in North Carolina, as well as a host \ Charlotte  (ail.  to carry   in   the  com- 

ot other  friends,   is   saddened at th< ins  election. It   will   not   be the fault 

death of Bob Phillips, one of the id- of the Chronicle, 

itors   of     the   Greensboro   News.      ft °~~ 

more   genial,   whole-souled   man   wo      Wake county must have some back- 

never  knew.     He  looked  the  picture »»rd  farmers,  as the Raleis'i  TlBM* 

the   death  of  no   one eaja in one section of the county the »f   health  and 

D   J.   NSH1CHAHU.  «^UNA iC0UlJ  have   been   leM  expec.ed   thu 
•REt.VVlLLE.   .■iOKIH   CA 

last  picking of cotton is now in pro- 

Ms.   His bril'iant editorial paragraphs  cress. 

iubr«rt->tio!i.   «•   year.      •   -   *'vv  Mni be missed, as well as his Jovial 

in    mo;itn. • ' ence in tnc meetings of the Pre.^s 
Adveiuaif   rates may   be  bad upoi. 

application  at  the  business  odlce   lu   Association. 
The Reflector I'uilduie. corner Evans 
ind TUrd streets 

One Killed And 16 Injured 
When Trolly Car Plunges 

Into River 

No  man   becomes   so   great  in   this 

world   that   his   passing   will 

much more than a ripple. 

 o 
Pill  county  can  get  to work none 

All cards of thanks an* resolution* .no.     MII 
rf  respect   will   be  charged   1 >r  at  ljtoo  soon    for    good  roads.   The  bill 

gaol  pel   »uiU 'passed by the last  legislature,  guvs 

~~Z i    .'„,.. .Hv.n-.inB  caiidi-! every county or township the privil ComniunicaiiOLS  auxerl.si.is  canui 
lates   will   be  char;«d   f'ir   at   three : 0(rc  0f   voting on  an  issue   of  bonds 
jsuts per line, up to nfty lines. L       r(jad   buiIuing.      In   ,his   county 

Entered     as     second   class   matter   Farmville township Is already actively   ,.i0l.tin(.   Champ  Clark   as   speaker. 

August M,  IS10. at the post  ortlce a: ! at   worE;  to   hold   an   election   under .  

greenvtUe,    Nortt    Caroliiia.    undei I the  provl„ons  0f   this  bill.    Green-     It is now Prof.  W. H. Taft, 

l'.Al.TIMORK. April S—August 

August llohman, 16 years old. of 

Brooklya suburb, was killed and six- 

t,. n persons injured when a car of 

tin' Light street line Jumped from the 

tracks on the Light street long bridge 

'" .n,r the Paiapseo river today and 

plunged   into   seven   feet   of   water. 

ot   the  injured   Loretta   Dalone.   of 

If son,,  of the money went in man-1Brooklyn,   hid.,   may  die.     The   draw 
■   .    •>,„.«   ,.■„.•!  BOM 'he llaltimore eud of the bridge 

Ufacturtng   enterprises,   there   wou.d 
had been passed and the car was re 

le better returns all around. ^Ontog ipeed on ,w ,as, one hululrc.,, 

 °  yards on   the  structude when  It  slid 

Congreea did itself, the Democratic diagonally across to the east rail mil 

party   and   Ihe   country   proud   in   re-1disappeared   ovor   the   edge   with   Its 

1913 Baseball Season With 
Major Leagues Opens 

Tomorrow 

Wilson's Message 
(Continued  from   page   1) 

NEW   YORK,   April   S.—Major   lei- 

nioved in • the direction they were 

given when no large circumstances 
of our industrial development was 

what   it   is   today.     Our   task   is   to 

square   them   with   the   actual   facts. 
pue   I'usetuill,   scheduled   to   0011111111''  .... ....   .     . ..      ...,„.- 

The sooner  that   Is  done   the  sooner 
tor IM consecutive days before decks wo fhall „ca|le from suffering from 

are clear for the world championship n e effects and the sooner our men of 

battle  of  1111  Is  to begin  tomorrow,  business will be free to thrive by the 

1, 

act ot March J. 1879. ville   township   ought   to   organize   a  has  taken   a seat  among  the  facult 

'township good  roads association and of Yale Inlversity. 

■MalfM  get  busy   for   roads.     The   time —° 

load of screaming and struggling lm- 

{inanity. 
Ijjl     Windows were broken in the strug- 

.Igle.   and   while   persons   nearby   WOO 

had been   attracted by the crash rai 

The start, however, will be confin- 

ed to a single game—in Brooklyn I 

new haaehajl park—with the other 

Major league cities held in leash un- 

til Thursday for the general open- 

ing In  both leagues. 

It was by special dispensation of tho 

national league that the opening l:t 

Brooklyn w*as advanced a day this 

year  in deference to  the fact that  a 

'law   of   nature   (the   nature   of   free 

business,   instead   of   by   the   law   of 
legislation and artificial arrangement. 

I     We   have  sent   tariff   revision   wnn- 

|dw very  far afield in  our day—very 

jfar  indeed   from   the   Held   in   which 
our prosperity might have bad a nor- 

mal growth and stimulation.    No one 

who  looks the  facts  squarely   in  the 

face or knows anything thut lies be- 

i.eath   the  surface of  action  can   fail 

The  last   legislature   passed  a bill |s rjg>it now for a start. 

girini the commissioners of Pitt coun- 

ty authority to appropriate $1,500 tc- 
*    .  ,     .„ .„„.,.,       I' Ihe  reoplo  at  present  oppose! 

ward  erecting   a   Confederate   mon.i- •     > 
.. to stock    law. would give it    a rai. 

will   be   with   the   Philadelphia  club, 

and   Indications     are  that   a     record 

to   their     assistance,   the     penncd-In f ccremon,cg if rain doc3 not interfere, 

passengers fought  their  way to iree-;T|u,  ,0(,a, for(,ca8t threatens rain. 

"Not  guilty* was Mrs.   Tankliurst.-  dom. 

Plea.   Hut the jury lid not agree with!     Rescuers    laid   pranks 
I bridge to  the  roof of the car 

was   about   half  submerged 

matgnincent  new-   stadium  has   been', 
*    ,     ' _ . to perceive the principles upon which 

erected   there.     The   game   tomorrow ..,„,,,,,..     \        k recent tariff legislation has been bus- 

ed.    We   long ngo passed  beyond tha 

modest   rotlon     of   "protecting"     the 
crowd   will   bo  seen   at   the   opening ... . . 

Industries of the country and  moved 

boldly forward  to the idea  that  they 

were entitled to the direct patronage 
On Thursday In the national league: 

For a long time 

men  now 

inent on the court house square.   Next 

On Thursday In tile national league 
from   the     ..... ...   , . -.,   of the government.    For 1 
rnni circuit   there   will   be   openings   With ,, . ...  ,. 
ir   which «.      ,.   .      .  «.    ,      ». I—a time so  long thai  tn 
ar.  wii™   itos,„n   at  New   York;   at   Cincinnati,! ...    r' „      . 

with  Pittsburgh; at Chicago, with St. 
Over   these   the   wet   and   bleeding  i_ouis   „„„     a   second   gaino     of  the 

I assengers were nsslsled and those re   PB|ta)elphla-BroOklyo  series In  Phil- 
,9 trial for a year or two, nothing cou 1      Firs( ,.ongrcss ln ,ix,,,,.n years un-   1 Hiring medical attention  were taken   .„.cl,,,,,,,. 

American league cities Thurs 
Mond-iv ■ committee of the l>aughte 

4     ib_.   1,     persuade them to give it up.    Boontr (i,,r   a   ii,.uim-raiic   president   is   now, to  the hospital, 
of the  Confederacy  and  utizons  in- 

,„        ,       or later stock law will prevail throng 1 in  session. 
tercskd in the movement will go be-   

out  the entire  state.     In   fart   every-  » 
fore  the commissioners  in   behalf  of 

.  ... ■ mine    Hull    'TIT* 1 e   *»»»**   ew\ i\    «•■•--..,■. 
,he  spproprutlon.    The bill    of    a        ^^ ^  ^ prorM,,T, „««.- «i,e„ they can go barefooted. 
mftniimon! hero h.is been talKeu moie 

where that farming and stock raisin.:      Happy   lime   with   the   little   folk! 

monument here has been talked 

or less for several years, but active 

steps in that direction have been slow. 

It is time now to make up for the lorg 

en  are  seeing    that   li  is    best  (Or 

thi m. 
The best way to .scape a flood zone 

Is to move to North Carolina. 

 0  

llaraca (less Marti Mseaft 

The Wesley llaraca class of Jarv-s 

Memorial at E. church, on last Sun- 

daj   elected   the   following   olllcers: 

President:   .1.  w.  Kerrell. 

Vice Pteeident: Conrad Lanler. 

Treasurer:   A.  C.   llollomaii. 

Secretary:   P. A.  Blraoh, 

Assistunl  Secretary:   J.  P.  Howlett. 

In Ih 
day's games will be New York :.l 

Washington; Philadelphia at Boston; 

Chicago at Cleveland and Detroit at 

St. Ixnils. 
The league champions of last year 

active in public policy hardly remem- 

ber the conditions that preceded it 

—we have sought In our tariff sched- 

tiUs to give each group of manufac- 

turers or producers what they them- 

selves thought that they needed In 

order to maintain a practically ex- 

clusive market as against the rest 

of the world. 

Consciously   or unconsciously,   we 

neglectedo  opportunity  to  honor the     T!. . Raleigh Tim - sayi thai near!*     rMf KO:l„.or ,, ,unvs the coal man's 

herOM  of    the  Confederacy    by pro- .sjvt,.,,„ thousand  prisoners have been   Bmjia  .ul,|  g|Vei   bun   another  round. 

ceedlng   to   build   the   monument   as roofmed   in   the   North Carolina   pen-  0  

early   as  possible.     Many   of  the  old iiotitiary   and  only one of them   was As  I   View   It 

soldiers who have passed away would ., Hebrew.    Even  taking into conild- "By  reading    Longfellow    I've often  |ng  shown   by  the  members  ln  the 

have been  glad to have seen  such  a „„,„„ „„. „,„.,„ ,,„ ,...„, 0( Hebrews he, n   inspired. manner   they     discuss   the     subjects 
... ... ,  But   to  do  a low, dirty  act  I  cant  which are brought before them earn 

monument in their day, rtuu those yet ,„ our ,„„„,„.,„. I,  speak, highly 0' „e nlre(] ^^ ^ mm.h good u belLg ^ 

with   us   should   be  given   this   honor thc wnti 0f citizen they make that it  To ,e.1(i a |ftwleai set in perpetratory   |,y their efficient teacher, Prof. H. K. 

-tho New- Cork nationals and tiie,have built up a set of privileges and 

I Boston   Americans-open   the   season  <'xetnpllons   from  competition   beyond 

under  Ihe  same   leadership and  wl!lii»"ioh   « WM  easy  by any.  even  tho 
(rudest, forms of combination to or- 

ganize monopoly: until at last noth- 

ing   ip  normal,  nothing  is  obliged   ta 

forces  practically  intact. 

Teacher: H. E. Austin. I.rnol   Dnuo     Triol     Vlortod •S|;"<H,      '''sls of rmcic"c>' nnd ocon" 
The class is now   using the graded   fl[[(jS[     DOVS       I llcll       OldlltjU   omy'lti   our   world   of   big   business. 

yetem of lessons, and interest is be- ■ dut   everything   thrlevs   bv   concerted 

Fire In Goldsboro 
Sunday 

before they pass  away. is  rare   one   goes to   prison. heinous  sin, Austin. 
Money sulicient to hire DM has never, 

never been. 
At   Ihe   monthly   meeting.   Friday,     ^   (,f]-||.i.1,s   of   Grcon,|i|0   should  On  Jordan's   peaceful banks   I   firmly 

night,   of   the   board   of   directors   of,      . „      ...,..,,,,. „.,i 
^L     ,, T> M.I J   1 •      wake up to  the  fact that their  fall- stand. 
The Home Building and Loan As- 

sociation, tho largo number of ap- 

plicants  for  loans  passed   upon  gaw 

Hank   1 he inn--.  Dividend 

The directors of the National Bank 

a   further  indication  of the  building 

activities   in   Greenville.     These  ap-; 

plicanls covered a propored large of • 

flco   building   to   cost   about   J25.100 I 

and some six or eight new dwelling 

honae*.    The association   Is  proving 

a strong factor in helping to brlnj' 

new buildings. The next series, fif:- 

teenth, which will open the first Sat- 

urday in May, promises to be the larg- 

urc to cause Greenville   to  meet  the  Aml  '  sha11  evor raost   *n»«»*IJ'  ,r>\ °>   Greenville   met   Tuesday   and  do- 
To  live  that noble  and  higher  life     I clared   a   semi-annual   dividend   of   5 

That neither deamons nor money cm   per cent, payable at once.    The total 

hope to buy." ! resources  of  the  bank  as   shown   oy 
Now as our lamented clodhoprer's statement to the directors, is nearly 

sweet jingle fact, Will Carlton, Was half of a million dollars, and marks 

vant to have his back-woods  school   |ts splendid  management and growth. 
commltteeman to say, "Them is my 

sentiments, too." 
Against  some   crimes   thai   are   be- 

ing   perpetuated   by   misguided   men 

arrangement. Only new principles of 

jicllon will save us from a final hard 

hystalllzatlon of monopoly and a com 

plete loss of the Influences that quirk 

en enterprise and keep Independent 

energy alive. 

It  is  plain   what  those  principles 

must  be.     We  must  abolish   everp- 

lequlrements of the government for 

the establishment of free mail dellr- 

ety. Is what Is holding back the town 

in getting the benefit of this valuable 

service. The numbering of the streeta 

should be completed at once. 

 o  
President Wilson took another step 

for  the  return   of  certain   good   cm;-   whose invironnients have not been as 

Q0LD8B0R0, April 8.—The origin 

of Goldsboro's Sunday night Arc, which 

entailed a loss of over a quarter of a 
million   dollars,   was   learned     today ! "'"'^ «'';'" »-oars even the resemblanjo 

when   Chief   ot   Police   Denmark   and of  1'r'viloge  or  of  any   kind  of  art - 
flelal   advantage,   and   put   our   busi- 

ness   men   and   producers   under   the 
Special Agent Morrison, of the Nor- 

folk Southern, returned from Rocky 

Mount with Guy East, aged 14. and 

Edwin Vtten. aged 15. white boys that 

stimulation   of  a   conslant  necessity 

10   be   effcicnt.   economical    and     en- 

KOTICE OF SALE 
North   Carolina,   Pitt  County 
ln   the  Superior   Court,   Before  the 

Clerk. 
loms of the past when  he appeared  good  as    some  others.    Pitt  county     K1|a c Jefferson and It. V. Jefferson 

before a joint session of congress and   ""ould speak in no uncertain sounds.] 

est ln the history of the association.. 

Already   the  secretary 

many inquiries from persons who de- 

personally read  his message to  that 

sire to take shares In the next series. 

or  else  let   her  blush   and   in  shame jx   pear| Jefferson,. Ella C. Jefferson, 
and hide her once fair cheek. I. P. Jefferson, Loralne JefferBon, and 

body.   He declared there is far morj      ,n ln).             manhood days I knew Majorn Jefferson. 
g dignity  in  this,  than in  sending his  a   stalwart  young   man   who  had   a 1!-v   vlr,uo  °f 1,

i!'"''or''>d ^ft1,   " 
* me bv an order made and entered In 

message by  a   messenger to  be   read  Axed purpose in life.    At tills writing ,ne auove ontitle<l Special Proceeding, 
he Is one of the high officials of the | win oti May 6th, 1913. at 12 o'clock. 

A. C. I., railroad system.   He did not noon, sell at the court house door ln 
—0—                               despise or   shirk the   little  things of Greenville,   to  the  highest  bidder for 

They  used  to tell It   as a joke oa   ,ilc     bul   wlth    a  determination    he casl>  tbe  following described  proper- 

1 perfunctorily by a clerk. 

No art  of  legislation   suits   ever;- 

body The same thing is true as t)|ho  „„„„   ^  ,oafcd    (hat   ne  „„  fou(fht hjs  ^ ^ a ^.^ ,n m  »■                    Qn     ^   nor,h   8lde     of 

tariff revision,  somebody  Is   going to .progitol brlck...     But  it |g  going  to   lower   ranks   to   his   place   of   honor Ward   street as  shown  on  said  plat, 

kick, no  matter   what   is  done.     But ,„,,„   ,„,.   „,  _„„,   ,,_,„,,  _„„i._  ,,  and  remuneration.     His  mother   was  at a point one hundred and fifty feet 

then there would be no tariff revis- 

ion and revision should come regard- 

less of  who kicks.    The tariff really 

 o  co-called   pleasure  and that   life was 1 (1501   feet to the west line of lot No. 
-.,,„  . ,   .    „  ...   ,,,„„.„„  „,„ only indulging   a waste of time    in: 5.  thence  north  along said  line one 
The   report   from   Washington   sa>s  ^^    g* ^    ^ ^   „„„„,.„„   an„   nlneiy.nine   end   25.100 

the proposed  tariff revision   will  ma- 
ought  to be revised to the basis of      My p-||M |h(i ^ ros|  ((f „,. ™« »-V 

rovcn'"> only, with every font for 

protection PU< off. No manufactur-j 

Ins enterprise lias the moral right io( 

,-«.;k *'; » government to extend it pro-t 

teotlon 

. unit ■ 

that only   a man could make or SUB- 

HQ lovod devotedly a me. 

inc.    May the revision come in a hur- 

ry. 

\\'o heard ;i dealer lay ho know- 
,:   the expense ot  the  eon- 

feet to the south side of Fourth street, 
tiience west along said Fourth street 

fifty (50) feet to the east line of Iyit 
plain,   practical   and   beautiful   cour.-   \0.   3   and   tiience   south   along   said 
try maiden, one educated  in the true  line one hundred and ninety nine and 

interpretation   of  the   word,     lint   his 

proud   mother   was   bitterly   opposed 

Bcfoi      adjourning    Tuesday,    la* |n the country. 

board   of  county commissioners, un- another advocate  for  good  roads. 

der out   1 Ity granted by the last leg- 

to  this woman.    Their  family   name. 
Utomobllei already so'd  8Ba tol.l   him. would by such  a inar- 

for - ring d livery   in   Pitt  county   ring", be reduced to shame. 

the most  of them for people Hvlne     s' •■ would   have  had   him  wed  a 

1 

nakea  butterfly,  a city hello .street walker, 

■ .er   Hinting   continually,   gabbinir, 
winding off the contents of a lacktug   Eastern     Reflector,    published    every 

o  

had  been  held  at that place .3  run- Uprising, masters of competitive su- 

aways from this place. | premacy   better  workers    and  mer- 

The boys confessed that they Were *■»!■  1  an   any in    he  world, 

hiding in  the  railway storage build-     *•«• ^ «"« "utlc. laid upon ar 
.      , -       .     _ .   ..  „- __,,„_  tees which we do not. nnd probably 

Ing and  set  fire to a bale  of cotton 
i! i,„.«.,»   whim lha can  not   produce,  therefore,  and    the 

while imoklng a cigarette.  When the ' ■ 
.   ,  ..         „„,    „•    ,h, duties laid upon luxuries and merely 

flames started  they ran  out    of    the ' . 
.   „,, J       . ki  -      f«j>k<   _.n»  for   the   sake   of   the   revenues   they 
building and. catching a freight, went 

,.    .    u 1       .i.„.. ,..n^a or • yield, the object of the tariff hence- 
to Koeky Mount, where they were ar-  '       • ' 

forth    ad must be effective competi- 

tion, the whetting of American wits 

Ly contest with the wits of the rest 

of   tho   world. 

tested. 

A preliminary trial will be given 
them  tomorrow   and  their  case     will| 

doubtless go up to the higher  court 
Which is now ln sesslon.for trial be-'Must Male Changes In Fiscal Sjstem 

fore  Judge Carter. It would be unwise to move toward 

' I'tten. whose father Is dead, was this end headlong, with reckless haste 

living with his two brothers who are or with strokes that cut at the very 

in the electrical supply business. He doots of what has grown up amongst 

had only been here a few months an 1 jus by long process and at our own 

had Just finished serving a 17 months'! Invitation. It does not alter a thing 

term in the Virginia reformatory for to upset it and break it and deprive 

theft, 'I of a chance to change.   It destroys 

East Is a native of Goldsboro. HI3 It. He must make changes ln our 

father Is out of town and no attempt j fiscal laws, in our fiscal system, 

has been made to ball either of the whose object Is development, a more 

boys, who are ln Jail. The boys, free and wholesome development, not 
calm they found the door of the build-j revolution or upset or confusion. 

Ing open, but the railway people say ler(.if[a   Tra,|e   Needed   More   Than 

It was locked carefully on Saturday. 

Raymond Allen Pearson 

Dr. Raymond Allen Pearson, presl- 

Ever 

We must build up trade, especially 

foreign trade. Wo need tho outlet 

and the enlarged field of energy more 
28-100 feet to the point ot beginning. 

This  April   1st,   1H13.                               dent  of   the   Iowa   State   College     of than   we  ever  did  before.     Wo  must 
S. J. EVERETT,      I Agriculture nnd one of the foremost build up Industry as  well  and must 

4  2  ltd JtW                      Commissioner.   among   American     experts   ln     dairy adopt   freedom   In   the   place  of artl- 

' science, was born in Evnnsvillc. Ind. fieial   stimulation   only   so   far   as   it 

April   9,   1S73.     He  was   educated   at Will build, not pull down.    In dealing 

private and public schools In  bis na- with the tariff  the method  by  whlca 

tlve place and later went to Cornell this  may bo done  will  be a  matter 

University,   where  he   was   graduated of Judgment, exercised  Item by Item. 

STATEMENT OF THF. OWNF.ItsiUP. 

MAHA6EMEXT, CIRCCI.A. 

HOW. ETC 
of The Carolina Home and Farm and 

j. lain      1 iti I   unanimously    to ap- 

proprlat" »U00 to erect a Confederate j jaetagnuj  ln   agricultural   production 

monument on the court house square 8n)0ng the states, having moved  up 

when   the   people   raise a  like  sum j from  nli>cteoi>th.  shows  that  she  is 

The commissioners will have the com  Gllmbins toward  the top. 

mendatlon   of   the  entire   county   in 

making t: is  appropriation.    Now  the 

brain,  with   no  conception     of  home 
That  North  Carolina  now   stands  making,   her    only  nlm  to  catch    a 

beau and then she'd let the poor fe'.- 
low row up stream or down th<dr 

craft must go, but how to pull one 

ore she did not know. The only thing 

She knew was how to play a piano 

and spit out a few French phrases. 

The'young man said "Mother. I can- 

not marry that choice of ymrs". 

' Hut you must, my son." s'le said. 

"I cannot, I will not," said he. "Then 
I will disown you as my son." Said 

he "I prize highly a mothers love anl 

ath, hell 

The Western flood zone is now trans 

people »UOUld  go  '0 work  at once 'o  ferrcJ   to   ,|10   Mississippi   river,   and 

raise  their $1,500  so  the  monument'the   Aorst n0od  In  a  hundred years 

in be erected as early as possible.  )g piloted along that stream. 

The  13,000  will  secure  a  handsome I  „  

monument   and   we   rejoice  that   PI'ti     Tne contract  has  been   let for  the   affection, but I will suffer 

.entity is soon to blot out her shame   „,.„„,,   whl<.h   Co\onc.\   Ashley   Home  ;" *' '''"i'""" rather than marry such 
„, .     _ , .       ,      .     I load as thai would be.'   He did not 

will   have  erected  In   Raleigh   to   tho ^^ ^^ for  this   long  neglect. 

 0  

Wo fall to see wherein the move- 

ment in Virginia to petition the leg- 

islature  to  convene  ln  extra  session   people what thep ran do In good roa !s 

women  of  the  Confederacy. ,  hll(|  nthn ,Ilffor lls Ih.„ j.ounB 

 o  man told his mother he would suite,-, 

Representative Clark  has  told  the than to attempt to misguide any man, 
or   set   of  men.   and  especially  those 

Managing   Editor,   D. 

Greenville, X. C. 
J.  Whlchard. 

varsity ho was professor of the Dairy heroic, but remedies may be heroic 

Industry from 1903 to 1908. In the and yet be remedies. It Is our bus- 

latter year he was appointed New York  Iness to make sure that they aro gen- llii«(ne«*   Mutineer     D    J    Whlchard    latter year ne was appointeo new iu.*  in*B» «u ...a»« .u.» i»«i *..w -.-»~- 
■     inill    \  C .State   Commissioner   of   Agriculture, | nine.    Our  object  is  clear.    If our 

Publisher,    T.',e    Reflector    company.' vh>H. position be held until called .0 : motive   Is   above  J»»t   c«..l'ew.and 

the presidency of Iowa Stale College 

Dr. Pearson Is the an- 
Inc.. Greenville,  N.  C. 
Owners:     (stockholders   holding    1 a   v,'ar "K°- 

ptr cent  or  more of total amount of «hor of numerous reports  and bulle- 

■tock.)   D.  J.   Whlchard,  O.  I..   Joy- '">"  published  by  the United  Slate. 
ner.   C.   B.  Whlchard.  tt   W.   Heanio. I'opnrtmont   of  Agriculture,   the  New 

only an occasional error or judgment 

Is rhargable against us, we shall be 

fortunate. 

We are called upon to render tha 

cuntry a great service ln more mat- 

It 
erett, 11 
lilggs   Itros., of Greenv 

I!. Small, of Washington, N. C. 

Known bondholders, mortgagees., 

and Other security holders, holdlngl 

1 per cent or more of total amount [ 

of bonds, mortgagees, or other secur- 

York State College of Agriculture and I ters    than  one.    Our    responslblity 

should be met nnd our methods should 
J.   Cobb,   D.   C.   Moore.   S.  J.   Bv 

H    Sugg.   W    H.   Pall.   Jr..  'he   New   York   State   Department  of 
e.  N.  C„  J.' Agriculture.     At the  Paris exposition 

Of 1909 he received a gold medal as 

a collaborator. 

,  who have not had the advantage! that   ltles: 
to Impeach  Governor  Mann,  Is going   building   under   the   law.     Now   get  g n],  hm   ^     ^^  |n   ^  ^1     MorBenl„aler    Linotype    Co.,    New 

to provide any remedy for the execu-  busy  and  do  It. „   I,.1VI. no 8cl   of Bm     ,|lat   Kind, York.   X   Y..  S. J.   Everett,  Trustee. 

n. J. WH[CHARD. 

Sworn lo and subscribed before ma 

' Is   It   day  of   April.  1913. 
-   ilj      C. C.  PIERCE, 

Notary   Public. 

Mj commission eiplrea Hay ». '■"■' 

lion of the Aliens. They cannot be 

brought back to life and the move- 

ment against the governor !.    llrrti !-. the delinquent <:<•< Bat 

up a strife  that will not accompllsn should  get  in  touch 

any good. tor. 

 o  rordi  civ gentle perraatton will not 

If yon do not want your name to appeal   to.    I  hope not, but  it  suvh 
tl . then ther    '  e thin, s 

11   1 arol etna dune in Pit! 1 ountj thai 
i'!i  the eollec - 

should 1'iine to a halt. 
V   KNOW. 

MftVBMFIfT   OF   THAI** 

Time  Of   trrlral   And  Departure 

ATI.ANTIC   COAST   LIMT. 

fortkbound Soutbbonnc 

e 1« a  m 1.1* P  m 

«1T e  m «»l p  « 

NORFO-K flODTHERN 

1.15 a m 

1.31 a. m. 

4.25 a. m. 

3.30 a. m 

7.35 a. m. 

4.17 p. a 

be thorough, as thorough as mode- 

rate and well considered .based up- 
on the facts as they are, and not work 

ed out as if we were beginners. Wo 

are to deal with the facts of our own 

day, with Ihe facts of no other, and 

to make laws which square with 

those facts. It Is the best, indeed. 

It   Is   necessary,   to   begin     with   the 

Jnrlff. 
I will urge nothing upon you no.v 

at Hie opening of your sessions which 

11 an obscure that first object or di- 

w" out energies from that clearly 
■  ti... 1  duty. 

Pat Keagan, pitcher. Is showing 

some great benders with the llrooklyn 

Superbas this Spring. 
Dig league scouts are taking a slant 

at Pitcher Kobiason, the Amherst 

College classy twirlor. 

Sam Crawford, ot the Detroit Tigers 

has been clogliun the ball at a terrific 

clip during the spring practice. 

"Dammy*1 Taylor, tho ex-Giant pit- 

cher,   who  pitched   for  Montreal   last  former" knitting mill building for that 

campaign   Niii)    Yard   Authorities   Appealed   To 

lteceplls of Local Oftlre Sufficient To 

(irant Surli Hut (Jiivernuieiit Re- 
quirements     II in     .Not 

Keen    Met 

Widening of Area of Travel aad Xr- 
aaaaMf  tar Slate Control 

(Publicity from  .North Carolina Good 

Heads Association,  ljcxington,  N.  C.I 

Improvements   of   the   highways   in 

almost every     locality  where It    has 

against   tho  "indignities"   to     women 

contained in the Angeitcan marriage 

service iM the latest ellort of the auf- 

I'ragists   spiritual   militancy   league 

Fifteen such moral humiliations are 

mentioned in the manifesto which tha 
leagae   ll  sending   not  only  to  every 

I lerygyman of the Church of England. 

And   Tugs   Were   Sent   Tn   Aid 
Fighters.     Sparks Fire 

l.'rMilcuces 

NORFOLK, April 7 Fire today at 

12:45 o'clock completely destroyed the 

boi mill of the Surry Lumber Com- 

pany's plant on the Southern Branch 

season, has signed with the Montgom- 

ery club, of the Southern League. 

The   greatest   exhibition   game  this 

purpose. A committee consisting of 
C S. Carr. G. H. W. Hadley and D. 

.1. Whlchard  was appointed to co-op- 
spring   was   tho   16-innlng  contest   in  erate wm, „,„ owncrs of ,,,„  former 

wagons.      Sometimes   an   automobile 

pasaei but not often. 

I.e.els drawn by horses over unim- 

proved  rouds are necessarily  limited, 

do- it hlch   the   Venice   (Calif.,)   team 

fcatel  the White Sox 2 to 1. 

The city of Dubuiiue, Iowa, will own 

the baseball grounds on which Clar- 

ence Rowland's Three-1 Leaguers will 

play  their   games   this season. 

The Mink League has been dlsband- 

knitting   mill   property and  the-pros- 

pectors   with   a view  of securing  thej 
hosiery mill. 

Postmaster  R.   C.   Flanagan     made 

some statements that answered ques- 

tions heard   several  times of  late  11s 

I to when free mail delivery for Green- 
ed and most all of the players in the,vl„0 ».,„ g0 lnt0 cfrect.   He 6ald that 

defunct organization   have  caught   on | for   nt,arlj. threc  VC.,I8 „,„ |o„„   ,,„, 

The box mill was a new building 

recently erected by the company it 
conoid* rabli 

it is 1 tlmati ii that there vv,. 

100,000 feet of lumber in the mill, 

■ [eel of box ihi oka 
and about a million feel of lumber 

on the yard, all of which waa burned 
This will make the loss in lumber 

ol about |30,O00. 
Owing to a vert high wind the I'u ' 

spread   rapidly   and   during   the   pro- 

wlth teams In the Nebraska State 
League. 

May 17 will be "Frank Chance Day" 

in Chicago. The dalo selected 19 the 

first Saturday game between Ihe Peer- 

less Leader's New Yorks and the White 
Sox. 

Clark Grlfuth's Washington Sena- 

tors are plaplug lu mid-season form 

and look good enough to give the Red 

Sox nnd the Athletics a real battle 

after April 10. 

•New York critics predict that pit- 

cher Jeff Tesrau will supplant bot'i 

Christy Mathowson and ltube Mar- 

quard as the mainstay of Ihe Giants 

this season' 

It is said that Pitcher Cullop, Catch- 

er Hassler. Outfielder Leibold and In- 
ficldcr Hates are the only recruits who 

Will slick up with the Cleveland Naps. 

Manager Conslc Mack has announc- 

ed that he will get along without 

scouts In the future and will devote 

his attention to trying out schoolboys 

and sand-lot "phenoms" instead of 

I eying fancy prices for minor league 
stars. 

Five of the six cities ii. the Centre.". 
League,   Dayton,     Springfield,     Terr- 

Haute, Fort Wayne, and  Bvanivllle, 

suffered great damage through the 

recent floods in Indiana and Ohio. It 

is doubtful whether the league will 

be able to open the season of 1913 on 

April  23.  the  scheduled time. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
T-'- LAXATIVE UtOltO Quinine. It .tops ih5 

iuih  .ind   Headache  and  works olf  Ihe  ColJ. 
I -1 rgtlta    refund   mnnrv   if   :I    fails   lii   cure. 
P. W. GROVE'S •idunara oa eadi b.>.   » 

been entitled lo free delivery by rea- 

son of postoflico receipts, but there 

were certain requirements of the gov- 

ernment that the town must meet be- 

fore the free delivery can go In ef- 

fect. Among theso requirements aro 

that tho houses be properly number- 

ed and tho streets named. As far 

Pack as two years ago the aldermen 

lift It to the mayor to see that Ihls 

was  done,  but  so  far    the  require- 

'who giveth (his woman to be married 
to this man?'' 

One of the remedies suggested for 

Hie hauling of animals is Hinted '""!' ls "lL' "mission of the words; the 
to what they can pull over the worst •''"'rnallvo is that tbe bridegroom be 

places. While three or four tons are r,'l"'r''<l "> promise to "obey her and 

not exceptional loads for two horsei 60rve uc'" imd ll,al ,lle minister also 
on hard roads of seay grade. One- "h'k "Who Hveth this man to bo mar-| 

third to one-quarter of that amount ricd ,0 tlli8 woman?" 

Is often difficult to negotlato over a Three indlguilies surrouud the i.ai- 

road  which  ubounds   with  mud holes  rings  ring  and  tho   bridegroom's   ac- 

sharp pitches;  with long heavy bills compniiying declaration. "Tho words, grcss of ,„,, conflagration tour nous 

it is often less. "With all my worldly goods I thee en- i„ South  Norfolk rough!  from iparkf 
When good roads arc built mu?h dovv,' have never been true,'' says the 

local truffle, which tins' previously manifesto. The government is nrgad 

gone by other routes, is diverted t > to drop the ring ceremony and Its 
them, probably doubling the amount formula or to enforce an exchange 

ot local travel originating in tho \l- of rings nnd the use of a formula 

clnity which passed over the road be- containing "no economic falsehoods or 
fere Its Improvement. moral   offense." 

The good road easily doubles the dl3 Humiliation No. 7 Is tho minister'; 

tance that a horse or team and buggy pronouncement that they shall bo man 

can travel in a day. This fact brings and wife together. The Implication 

into   existence   a   larger   amount   of  complained of is that "tho woman  is 

and the    Berkley   tiro    department 

which waa then working on the lum 
ber plant, wero forced to leave in 

older to render assistance at the fire 
in South  Norfolk. 

The navy yard authorities were ap- 

pealed to for assistance and sent the 

tug Massasoit with about 200 men. 

who worked faithfully In getting as 

much lumber as possible out of reach 

of   the   llnuics.     The   Merchants   and 
... , ., ,, '  IIhls class of travel, estimated at fifty  wholly a wife and the man not wholly   \ii„,.rs   (VHMUKV^   ma>   »„otin    r.,-, ment  has   been   only     partially   me'.j ... 3   .Minus   company s   tug   Apollo,   (.1,1- 

Tho town ought to have the free di-, 

livery, but cannot get it until the re-1 

qnirenionts are met. 

Good roads were also discussed an 1 

Representative    D.  If,    Clark  made 
Feme explanation   of  the  good   roads 

Mil   passed  by  the  last   legislature. 

Several   matters   pertaining   to   the 

welfare of  ihe club  were considered, i 

per cent more, nnd by reason of the 

greater  distance  which   may   be  cov- 

a husband." 
Protesting that   the     first  of 

ered nnd the overlapping travel from   Psalms addresses itself wholly lo the   (he  name* 

tain   W.   A.   Hii.lgins,   also  responded 

the and  had   a stream   from  that tug 0.1 

DROPS 

THE BEST 

REMEDY 
For all forma of 

RtiEUiMTISII 
Lumbar), Sciatica, Gout, Kcural- 
(U,l,.:../ Troubles, Catarrh and 

IgtJgej 

"5-DROPS" 
STOP THE PAIN 

Glvos Quick   Relief 
It atopa Uif Sanaa and paini, w*- 
'I'      I - n 1 mils mid nnisoles 
—aet nalmost likemat'io. !> .-troys 
I   ■ - lllio uenl and Is uulek, 
safe HI I rare m its resnlt>. No 
other rcmody like it. Sample 
tree on requost. 

SOLD  OY DRUGGISTS 
On* Pii'lar i">r bottle, or aest rre- 
n.nd 11- 1 1 '(•,-,; 1 of prtra if uut 

I obiaiimino lu yojr iooaaty, 

, SWAXS0N RHEUtMTIC CURE Ca 
108 L.-.: • Sired 

Chicago 

other   localities,   this   class   of   trafflc 

may easily be multiplied by three. 

The development of the automobile 

multiplies   by  ten,  according    to tho 

SSS888SSS888 
8 
8 
S 

PI.ATS   ABB 
PLAYERS 

888SS888S88SS8 

A sister of Baby Dcslys Is to make 
her slage de'--.:t shortly ln a Parisian 

revue. 

Thomas I. Shea Is to produce ,\ 

play called "The Liverpool," by Henry 

Irving Dodge. 

William Faversham may play in 

London the role of lago to Forbes 
Kobertson's  Othello. 

David lilspatn, tho noted baritone, 

is to be the star of a piece entllbd 

"The Jolly Peasant." 

W, A. Brady has engaged Delia fox 

to play ln his forthcoming revival of 

" Rosedale". 

Next Beason tho two Bisters, Mabel 

and Edith Talliaferro are to star In 

a new  play  by Cleveland Moffat. 

Rao Selwyn, the sister of Edgar 

Selwyn, will bo a member of Grace 

George's company while ln New York. 

"A Gentleman of Leisure," ln which 

Monday 

All  of the latest styles ln summer 

dress goods, silks nnd voiles at 11a1- 

rlnglon, Barber and Company. 

-Mrs.   J.     F.   Harrington   and 

Lucy   Hester   went   to   Klnston 

John allrrymore Is to star, has been day. 
renamed "A Tbief in the Night". Por  fountain   drinks,  cigars    and 

Next season Richard Carle and Miss groceries  come  to Cox  and  House. 

Social   at   Training   School 

The one year Teacher class of the 

I'ast Carolina Teachers Training 

School known as the "E" class, gave' 

n  social Monday night. 

AH the members of the faculty and 

an Officer from each class were pres- 
ent. 

The reception hall was beautifully 

decorated In gray and yellow Jessa- 

mine, tho class colors and class 

flower. 

The partners for the evening were, 

proved by matching the pen and Ink 

sketches of "Mother Goose" Jingles. I 

The contest was to guess the "Moth-I 

et   Goose"  rhymes   that   the  sketches I 

represented. 
Miss McFauyen ■ nnd Miss Louie 

Poll I'itlman won tho prize, which 

was a "Mother Goose"  rhyme  book. 
Various familiar Jingles were act- 

ed  in a shadow moving plrtudc show. 

During tho evening punch, sand- 

wiches and olives were informally 

served. 

bridegroom, the league demands III if n,„ v|Da continues lo blow in] 

omission or that it is supplemented t|„, direction as It Is at this writing1 

by another addressed to the wife. | tbe balance of the Surry Lumber j 
Tho petition that the man shall love Company's plant will be saved, 

most reliable esllamtes. the radius of his wife as Christ the church is "anl The burned box mill. Including the 

a day's travel. With an automobile appalling humiliation of woman anl adjoining lumber shed, was 80x1501 

a business or professional man at the  a  pernicious   exaltation  of man." r,,., Mj  waa stored with  box shook*. 

county  scat  or  other  point can  visit      T'le thirteenth  indignity is quoting  The exterior of the mill and shed was 

practically   every  part   of  tho county   St,   Paul's     words:   "Wives,     submit   covered  with galvanised  iron. 
;in  a day and be home before supper yourselves unto your husbands as 1111- 

titno.     People   from   other   localities to  the Lord;   for the  husband  Is  the 

on  business or pleasure, enter, leave head of the wife, even as Christ is the 
or cross a territory in a 6hort time head of the church." 

which formerly took hous; local mer- Tho league strenuously opposes the 

chants deliver goods twenty-five mil's idea of the husband being the head of 

away instead of within village limits. Ihe   wife   and   suggests:   "Husbands. 

Automobile   trucks   establish   lines   to also   submit     yourselves   unto     your 

villages   and   smaller     points   which wives." as a supplement to this second 
were previously unprovided for.   With exhortation to tho wife. 

all these facilities, which improved 

roads make possible, It is estimated 

1 that (he motor car travel of all kinds 
is multiplied approximately by ten. 

Doubling the heavy traffic, trebling 

Ihe light horse trafllee and multiply- 

ing the motor traffic by ten, places 

fifteen vehicles on the good road where 

there was hut one before the improve- 

ment was made. And this is an under- 

estimate rather than otherwise. A 

close observation of the travel over 

thousands of miles of Improved roads 

will show increases of twenty or thirty 

times that which existed before t'l s 

good   roads   was   constructed.     This 

A Tried and Proved 
Guarantee 

A well known lumber man estinia'- 

es the loss at between $SOO.noo and 
$400,000, Including the mill which. It 

is said, cost  $;">0.000. 

AVDKN  ITEMS 

-o 

AYDEN,     April     9.—Master     Jack 
for Weakness and Less of Appetite   Qulnerly happened to the misfortune 

S,,n.!.„.|  P-„.l  ,.,™„hrni,.« tome.     ...    ,,„..,,,    Ms    .„.,„    ,;.,„„.,,.,;    morIlIng BPneral  s!rrncth> 
«|'V l.'S I VMI.I.KSSckill TORI 

v b'i,i.-.ti.i biiilda UP the mm,   . 

"II tnntc, 
iltirrHout 

.11.   .-.Oc. 

Man lloiiglil a llnttlr of Hudson's Lit- 

er Tone, Then Took It Hack un«l 

I-I,ed   For   Ills   Money 

and  Hot  It 

Report  of  tho Condition  of 
Till: ltt\k OF QK1FTOH 

at  Grifton in the state of North Car- 

olina 

at  the OloSS of business April 4. 1913 
Resources 

1,0.111s and  discounts       166,904.40 
Overdrafts, secured and un- 

secured     

Furniture and  Fixtures. ... 
Due from banks and  I ank- 

ers     

Cash it,mis   

Stiver   coin,   including   all 

minor  coin currency          254.iji> 

.National    bank   notes   and 

other  0.  S.   notes         1340.00 

777 "J 
1.174.5.' 

14,678.83 
30.00 

A man recently tri"d out the guar- 

antee   which    Baanlght'i   Phannnoy 

gives with every bottle of DodgOSB 

enormous Increase In travel is one of Liver Tone. He bought a bottle and 

the wonders of the age In which we then went back to the drug store ami 

live. And this enhanced travel Is an said the medicine hadn't helped him. 

important factor in the development This druggist Just reached Into his 
of local markets. cash register and took out a half doil Capital  stock paid in 

Slate  control   of   road   construction  lar, the price of the bottle of tho Liver | Surplus  fund     

Is   made   necessary  by   a  number   of Tone and handed it back to the gen- 

from spending a few days at' their 

home   In Grimcsland 

A new lot of dry goods and notions 

just received.    A. W. Ange and Co. 

Cox   and   House   Invites  the   public 

Hattlo Williams will again appear 

together under the management of 

Charles   Frohman. 

Tow companies will be seen in "Tbe 

Conspiracy" next season, the eastern 

ono lo open ln Boston and the west- 

ern  one  In   Chicago. 

Mizzi Hajos, tho noted Hungarian 

prlmadonna. Is to star In a piece call- 

ed "Her Little Highness", under the 

direction of Wcrba and Leuscher. 

George M. Cahon has appeared fo- 

tho last time on the Now York stage 

In "Broadway Jones," and after a 

short tour will retire to his farm near 

Providence.   Rhode   Island. 

A novel performance Is to bo given 

in New York at tho benefit of Jeromo 

I.ddy, when a scene from "Julius 

Caesar" will bo acted by a onst made 

up of dramatic critics and newspaper 

men. 

David Itelasco has another pupil i 

whom he Is going to present tn a, 

leading role. Her name Is Hele.i 

Freeman and sho has been undo:'-, 

study in various of the llclasco com-; 

panles. 

Legran.l Howland, a grand opera 

composer,   has   written   a  play   called 

W1NTERV1LLB, April 9—Misses 

Laura Kdwards, Carrie Dixon, Jose- 

phine   Dixon,   of   W.   H.   S.   returned|different   reasons,   each   Important    11  tleman.   Hut he didn't take the money. 

ilself, as has been demonstrated by He owned up that ho was Just try- 

the experience of states where State ing the guarantee nnd, as a matter 

aid has long been the rule. Among ot (act, he had found Dodson's Lp'- 

Ihese are, that the roads In various er Tone tho host remedy for cou- 

!counties when built shall form con- stipatlon and biliousness he had e>- 
to come and inspect their line of dryj„nu0IIg rou(es. Inat th(> construction or tried. "Why," he said, "my wife 

goods   and   notions. shall   be   as   nearly   uniform   as   the wouldn't  be  without   a  bottle   In   Ihe 
Hardy Johnson  went  to Ayden)natara 0f available materials Will pe-   house   for   anything.     It's     the   best 

mit;   that  tho location, drainage, ma-  thing  in   the     world   for    the  whole 

lerial  and every other  factor InVOlv- family and the medicine that I prefer 

ed In the construction shall be under   to   take  or   to   give   my 

the charge  of  competent  nnd  exp'r-  a   lazy   liver." 

leneed engineers; that the contracts Baanlght'i Pharmacy sells Dodson's 

bo let lo competent and responsible Liver Tone and guarantees It to start 

contractors, who can be hell to a the liver Without violence. It Is tak- 

striet accountability; and that the road ing the place of calomel everywhere, 
funds, slate, county and township, h" |f you buy a bottle anl don't find this 

properly expended and accounted for. pleasant lasting vegetable liiiuld the 

so that every dollar shall produce ,1 best thing to start a lazy liver, iio 

dollar's worlh of first-class road. will hand your money back with a 

In no other way than by slato con-  :mile. 

trol can theso things bo achieved.    It   
has    been    demonstrated     repeated1*    Ihe   l.auier  Nuclei)   llus a  Poe   l'ro- 

nsar|that ,ne cxorci80 0f authority by the gram 

slato Is necessary in tho Interests of      The Sidney  Lanier Literary Society 

economy and excellence, and that the at   its   regular   meeting  on   Saturday 

Total       $75,S5S.93 
Liabilities 

....  $10,000.00 

      2.000.00 
Undivided  profits, less cur- 

rent   expenses   and   taxes 

Paid         1.408M 

Time certificates of deposit 2S,2S2.t9 

Deposits subject to check.. 34,02,1.72 

Cashier's checks  outstanding      141.04 

Total $73.S58.I)3 

Nancy Haw slips, White bliss anil 

Irish colder seed potatoes, J. R. 

Smith   and   llro. 

The Masons held their regular 

communication last Thursday with 

degree work which was Interspersed 

with a shad stew and hot barbecue. 

Several from Greenville were in at- 
tendance. 

Mr. Richard WlngntS Is collecting 

material preparatory for building a 

large set of sale stables. 

Mr. Bppie Hardy of Ormondsville 

v as  here Monday on  business. 

All kluds of hardware, mill fittings, 

force pumps, lime, cement, bay, oats, 

ship stuff and Held peaa J. It. Smith 
and Bro. 

Tho Ayden Lumber Company are 

overhauling (heir plant and will 

soon  be sawing again. 

Mr. J. Carl Jones, a notary public 

end 11 man noted for (ruth declares 
he saw snow falling Tuesday in the 

town   of  Ayden. 

Messrs. H. G. Munford and J. R. 

Turnnge made a business trip to 
I Durham   last   Friday. 

Mr. Ed, Garrls and family spent 

Sunday In Wilson, going through the 

(i nntry on his automobile. 

Messrs.   Hart   and   Harrington,   of 

of! 

Mr.!. 
Mon- 

Mr. J.  It. Johnson went to Grifton 

Tuesday afternoon to visit his brother 

who   is  very  siek. 

Hardware and   mill   supplies  at   A 

H'. Ange and Co. 

Mr.  Jack  Holton  of W.   H.   S.,  left 

Monday   night     for   his   homo 

Ayden. 

Harrington.   Barber   and   Company' 

have a good supply of American Farm ; roaiU ,„   „le  dlfferent  COuntles shall  evening. April B, spent an Interesting 
ld so connect as to make through high- hour  on  the  study  of  Edgar  Allen 

ways between important points. Poe. 

Stato  aid  In  road  building,  there-     A  brief  sketch of  his career  was 

fore,   requires  that  tho  stale  have a  'cad  by Miss .Nichols.     An npprecla- 

blgbway   department,   provided   with  ,i("i  °'  Poe as a poet  was given  l,y 

highway engineers of established rep-  •Mlas  Mabel  Davis,   nnd  of  Poe   as   a 

illation and admitted ability that ths H,01>' writer by Miss Selby.    Some In- 
ns they always give us a bright con- , . ,   , 

roads   constructed   may   be   equal   to 

Stale  of  North   Carolina,  county 

Pitt, ss: 

I.   W.   J.   Bullock,   cashier   of     ,'he 

above named bank do solemnly swear 

hlldren   for that   the above  statement  Is  true   to 
the   best   of   my   knowledge   and   be- 
lief. 

VV.  J.   BULLOCK,  Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this !ith day of April, 1913, 

J. A. JAHKKLI., 
Notary   Public. 

My commission expires Jan. 17. 1915, 
Correct-At! ost: 

\v.  W.   DAW80N, 

C. J.  TUCKER, 
I.. .1.  CHAPMAN'. 

Directors. 

to fill your order. 

Mr. Durwood Tucker was a pic is- 

ant   caller  In   town  Sunday. 
The Oxford singing class will gl.- > 

an entertainment here Monday night. 

We hope they will have a full  house 

cert. 

M. T. Spier carries a complete line 

of ladles, men's and ehlldrcns' shoes, 

rail  and  take a  look  ot them. 

Always on hand a fresh supply pf 

heavy and fancy groceries at M. T. 

Speir's store. 

Cum Oil  lont, Ollu Remsmss isn't Con 
The wi,r,l c.i*r,. no nmlttr of !:       >"'   • Kan ('fin. 
  II-. 

Porttr'a   Anti-rptic   llralinir   OU.     It    i      v„ 
1       .   1 lir.il. 11 •' • viim • • . 1 os, 

Chung, a Chinese student, is one of 

the     most    promising    ball     players 

j nmong the Columbia University cand- 

Idster,      He Is a second has, man and 

.-. rood bitter. 

Adding Jimmy Adams' 6 feet r,  1-2 

Inches lo Carl Wellman's 0 feet 7 In- 

ches, tin 81 Louis Browns have aver 

' I '       feel    of pitching    matt rial 
In  two   1     n 

the strain of constantly growing traf- 

fic. 

Co-operallon by the federal govern- 

ment, especially ln tho construction 

and maintenance of tho main roads 

reaching between inlerstato centers of 

population and interest, must be the 
logical result" of oarefui reasoning 

on tho subject. Improvements whlc 1 

benefit the county and state must, un- 

der   the     reinarkabuo   revolution     In 

tiaiiie condltkmh, benefit the nation 
ns  well. 

terostlng imprinted facts about Poe 

wero given by Miss Millie Sprulll. 

Miss Mary Smith told in a most real- 

istic manner the story ot "Tho Tall* 

Tale Heart" nnd Miss Lillian Harrell 

read "Isrnfel." 

The Instrumental solo, "May Song' 

by Miss Mnrgnrct Ross, and tho vocal 

solo. "Banjo Song" by Miss Mavis 

Kvans. added much to Ihe enjoyment 

nf Iho  evening' 

Miss llernlee Fagnn was chain";.a 

of Ihe program committee. 

Piles Cured in 6 to 14  Days 
1    1-   Irti 1  •   «'N  refund   SMfney  if   PAZO 
OINTMKNl   1 i!, in cure any r»«* oil  Itching, 

Protruding PttmnSto 14'day*. 
1.. 1 u 1  1.'  •   He,: 'in  Cubs al Tampa, 

There Ir lalk of a Spring series b • 
1 '-ii the Cub..-, ,-rul tho Athletics no\t 

yen", Both teams wll train In Flori- 
da, the Athletics al Jacksonville -•..: 

17S0—Charleston, S. 0„ invaded by 

the British forces under Sir 

Henry  Clinton. 

1865—(len. Lee surrendered to G"n. 

Grant    at      Appomattox    Court 

Klnston,  spent   Sunday  in   Ayden. 

Furniture, cook stoves, windows 

and doors, screen doors and screen 

windows  at   J.   It.   Smith   and   llro. 

Tho Anipliyscian Society at tho 

Seminary will discuss Woman Suf- 

frage. We expect to hear something 

that   will   make   good   reading. 
Tho special sessions of congress 

v 111 revise the tariff. We wonder 

it they will reduce the price of pino 

straw. Ihls is effecting  us. 

Cotton Kings Guano Bower, Cotton 

planters nnd all kinds of plows, hoes 

and shovels to match at J. R. Smith 

and  Hro. 

Sheet metal workers have received 

notice to the effect that the next meet- 

ing of the International body a move 

will be made In the direction of es- 

tablishing somewhere a home for all 

dldsabled members of the craft, along 

the lines of homes which have been 
established by other crafts. 

QUININE AND IRON-THE MOST 
EFFECTUAL GENERAL TONIC 
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Combines both 

in Tasteless form.   The Quinine drives 
out Mil.in ,1 JI id the Iron builds up 

the System.   For Adults and 
Children. 

You know what you nrr taUna when 
you take OROVB'8 TASTBLBS9 chill 
T< 'NIC, recognised for 30years through- 
out the South a* the standard Malaria, 
Chill and Pevet Remedy and General 
Strengthening Tonic. It is as strong as 
the strongest bitter tonic, hut \mi Jo not 

iste the bitter because the ingi 
lo not dissolve in the nimttli !<i;i do dl 

RELIEVES PAIN AND HEALS 
AT THE SAME TIME 

The Wonderful, Old Reliable Dr. Porter's 
Antiseptic Healing Oil.  An Antiseptic 

Surgical Dressing discovered by an 
Old R. R. Surgeon. Prevents Blood 

Poisoning. 

Thousand!* of families know it already, 
ami a trial will convince vou that ML 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC I1KAIJNO 
oil, is tha moat wonderful remedy ever 
discovered lor Wounds, Jlums. Old Sores, 
Ulcere,CarbnnclestGranulated Bj a I.ids, 
Sore Throat, Skin or Scalp Diseases ami 
all wounds and external diseases) whether 
slightorserious.     Con   nunllv people are 

solve readily in the acids of tho stomach. I finding new uses (<»T tins nunona old 
Guaranteedby your Druggist. We mean remedy, CmTam.-edhx \onr ]>iiiKK»-t 
it. 50c. VVi mean it. 25c, >".•, f 1.00 

■ .  roisOnl) One ' UKOMO QfJNINI " That i^ 
Look toraipMtareof B. W.GROVB on eve > boi 

LAX \TIVK BROMOgniNINB 
k<   >ldinO   i   I lag.   25c. 



..*•»-. .. •   

NOW 
IS THE TIME 

i«ww-> » -■*— ^j.fw:-^—■^-■•■-— rtn"-™ 

to buy Stalk Cutters, 
Disc Harrows, Drag 
Harrows, Smoothing 
Harrows, Pulverizing 
Harrows, Corn Plant- 
ers, Fertilizer Distri- 
butors, American 
Wire Fencing, Gal- 
vanized Roofing. 

Prices always the 
lowest. Come to see 
us for any goods you 
need. We carry a 
complete stock. 

We appreciate your 
patronage. 

J. R.&J.G.Moye 

Many Hear Prison Evangelist 

George Crabtree 

AM  audh nee that  crowded  the  ca- 
pacity   i mbled   in 

urch Sundaj night 
to hear the lecture 11 Prli in Evange- 

Mr. C an hour and 

» i!i ,■:;.- ain com- 
n m   >ei oted   most 
of  bis  tl Ion  of  the 

•|. ■   g  an l ■ ■ re men- 
.,-  the]   i.i i 

■ l within i years. 
Iso  received 

i    i 

rpetuat- 
i d within thel 

I it tevi 
on Non:  i and Pitt count) i 

e did 
ci ■ of •- ' 
:i et  to the | bould  ' 
remedied.    Esi i   tail]  d 
tentlon to our   Pitt  i Minn.     1,0m■■ 
and the chain  ■ ing and asked the 
Christian  i eople to Ini ■  ligate  I 
ii.> eon pll   enl   I   very   highly    th 

Ion nf our cout ty Jail 
Mr. Crabtree digressed at tl 

lay the blame for much of t!ie crime 
on whiskey and cigarette smoking by 
boys in knee trousers. 

re wns Interesting and 
very Instructive and th description 
of prison life has often been corrob- 
orated by magazine articles, Such 
work should be encouraged and or." 
prison authorities taught how- to be- 

humane to the unfortun- 
ate  prli i:n is. 

MOVEMENT   OF   TRAIN* 

Time   Of   Arrival   And   Uepartare 
ATLANTIC   COAST   LIMB 

Northbound Soutbboum 
8.18 a. m. 1.18 p. m 
* I" '>. in 6.1} v   * 

NORJT. h. SOUTHERN 

1.16 a. m. 1.30 a. m 
».M a. m. 7 86 a. m 
4.'.'5 a m. 4.17 p. nu 

New Spriog Shirts 
Are Blooming Here 

Marriage Licenses 

ti r of li' "is Bell Issued thi 
following marriage licences the past 
week: 

WHITE 
,1.  A   McCoy ami  Fannie Oarris. 
J.  It.  Worthincton and  Pear]  Hes- 

ter. 
\V. D. Wbltehurst and Ida Murphro.-. 
Ernest UcRoy and Eva Ruck. 
1.   u.   HcLawhorn and   Elisabeth 

Hail. 
COLORED 

Will Hodges and Hannah Williams. 
Prank 8uggs and Susan  Anderson. 
George Price and Annie Bryant. 
Cleve Max and  Pearlle Grimes. 
Hurt   Host   and   Annie   Jackson. 
Charlie Divon and Rani.- Hines, 
West Harris and i.ula Sunimerrell. 

WIXTEKVILLE ITEMS 

W1NTKRV1LLE. April 6.—Mr. Ash- 
ley Spier wont to Greenville Thurs- 
day i\ en lug. 

All of the latest styles in summer 
dn ss goods, -silks and voils at Marring 
ton,  Barber  and Co. 

:     Misses   Clyde Chapman   and   Lcon.i 
I Tucker went to Greenville Wedn  • 

A new lot ot dry goods and notions 
just i A   w, Ange snd Co. 

Miases Alley Tingle and Mabel Wit- 
.    ,,t   New-   Hern   who   have   bee i 

B.   \    P   r. Institute, 
icturni I  to  their  Lome    Wedm 

■ 

rvill     High 8 ba 
ball bo; .- left Fi. ■ here 
  

Bpelr went to Ki 
I 

i    . an i House Ini Ues the I abllc to 
uu: - cl   theli of  dry 

an i  notions. 
fountain   drinks,  cigars  and 

' - come to Cox and H 
Ivj Shoulers and Clara Las- 

Blter  of  Rich  Square,  left   rhorsday 
morning for th.lr home after atteud- 

8,  V.  P.  I'.  Institute. 
Hardware  and   mill   supplies   at   A. 

W. Ange and Co. 
j     Harrington,   Barber  and   Company 

,i good supply of American Farm 
fencing on  band and would  be glad 
'.o till  your orders. 

For   reasons   useless   to  mention   i' 
essar]  that the Pitt County Oil 

Co., close  their books  at  once.    All 
sons Indebted to thai company are 

urgently requested to make  \-- i   '.- 
-. ttlemenf. 

Mr.  T.   Bpelr sells  Merrj   widow. 
■elf rising Hour: every bag sold 

under guarantee to give satisfaction 
M   ::e\   refunded. 

For  ladles  and  gents silk  hosiery 
In black, tan  and white go to M.   r. 
Spelr's More, who also carries a com- 

ic line of up to date merchandise. 
The B. Y. P. I". Convention of this 

district closed Wednesday evening, 
and we feel that we are the bettor 
for having had such a delightful 
meeting in our little town. 

There were many unions represent- 
ed and the attendance was good 
. -.roughout. The helpful messages de- 
livered by Mr. Flake, Mr. Davis. Dr. 
Carter and Mr. Chamhless will 'io 
doubt linger in the hearts of all ami 
wiil certainly result in more effective 
work In the kingdom. 

Why Wait 
Until It Is 

Too Late 
A bottle of OOWAMA King of 
Internals, in the home may 
save complications in Croup, 
Colds or Pneumonia, External 
it cau do no harm-it has HS- 

sisted thousands In dispelling 
colds that might bsve proved 

,  us. 

What Does 
the Home Need 

This Season? 

This is what a pro:: 
I in  i 

My   personal   use   and    observation 
convinces me that yon cannot claim 
too much for Gowans Preparation. Cin 

yon  names  ii   two  well  known 
;    ipl<   wl  ' think  I hey  owe their  re- 

- from desperate i neumonla ni- 
i  • ka  to  Qowans.    The nurses  state 
It is remarkable hov soon II stopa tl 

id of congestion and lowera tem- 
ture. 

W.  W.  EVER80N, 
Contractor, 

Providence,  R.   •'. 
Ml   Dragflatl and  (.'niiiinitecil 

Three sixes, fi.oo. BOaad IS cents 
GOtt'AX  MEDICAL  COMPANY 

Concord,  S. ('. 

How about the refrigerator.' 
l>o you think it will serve an- 
other season? Old refrigera- 
tors are unsanitary and uu- 
aatlsfactory,   A new one at th< 
right juice would be an excel- 
lent  Investment. 

V. hat about the glass.*. 
supply, and how about table 
linens? Have you taken an in- 
ventory recently of the < 
of the china cabinet and tb 
sideboard? What about new 
rnga Have you given any 
thought to the question of cm- 

Thls is a good time  to I   I 
of these things.   The itoi   - 
full of splendid opportunities t..- 
"buy right'", 

The advertisements In THK 
REFLECTOR are always full i i 
valuable suggestions and yci 
don't want to overlook oppor- 
tunities. 

Figure out what you need in 
the home for the coming season 
nnd then take counsel with TH 
REFLECTOR'8 advertisers. 

Paul Mi trick 
Che only  Merchant   Tailoi 

in Greenville. 
Has   moved   in   rear   ol   Harden   .v 

tardee'a Selz Royal blue Store. « ,,,, 
those  needing   his  services   will   i... 
tim   ready to  wal' on  them 

Full till'  of very newest samples for 

SFKING CLOTHING 
and   suits   m:.de   to   order   promptly 
Vices from $15 up. 

Menu' clothing cleaned, pressed, am' 
cpalrH' tiding your work and get 
he bent. Phone 61 nnd work trill 
I sent  for when desired. 

•    ' ■ • I 

'■• m -m r. *» •* 

N| 

v OFFER 
A HOI 

EASY TE 
W" can assist yi .. to own rout own 

l.ume and the terms will be as 
if not easier, than paying rent 
waul   to   build   or   buy   a 
haven't gulte enough money 
it  will  be  to your advanlai 
snd let us explain how   are 
you.    It'll be money in your   | 

IIOJII: in IMMSG AMD LOAD 
AMOCUTIOI 

10- I.van.  St,      ■      (.reeniille, X. (' 

1 MOVED - ■!> VIH I 

1 Into   New   Stshlea 1 
I Corner lnd nnd Evans Strew) t 
( BAH    SHOBT 1 
• Transfer  lir.i 1 
• Baggage sad Bxsresa • 
t Motto:   Prooptaets 1 
■  Paou No.  7. Night or Day • 
■  Meets All Trains 1 

--and they're bloomin' 
good. 

New pnltcrna which fairlj 

sparkle with style and with 

distinctiveness awaits your 

inspection. 

Shirts Hint you'll be proud 

to show when you open your 

coat.    Negligee styles    uitli 

the pi | ilar   French   di 

cull -.  i drU  t" ith latin lered 

■   tnd i lain b is- 

thirts limt    sug- 

: g N't « ness of Btyle 

and He h colorings. 

Triangle 
The 5-PLY Collar 

C. L Munford 

[sit S1.200 With Sweetheart 
Returns Io Claim Dolli 

but Is Stung 
ASHEVILLE,  April  5.   The  sequel 

the shooting of Metro Fbcalattl, an 
Italian labour, by it. A. Ovvcnby anj 
Lee Owenby,  father and son, at the 

ol the latter, near Murphy, hist 
Jai nary, waa written today when the 
Italian Mi . sulta which reveal an un- 
usual chain of circumstances. 

In  one suit Fiscallatli seeks  to re- 
$10,000 damages for 11 rsona) 

injuries received at the hands of the 
defendant father and son, and In 
second suit he seeks to recover $1.20(1 
front HUM Barah Owenby, daughter of 
the tenlor Owenby, which sum the 
Italllan alleges he deposited with Miss 
Owenb] as evidence of his good faith 
In bis promise to marry her. 

; lalntlff  alleg la  that  he  mot 
< by  al   Fort   Terry.   N.   V.. 

two thai   she  apparently 
Ills love when he visited her 

mountain   home near   Murjtby 
!        further alii ged that urgent 

:  i i'i-eiiaiti back io Italy a 
ler,   and. io,. i 

' ' lint,   Klscalattl   quit! d   i . • 
doubt's as to h 

■      •     In  i er cars  the 

1      ID alleges thai when >m 
h to this count rs 

nu 
ised to marr.  I 

■ I  '  

ol this year, he » 
■ '•■  Injurel    by   tl 

II sr, whi n he ■'■       I 
I  t<»  leave I 

• I is money, 
and   the  brothor   a  re 

fi r murderous assault on  the 
Italian an January i" and were ac- 

hy a magistrate on the ground 
that th"    Owenbya  had    repeatedly 

i  the  Italian  to  keep  off  the 
.- and tliat Plsealattl hnd writ- 

ten threatening lettera to the Owen- 
by family 

J. C.  Lanier 
MO.U'JtEXTN     '.' "   HEAP   M.HM 

AND IBON  mnv 
,REENTH.LE, - NORTH  I tltlil.l.N , 

28  6m d-w 

Efloa F(»R iiirrniMi 
*I..V) l..r Srttlnir of II 

Flno prl/e wlm.lng 8. C. White Leg- 
horns and Tllack Mlnoreas, 8. C 
Vhlte and fluff Orpingtons and Dar- 

ted Plymouth Hocks. Some of the 
finest stock In the south In my yards 
J. J. JEXKIXS, . Greenville, N. C. 

1  3mo 

Episcopal (i il Heeti 
HATTIE8DURQ,   Miss..   Aioil   7.-' 

One hudred and fifty clerical lay del- 
tgatoa are attending the annual meet- 
ing of ti:o Episcopal blocesan eoun- 
cil of Mississippi which met here to- 
day for a three day's session.    Bishop 
Theodore DuBose Dratton is presid- 
ing. A notable feature of the gath- 
ering will be the dedication of the 
new Episcopal church here, one ol 
I he finest edifices of its kind in the 
state. 

Insurance ( oniniissiuners to Meet 
CHICAGO, III., April 7.—Insurance 

commissioners from many states are 
arriving in Chicago for the annual 
meetinK of their national association, 
Which will convene at the Hotel Sher- 
man tomorrow for a session of two 
iiavs. The convention was to have 
been held in Oklahoma City, hut the 
meeting place was changed beeaus" 
of the impeachment charges recently 
brought against Insurance Commis- 
sioner  Bollard  of Oklahoma. 

The Onited Mine Workers of Spring 
li.ld. 111., subdistrict have started a 
campaign with a view of preventing 
the removal of the State Headquarters 
Of the United Mine workers of Amer- 
ica  from Springfield to   some   other 
city. 

Office of 
TAW *   VANDYKE 

Greenville, April 6, 1013. 
it Bently Harris., 

Dear Sir: I have Just received the 
Dividend on my S5000 Policy with The 
Mutual Life which is veiy aatlsfac- 
tory. The Premium being SG7.03 and 
the Dividend $18.35, which reduces 
the pi mlum to $4S.70. 

Very truly yours. 
7..   P.  VANDYKE. 

4  5  ltd   ltvv 

Old   Bay  Line 
(Baltimore  Steam   Packet  Co.) 

Daily, Including Sunday,  between 
NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE 

Mull steamers "Florida", "Vinri'i- 
iu", "Alabama''. Equipped with Onit- 
ed Wireless Telegraphy and every 
modern convenience. Cuisine unsur- 
passed 
Lv Portsmouth, Sundays.   ..   5:00 pm 
Lv   Portsmouth,   week  days  5:30   pm 
Lv Norfolk, daily    6:30  pm 
Lv Old Point     7:30 pm 

Tickets  sold to all points north. 

Jack Johnson's Trial Dates 
CHICAGO, III., April 7.—Thc trial 

of Jack Johnson, the negro pugilist, 
on an Indictment charging him with 
smuggling a diamond necklace Into 
this country from England, was sched- 
uled to begin In the United Slates 
district court here today, but by an 

nt of court and counsel the 
case has been put over until April S : 
After the case of alleged smiicglint: 
has been disposed of Johnson will be 
tried on a charge of violating the 
Mann  White Slave Act 

tltl.M'Y  AMD  ITU   OFFKIALK 

IChorea*., Lodges and Social Organi- 
zation*. 

Special Sale 
on White 
Goods 

Kow Going on in 
"iY  MADE DRESSES, and 

SHIKT-IVAISTS, LACES ASD 
KM IlltOIDE HIES— 

At unusually  Low  Frlces 
ALL Ol'lt HIGH  TOP SHOES 
are being closed out far heloiv 
cost! It will pay TOU te trade 
here I 

B. Shehdan. 

Donation  to   Flood   Sufferers 
It  Is the custom of Memorial  Bap- 

list   Church   on   the   first   Sunday   In 
each  month  to follow   tho adminis- 
tration   of  the  Ixvrd'H   Supper   with   a 
collection for benevolence, to be nsed 

■        "f need.     At the conclusion 
I   I nice   Sunday   a  motb.n   WSS 

adopted by the church to appropriate 
ell of the benevolent fund on hand 
toward the relief of the Western flno 1 
sufferers. 

eam-Loftge^&r 
Forrixty v*v  n vr-iMwehnvrhrrnmanufac* 
iirnB and pi' - 1 , ,',n?s. N'onecin.ur- 

BOawl I-IIJ/. 
I • ■•;    err",  tie'vl'r c«n.trur|v| wlffc r»r»B*r di.trl- 

i   ■ ., .   •   ■trail   •»n»r.   war 
I .    -    I.     w    d      /.   .r.J    l-iunl.il,   •!•,'    J 

-   '    ' •     ■ ...  Cotton  arlcuun*., a* ai.r vi*<« 
. ,       ■ • H ... u..  I 
AI!auM.C«i.tari'rat>k(vi>--l2r>nn*v<iVfVtninntHvt«« 

raon MCTOHY t ■",,-V.Vp.tr..7",;ir- 
:.:;'.-.•.'.•.-:"•'"■■ 
,'.,:....■.,'       .. 

■ tll.l"*, |.lv- «M>u>uaJ >-*!.-« 
l.,l     -   *'■ rf 

Srhofleld Iron Worka 
Hi 11. H       Macau, Ca. 

COUNT! 
Sheriff—8.  I.  Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court— D.  C. Moore 
Register of Deeus— Hrascoe Dell. 
Treasurer—W.   B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr. C Oil Laughinghouse 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Uresbaeh 

j    Commissioners—W.  L.  McLawboru 
U    M.   Lewis, \V.   E.   Proctor.  -M.   T 
Spier. J. G. Taylor. 

TOWN 
Mayor—F.   M.   Wooten. 

:    Clerk—J.   C.   Tyson 
Treasurer—H.   L.  Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J.  T.  <"Jtlth. 
Aldermen — B B Fickiin, W 

IA BOWen, J. S. Tunstall, J 
F. Davenport, B. F. Tyson. Z. P 

iV'anDyke,   H.   C.   Edwards 
Water and Light Commission—D 

S Spain, C. OH. Laiigiiingliouse. L 
'-V.   Tucker. 

Superintendent—H.   L.   Allen. 
Tire Chief—D    D. Overtun. 

CHURCHES 
Baptist. Memorial—Rev C. M. Rock 

pastor; C. C. Pierce, clerk; C. W 
Alison, superintendent ef Sunday 
schooli J.   C.   Tyson, secretary. 

Christian—Rev. J. J. Walker, pas- 
tor; E. A. Moye. Sr., superintended! 
Sunday scliool. 

Episcopal, St. Paul's—Rev. Dallas 
Tucker, Reator. W. A. llowen, sup- 
irlntandent  Sunday school. 

PraabyMriaaj   t   u   juuison   riert 
Metbodlst.     Jarvia   SUmortai—lte> 

i    11    Hoyle. pastor; A    11   Ellington 
LODGES 

Greenville No. 2S4, A   F. and A. M 
-  II. Beatly Harrlss. W  M.; L ll. Pen 
dec  See. 
clerk;   H.   D.    Datemau,   superinlen 
dent   Suuday   school;   L.    II.    Pander 
secretary. 

('nl^-rsallst   Delphi.   Moye  Chapel 
fiev    W    O     Rmlell    l      '   : 
Bharon No. 78, A. F 

F   D   Foxball, w. M ; l.   i:  Grlffln 
S»c 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I 
O O F Ii W llardco. C. P ; I. 
II    Pander,  Scribe. 

Tir Itlvor No. BS K. of P. D 
M Clark C. C; A B. Ellington 
h. of R    snd 8 

Greenville Chapter No 50. R.  A    M 
J N. Hart. II. P.: B, B, Grlffln 

Bee 
Oorenanl I»dge No. 17. I   O. O. F 
Meets every Tuesday night F J 

Forbes N   O.;   L.   II    Ponder. Sec. 
Greenville Camp No. 13835 M. W 

»f A., meets every 1st and 3rd Wed- 
nesday nights. Julius Brown, con- 

I11; J. F. Stokes, clerk. 
Wlthlacooehle Tribe No. 35. I. O. R 

M. Meets every Friday night. J. J 
Jenkins. Sachem;  J. W. Brown. C. of 

Proles8ional Cards. 

. C. Harding Chas. C. Pierce 
HAIiDlffO  it   PIERCE 

Lawyers 
Pracicing In all the Courts 

Office  In   Wooten   Building  on   Third 
street,  fronting  Court Houie 

i. M. irOOTEB 
Lawyer 

tuHce set'iiiid lluor in Woolen bulldijg 
uu Thud St., oppus:to court house 

iieonvllle.        -        - Noith  Carolina. 

...   1. Moore W. H. Ixiug 
HOD RE it LONG 
Vltornejs at Law 

i Ureenvilie,        -        - North   Carolina. 

S. t. EVERETT 
tltiiiiicj ut Law 

;   .   I■...'wards  Building on    the    Court 
House  Smisre 

t.reenvllls,       - l^rtl   t-\-  >\* 

<\.  F.  KVAH8 
Atliirney at Law 

Ifllce  In   front room  of  the   Edwarda 
luldlng  ]ust  north  of  Court   House. 

Greenville,       -       - North Carolina. 

ALBIOIS   DOTH 
Attorney  at   Law 

\ 'fflce !n Sbelhiirn  Building, Thlid St 
'raetloaf   wh.revar   bis   service,   are 

desired 
Greenville,       -       -  North  Carolina 

HARRY   8KIHNBB 
Mtorney at l.nn 

Greenrlll.,       -       - North Carolina 

H. t. TTBOll 
l.nrraoee 

i it     nre    - i%  si !   Vcideit 
Ofttee   -in   Fourth   street.   rc:ir     Prattl 

Wtlmo'l  rtn-e 

n  W. 0ARTFR, M. D^ 
Prsc*Ie«» I'nilteil to diseases of th* Eve 

1   .,-    V ,. ,,   :,.,,)   T:  r,  ,• 

vl'arh'mnon. N, (I.       Oroonvill. N. C. 
Tiro  win   Dr.   B    I.    .lame'.   Q 

• ii*   IIHT p.,ri Mond*,*-  n a m »n II r"n 

DR.   F,  PITTS,  Kltiston,   N.  ('. 
n-ii ,.,iiiib .  Payalrlai 

Orel    vllle Offlee Hours 10 no to 1:00. 
Mrndays   and   Fridays 

OIllco ever Frank Wilson « Store. 
Phone connection. 

CLUBS 
Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr. prei 

dent;   Miss  Ward  Moore,  secretary 
Daughters  of Confederacy—Mrs.  T 

J. Jarvls. president; Mr.. J. L. w-.m 
en. secretary. 

The Klnss Daughters—Mrs. A. L 
Rlnw. president; Mr*. J. G. Moye 
lecretary. 

IAJJXS l„ EVANS 
Attorney at Law 

OMcb In Edwards Building, fifth door 
from street 

)ri>»nvllle.        -        -  North Carolina. 

N. Vf. OUTLAW 
Attorney  at law 

(fflee   formerly   occupied     o?     1     Ii 
Kltmlm 

THE 
^ 

111 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 
RESOURCES OVER 

S   95,000 
600 OO 

THE LARGEST  BANK  IN PITT COUNTY 
Selectee! as a legal depository by the State Treasurer of N. C,. also by the Treasury Depart- 

ment of the United States as a depository foe Postal Funds. 
This Bank made the largest gain in deposits last year of any bank in Eastern  Carolina. 

THERE IS A REASON    WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS 

*■ 
E.  G. Flanagan, Pres. E. B. Higgs. V-Pres. C. S. Carr, Cashier 

=30 
i~*rftrnV""J:*'*-'T 

Services blew"  
York io lire Late 

J. P, Morgan 

ook  llii-l.iind-—A   Word  te. 
the  Ladies 

Personal   Mention. 
(PTom   Monday's   issue of The   Dally 

Reflector) 

Miss Emma Harden and Bettie 
Howie, teachers in Griftcn, spent Sat- 
urday and Sunday hero with Miss 
Nannie Bowling. 

Mr. Oscar Greene, of KInston, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday here With 
his mother. 

London Police Save Militants 
From Rough 

Treatment 

•Now il Is not to he supposed that any 
husband will bo good, managed Iu 
tins   way—turnips    wouldn't;    onloni 

LONDON',   April   G—Kioting   at   the 
suffrage meeting in Hyde Turk, which 

Mr. and'alra. S. J. Everett and lit- l'HS hecomc a reBular *>**»* after- 
tle son spent Sunday In Palmyra, i "°°" «ver»ton. *»■ repealed today. 

Miss England, music teacher of the ''llu crowd whic'h """"bored 15,000, 
graded school, returned Sunday even- *•»«""««">' "osllla and only the 
lug from a visit In Kocky Mount. Wg for<c of "oliee Prevented the riot- 

Mr. Clifton Bountree, ol Rocky f.™ fro"' "a,ldll"8 i"c women rough- 
Mount.  Is homo on  a  few   days  visit 
to his mother. 

Mr. Julian Haisell, of KInston, 
spent  Sunday   In  Greenville. 

Sheriff and Mrs. A. W. Taylor, Of 
Kinston, spent Sunday with his moth- 
er,   Mrs.   Josephine   Taylor. 

Mrs. J. F. King returned this morn- 
ing  from a visit  In   Farmvllle. 

Mr. J. A. Arthur spent Sunday with 
his people In  Washington. 

Miss Certha Joyner, of Parmvlllc, 
spent  today with Miss  Nina  Harris. 

Mr. II. M. White returned this morn- 
ing from Atlanta. 

Col. L. D. Tyson and son, Mr. Char- 
les M. Tyson, of Knoxville, Tenn., 
came in this morning for a short 
visit to relatives hero. Colonel Ty- 
son Is a Pitt countian and has many 
relatives anil friends here. It his 
heen many years since ho was 'n 
Creenvillo and  he  expresses  pleasu- 

ly. 
TWO suffragettes talked for half an 

hour, bat were unable to make lliem- 
SSlvea heard aboro the uproar ol 
born, and hooting. Missies ot vari- 
ous kinds Ware thrown and Miss 
Brackenbury was struck In the face. 
Mounted police finally escorted the 
women's van from the park, while 
police on foot kept the crowd from 
following. 

A .sliular disturbance occurred at 
Wimbledon common, where Miss An- 
nie Kenny attempted to speak, but 
was howled  down. 

KEEP THK   klllMYlS  WKI.I, 

"A gnat many husbands are spoiled 

i :■ mismanagement Some women to 
abort it aa it their husbands were 
balloons, and   blow   them   up;   others 
keep then, constantly in hot water; 

NEW YORK, April 6—Memorial aer- ":1"ir" ,et tnem "CCM. u>' laelr caro- 
rlces for the late J. Pierpont Uorpan l88,ne8" '■""1 IndUIsrenoo.   Some kee.i 
were held today iu St. George's   Pro-' ""m  '"  a   alew   by   Irritating   ways' 
teatant Episcopal church of which he '""' word8J others roast them; some 
was  for  40 years a  vestryman,  aud k''1' "":''  '"  l'lck1"-' a"  ">eir  lives, 
in whlei his funeral is to lake place. 

i porslbly on April  H.    Each worship- 
per foun-1 in  thi tack before him a 
church bulletin recording Iho deaLij vou'lln't; cabbage heads wouldn't, 
of Mr. Morgan, who was a regular at- 
tendant and took an active part In 
the services, one of his accustoniel 
dmles being the passing of the col- 
lection plate. The pew that he fre- 
quently occupied, ulthough all the 
pews in the church are free, was lin- 
ed today with strangers. 

Mr. -Morgan's favorite hymn, "West 
He the Tie that Hinds," was not on 
the day's musical program, but hjrnms 
of which ho was fond, Including 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," were by 
tiie congregation, while the choir sang 
the anthem, "Let Not Your Heart He 

id husbands wont; but they are real- [ 
ly  delicious  when   properly  treated.  | 

"In  selecting    your  husband    you 
should   not be guided   by  the silvery ' 
appearance as iu buying mackerel, or ' 
by the golden tint, as  if you  wanted 
salmon.   Ce sure to select him your- 
self, as taste differs.   And, by the way, 
don't go to market for  him, as  the' 
best are always brought to your door. 

"It is far better to have none, un- 
less you patiently learn how to conic 
him. A preserving kettle of the lin- 
est porcelain  is the best, but  if yo.i 
have  nothing    hut an    earthenware1 

Went Hack to Bleep 
They are telling a guod one on Mr. 

J. M, Ruess. Jiiiiinie intended to go 
to Norfolk on iho midnight Norfolk 
Southern train a few nights ago. 
When tho boy who cleans up th • 

jiooni went next morning to perform 
his   duties   as   usual,   he     lound   Mr. 

li'.uess dressed up In his best clotl . 
but fast asleep on bed.   Jlmmle woi 
waked up and hustled out to catch 
the morning Atlantic Coast Line train 
for his trip. There was not lima I ir 
any explanation, but he Is supposed 
to have dressed a little ahead of time 
for the night train and while wait- 
ing dropped back into a nap that took 
him over until morning. 

Iliid 
Little Roy, five months old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. L. ]{. Wliichurd, of 
Whichard, died about six o'clock this 
morning after a few days illness with 
pneumonia The funeral will take 
place at two o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon 

Want  Ads 

lM.Inil   Is  Worth   .Saving  und  Sonic 
(.recnillle  People  Know   How 

To Save It 

Many   Greenville  people take  their 
lives in their hands by neglecting the 

at seeing so much   progress since his   kidneys   when   they   know   these   or- 

Troubled,"   The rector, the Rev. H-. P'PWn, It will  do, with cure. 
Karl Relland, eulogized the late tin-'    "Sce "lal ,ho """'"  '"  *Wc«  >-l>" 
ancier iu the sermon.   In part he said' wra" m'" is nic'e|y "ashed nnd niend- 

"Whlle I have been speaking to you <(1' "'"'" tlle required amount of bul- 
I have had ill mind tho personality of ,ons   ""ld   strings   .nicely   sewed   on. 
that truly great man who was reeelv- Ti'' lllm  in  ,ho kol"° will»  a Strong 
ed   from  among  us—our  senior  war- cord cul1''1 Comfort, as the one call- 
den—his free and open heart, his quiet 
unknown good, his fixed enduring 
friendship and his secret hand, so 
generous With Its means that no one 
knows the mighty blessings he sent 
straight  to  many   lives." 

ed Duly is apt to bo weak. They 
sometimes fly out ot the kettle, an I 
become burned and crusty on the 
eoges, since, like crabs and oysters,' 
you have to cook them alive. 

"Make a clean, strong, steady fire 
out of Leva, Neatness, and Cheerful- 
ness.    Set him as near this as seems- 

Youths Killed By Policeman IZ^TZZr:^:^ 
last visit. 

Mrs.  John   Manly, of  Mount   Olive. 
b   visiting Mrs.  H.  I,. Coward. 

Pr. Hyatt, of KInston, nnd Dr. Car- 

gi.ns need help. Weak kidneys are 
responsible for a vast amount of suf- 
fering and 111 health- tho slightest de- 
lay Is dangerous. Use Moan's Kil- 

ter,   of  Washington,   were   both   here  ney l'ills- -a  remedy  that has   helped 
today on  their regular  professional thousandi ol kidney-sufferers.   Hi   i 

"s' Is a Greenville citizen's rccommenda- 
Mrs. If at tic Skinner and Mrs. E. :'•   uon: 

F,cW ' ' Norfo"« ">"«* I    Mrs Fannie Moore, 214 Pltl . 
Mr-  s   r   H";       ■■■'■  ■"»•  Bruce, Greenville,  N.  c,  says:   "1  feel   n 

' ' Norfolk today. , ,,,.,„: ,,„.   ,,,. ,.,.,„,   ,  go(    f.(1., 

Mr. J.  Key    Brown,  ol |     it's Kidney Pills, procured at the 
Bpenl Sunday night here with John L. Wooten Drug Co. 

By 
While In kl DI Burg- 

larizing Store 

Itun'inU) Couple 
A young couple in a hurry to get 

married, motored here early this af- 
ternoon and applied to Register of 
Deeds Hell for license. After gelling 
the lie. use they went to the residence 
cf Rev. C. M. Rock who performed 
the ceremony. The couple were Mr. 
W. II. Howell, or Norfolk, aged 21. 
and Miss Mao Elisabeth Holton. of 
Orlfton. aged Ifl. Mr. Howell has been 
selling lightning rods through this 
lection and met his bride loss than 
a month ago 

Look to Your Plumbing 
You know what happens in a house 

in which the plumbing is in poor con- 
dition—everybody in the house is li- 
able to contract typhoid or some oth- 
er fever. The digestive organs per- 
form the same functions in the human 
body as the plumbing does for tho 
house and they should he kept In first 
class condition all the time. If you 
have any trouble with your digestion 
take Chamberlains Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief. For 
sale by all druggists. adv 

UAOtm    RED  BUM    AT  8.     ■ 
Schultz. 

I ONI : LADIES SIZE, CARVED COLD 
watch with  Initials "A.  M. 8." en- 

graved on  back.   Liberal reward for 
its return  to  this  office. 
I   5 2ld 

HATE VOL' 1'I.AXTED YIH'R GAR- 
denf If not, we can furnish your 

seed, in bulk packages. Our seed are 
the best that can be bought. John- 
ston's Feed and Seed Store. 
4   3 3td 

his pai■ i.i--. 

Mr. K, I. Fleming returi  .1 to Rocky 
Mount ibis morning, 

Mr. Edward McOowan of Farmvllle, 
al   Sunday   here. 

Mr. Wallace    McOowan   went    i, 
Farmvllle  Sunday  evening. 

Micr.ii Concert  in (iirlsilan  Charc'i 
An audience thai taxed the cap., i 

of the building was at the Christian 

Bai '. 
in noyed   mo     and   there     was   much 
In IS   an 1   Weakness   through   111/ 
loins. My kidneys did not do their 
woi k aa they si iuld and t lie kidneys 
secretions- bothered me. noun's Kid- 
ney I'll1- gave me relief from these 
Symplons of kidney complaint anV 

• I my condition in every way." 

Tor sale  by  all  dealers.     Price  BO 
!' r-afUburn  Co..  liuffaio. 

j bands   do   Ibis   until   they   arc   quite! 
dene.   Add a little sugar, In the form 
of what confectioners call Kisses, bit 
no vinegar or pepper on any account.; 
A  little   spice Improves them,  but   it 
tnusl be u n I with Judgment. 

'Don't ith k any sharp Instrun 
Into  him,  to  Bee  If he    is becoming 
ti    :• p.   Stir him :■ ntly, watching I 
'■ bile Ii   ;  hi     ho ild  lie too cl 
the  kettl i and  so 1 I 

" fou  cam fall to km,v.   v 
i I, >on »ill tin l 

him  very dl I   I t 
with  > on   and the  c     i 
' eth ^-; Ihington, 

Church   Sunday   night,   to   hear   »he !Ne™   Vorlt' oo1' »Kents for the Unit- 
i ' en rendered under the i; 

.   vi ion  of Prof.   H.   E,  Austin  by t!i 

<!   Slates. 

Hemi-iuber the   name—Doan's—and 
choir of the church, assisted by oth- ' >>'' "" other. 
er alngera of Greenville and Wilson. 
The program proved to bo one of 
rare excellence, the anthems, Quar- 
tette! and solos being most creditable 
to each one participating. Qreenvlll I 
people are to ho congratulated upon 
the privilege of bearing such delight- 
ful music. Sacred concerts of this 
character are elevating and Inspiring, 

Inn.' Hatpin I'mlrr Hun in Hay Stale 

BOSTON, Mass., April 7—Thoso 

women »f Massachusetts who do not 
rover the points of their hatpins with 
some device that will protect tin 
public from injury aro liable to a 
heavy flue, according to the provis- 
ions of a state law that went into 
effect   today,    Tho   act   dne»   not   re- 

reconvencd   today,   liter   a   recess     r's,rlrl   In* length of pins,  nor does II 
two  weeks   for   the  Baiter   holidays. 

Supreme CoHrt Reconvene" 
WASHINGTON, P. C    April 7—The 

Suprome  Court  of  tho United  Slates 

Adv. 

COXGRATITLA.TIOXS T< ' 

GREENVILLE,    S.    C..    April   S 
i i .a breaking Into the basemi 
a faahfonnbli   dn  goods store sho 
ctter ■! o'clock Sunday morning i. 

, Smith, IT yeara old, mi n 
ii  prominent and wealthy family, 
i.is  20   rear  old  companion,   Rat 
Martin, i ugagod In a i Istol bat 

.   policemen,   «ho  bad  ci nci   led 
Ivos In  the  i tore  In  antl 

lion  of a  burglary,  with thi 
t nal the young men wi re shot i > di 
and   one  of  tho   policemen 
wound, il. 

AH  soon  as  they   had  ontercd   '   ■ 
store, i' w aa t* t:ii» d to ;,i I he i 
in i .   Inquest, the boys plat - d n "' 
over their faces;  took oul  their re-     -1,   n  J.   McOraw   manager of  Ihe( 

volvers  and   held   them   In   iho x""  fork team of the national I 
positions and Hashing their pock i l"n league, 10 years old load) 
lanterns, advanced toward the stair Walter Camp, probably the foi 
case leading to the second floor. Aa sutborltj on Collogi Bporli 
they dreu opposite the countei bo- 
hind which the policemen war. con- 
cealed, Policeman Mayfleld arose and 
e.tiled to the boys: "Hold up your 
bands, boys." Without answering the 
challenge, it was testified the boys 
i |Tin d lire. Thep Hied two shots, II 
vas testified and then the three po- 
lb einen, realizing their danger, open- 
ed flro. 

A total of fifteen shots were fired. 
In examination of the revolvers show 
ed young SnMth had fired (M\CO, Mar- 
tin twice nnd the policemen IwoWl 
times   together. 

Eire   at   lariiiiillp 
Early   Sunday   night   the   dwelling 

house of Cr. Qeofrge Wlndham, of 
Farmvllle, was destroyed by fir> 
'chlch v..i i > n| pot i il to be i- caught 
from  ■   flue,     Mosl  of the  furniture 

Mr, Wlndham h -. 
11.000 o -- lib h   .- 

: I    loss. 

TO LOAN: I HAVE *1.,00.00 TO LOAN 
for a client on real estate security. 

This money can be had on long easy 
terms at 0 per cent. F. M. Woolen, 
Any. 4 4 tad 

On account of increased practice 
Dr. Fitts will stay in Greenville all 
day Mondays and Fridays but his of- 
fice hours will be from 10 a. m. to 
1 p. m. as the afternoon will be de- 
voted to work done outside the office 
or by appointment. Patients wish- 
ing treatment in the afternoon cithir 
in their homes or at the olllce should 
phone in office hours. Phone connec- 
tion. 3 21 if. 

For  all   Kinds 
of Shoe Repair- 
ing call on Flow- 
ers' Shoe Shop. 
i 1'llOM.  ISO 

l'ains In  the Stomach 

II     you   continually     complain     ot 
Iralne in  the stomach, your  liver or 
your kidneys are out of order.    Neg- 
lect may  lead to dropsy, kidney trou- 
bli or    Drlgbt'i    disease. 

, mmend  Electric    Dlt- 
i very  1 i   and 

H. T  Alston, 
.">    C„   v hO   BUS) :   ■!   WltO 

0, I l.d  hack, v.   : 
1    i i      I my 

I ;   * right.   1 
reo- 

l  [nil roved  fi   ra the 
I 

On- 

. .i   (1 00,     Ri ■ 1   by 
adv 

i id today, 
William  c;   Brown, Jr.. rep-1 

tivo  In   emigres   of   the   second   We8l 
Virginia district, 67 years old today. 

Ilriie Siek Headaches A nay 
Sick headaches, sour gassy stom- 

ach, Indigestion, biliousness disappear 
quickly nfler you take Dr. King's 
New Life Pilis. They purify the blood 
and put new life anil vigor In the ays- 
iem. Try them and you v.ill be well 
Fallnfled. Every pill help.; every 

box guaranteed. Price 25c. Recom- 
mended by all druggists adv 

When Your Automobile 
SEEDS REPAIRING, TAKE IT TO THE Mil I Will.i: MOTOR 
CO* OS 111 III sntiiT »EAH nil MARKET HOFBB, WD 
IM NEEDED REPAIRS Nil.I. BE I'ROMI'TI.V AMI Skll.I.. 
FULLY ROM:. IP HOT (ilWlMIM' TO BRING VOIR CAB. 
PROSE TO TIIE (OMPAHl, SO. 2.111, v Ml AS EXPERIENCED 
MKt'HASIC WILL BE SESI   10  1(0 THK   WORK. 

All Kinds of  Accessories and Supplies 
IN THE WAT OF TIRES, TIHIS, SPARK PLUGS, I'l'MPS, AIR 
0UAGB8, METAL POLISH, ELECTRIC IIORSS. SHOCK AH- 
SORRERS, GREASES, OILS, ill'. CONSTASTLY OS HAND. 

Gasoline 20c per Gallon 

Greenville Motor Co. 

mmmmm *******-«* M^ A' «—. •r*« 
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Delinquent 
Tax List 
For 1912 

1   lot front C. H 2.S3 
Allen Carr, 1 Pitt St       4.56 
Peter Cherry (col) 3 Lacy 4.84 
J.  8. Cockerel     11.76 
G. E. Cherry, 1 lot College 12.85 
Heitle Byuuni, 1 lot Reed St. ..  2.43 
John Brown, Jr.. (col) 1 lot Pat- 

rick        6.78 
C. M. cBrnard, 1 lot Old Perkins 12.56 

R. 
I  IRMVIl I I    TOWSSHIP. 

..   A.   Fields, 1 Church, 1  Geo, 
I have this day, levied on the lot- , c   Brcg     45.90 

lowing   described     Real     Estate     to j   w    Eason, 1 Pitt. 1 Marlboro 7.30 
attlEly  the   taxes due to the state of   Mary  Uupree> 1  perry 2 96 

B. A. and G. A. Darden. 1 Pine 4.:i North Carolina, and the county of 
Pitt, for the year 1H12, and the saiJ 
Real Estate so levied on will be soli 
at the Court House door in the town 
of Greenville, X. C. on Monday, th: 
6th day of Hay. l»tt. at 12 o'clock, m.. 
unless said KIM and legal charges, 
and expenae* artllnc from the failure 
to bay the same within the time re- 
quired op law, are paid by that date. 

S.  I.  DUDLEY, Sheriff. 

8HEXVILU TOWNSHIP 

Abram Williams, one lot 
Sarah Rodger*, one lot K. R. St. 
Travis Allan, col., one lot, Pitt 

St  
Eettlc  King, 1-4,  Arthur  

16.11 
0...: 

4.20 
3.10 

Delia Ann Jones. IS 1-2, J. Daniel 2.20 
3. J. Jenkins. 1 lot. E. St..  ..      4.21 
J. W.  Perkins, 8 lots. Lincoln, 1 

lot   Dudley. 1 lot. I.ueas; 1 
lot, lies. 1 lot Adams       3S.71 

Adllne Nellie, 1 lot. Clark St.  ..   ■'- ■ 
Phoebe Nobles, 1 Perk      3/1 
Sam Joyner. 1 lot, Hodges       7.V7 
Ida Jones. 1  lot, H     '■"'■'■ 
A. S. Jenkins. 1 lot. Arthur 9 6» 
Eliza Gray, 1   home       *.*! 
Annie   Collins,   12      Ml 
John Cliaucey. Gord., 1 lot C. & 

D        73-, 
Robt.  Blown, (col)  25 English 

Chapel, 1 1-4 English ....      6.75 
W.   L.  Brown. 1  lot  Kes      ITJM 
J. T. AlKn. 1 lot Cotanch  ....    8.33 
Jordan Wilson. 1 S. O. B       7.bl 
Celia  Williams,  1   lot  B lane   ..   3.78 
Louisa Williams Bit, 1  lot, Pitt 

St       3.10 
Abram Williams. 1  lot, Clark St. 4.67 
Mrs.  II, O. Winslead, 5 lots, 

King Row       11.7 J 
Mrs.   M.   I..   Warren, 4 lot9, J. 

White     20.8/ 
II. D. Mesun, 1 lot, Colanch St.   8.8J 
Mary Thigpen,  1   lot. Clark St.    3.10 
J. W. Tripp. 1 lot 2nd St     «.°0 
Fernando  Stancill, 2  Shivers   ..   1.08 
Robt. Spell. 1 lot. Perk     8.05 
Miles Short, 1 lot Greene St.  ,.    8.0) 
J. E. & L. M. Savage, 1 lot. 

Higgs       3.51 
Ida Rodgers, 1-2 Fleming         2.2') 
J. W. Perkins, 1 lot Lucas. 8 Hos. 

Lincoln, 1 Dudley, 1 Res., 
1 Adams         35.7* 

Win. Redmond, 1 lot. Reed St .. 6.81 
Jesse Peyton, 1  Munford 2.20 
Lula Pejton,  1  lot Cotanch  St.    2.20 
Nettie Peyton,  (col)   1 lot Reed 

8t    197 

V..  C.  Cotton. 1  Maine      3.46 
Mrs. Addle Corbett. 1 Church St. 2 20 
Mrs. G. A. 11. Carr 1 Church St   2 20 
Phillip  Bynum.  1   Perry       2.20 
Emma Battle, 1 Perry 3.11 
Richard  ISlo.in'. 1   Maine St. ..     l.M 
Joseph lllount. 1 Main St     4.M 
Haywood  Baker, 1  M and S ..    5.51 
Kd  Tyson   (col)   1   Marlboro   ..     7 01 
Mary Atkinson. 1  Main St    4.2i 

William*, 1  Perry     7 0? 

Ml   •• Ward   1  Perry      ••*> 
J.  T.  Windham. 1  Wilson .... 16.31 
,;.  w.   v 1  H  Ave  .... 13 31 
i>. n. Windham, 1 Wii.on — M.M 
Aliee Williams. 1   Marlboro     3.40 
W. B. William*, M J- Branch.. t.M 
Dock Thigpen,  1  Marlboro   ....    5.41 
J.  T. Tugwell. 124 J   Branca..    ».M 
William Hasp! erry, 1 Perry .... 3.n 
Laura O'Neal. 2 Main. 1 lYrry, 1 

Cotton     II. W 
J.  H.  Owens. 1 1-2 G.  eBrg. ..    3.11 
John McKinzie. 1  E. C. R.. 1 

Marlboro     »••* 
lannie May and Emily Wooten, 1 

Ifatrlboro       2-2'' 
Boot. May, 1 K. C. liy - - ' 
J. Y. Monk. 3 Church St. 1 **»■ 

erly. 2 G.  Bary 28.03 
Q. i:. Moore. ',V0 Barret. 1 Wil- 

son, 1 Belcher, 1 Wilson, 1 
Main         1*3.90 

Parities Joyner, 1 Cotton     2.21 
Edgar  Joyner.  1   Burnett      5.71 
Lawrence Joyner. 3 Mary P 1.71 
Hlount Joyner. 1 Walnut St 6.01 
A.  I..  Joyner, 1 Burnett,   1 N A: 

S.  II. R  
John  H.  Joyner. 1  Main   . 
Lou Joyner, 1 Geo  
Hannah Johnson, 1 Cotton 

Robt.   Smith, (N R)      8.66 
C. R. Patrick, 146 Home, 1 lot 

Ayden     84.64 
J. B.  Patrick, 19 8-8 16.70 
T.  C. Nelson. 1 lot V.'lnter 4.45 
G. P.  Morrison. 1 lot Ayden ..    2.5'J 
Manning and Rowling, 2   lots- 

Winter    1.65 
B.   F.  Manning (age 30)   1  lot 

Ayden       973 
Joe Langley, 1  lot Winter       4.02 
Joe Lang (col)   1 lot So. Ayden   3.31 

Charlie Jacobs. 1 lot Grlfton ..6   2.20 
K.  M.  Johnson (col) 1 lot So. 

Ayden. 1 lot Ayden. 2 lots 
Winter 9 

Jas.  P. Johnson  (col)  1 lot 
Winter       4.0S 

A. D. Johnson, 1 lot       8.6't 
J    K. Jones. 1 lot Ayden    10.31 
P. F. Guthrle. 1 lot Ayden  ...    11.30 
J. A.  Griffln. 107 near Ayden, 3 

lots Ayden      57.4a 
Free Will Baptist Pub. Co.. 1 lot 

Ayden     13.3.1 
Alfred Kvans. 1 lot Winter     t.M 
Mrs.   Va.  Early. 1  lot Ayden  ..  lO.I'i 
John A. Dawaoa icon 1  8.75 
Hardy Davis   (coll  1-2 Ayden 
Alonzo Daniel. 1-2 Ayden  ... 
Parrot Daniel. 3 near Ayden 
W. B. DanniS. t», 4  lota Ayden 16.'.'1 
John  1).   Cox. col.. 1   lot  Ayden    6.65 

David Nobles. 28 P.  Road  6.10 
Emily Nobles. 6 P. Road  1.76 
H. B. Smith. 60 Smith Road .. 6.80 
Joseph Trlpp. 12 Parker  2.66 

l.M 
l.M 
O     •) J 

K.  C.   White. 140 M  
Easter smith, ft)  
Ollrer Smith, 100  
Joanna Mills. Ill  
Mrs. C.  J.   Mcl.awhorn, 172 

Abram Chapman, col.. 1 So. Apden 6.921Burnett H.  Munger. Land  . 
David Carman, 20     6.C5   Mrs.  Bessie Manning 12 1-2 
If,   It.  Barber. 1  lot Ayden  ....  I.MID.   0.   Moore. 150 W. C.   .. 
D.  W.  Peddadrd. 1  lot Grlfton.   6.!•>'('.   0.   Moore. Land  

lil l.« nill TOWNSHIP. 
Ned Walstain Est.. 45 H     I f .17 
Cain  Thigpen, 30 Brown          f.lt 
Abram Thigpen, 2 K       6.86 
T. A. Thigpen, 190. 130 Brown 23.66 
A. A. Tyson. 47 Little     t.67 
L>. O. Moore. 110 Cobb     11.17 
Frank Johnson. 1 Hill 1.42 
Clinton Hassell, 28 Roberson .. 4.72 
W. G. Hathaway 1 Hill .... l.M 
Mrs. Rutna Harrcll, 83 Home, 150 

Pocosln     16.51 
\V.   H.  Harrington, 113 Johnson    9.^3 
Henry  Dunkin. 77  Hardy       16.06 
liella Dawns, 17 D 1.61 
Willis Downs. 3 1-2 D      1.62 
Jessie Clark. 25  1-2 P 1.33 
W.  S. Clark and son 250 Creek 32.13 
Frank Battle, 1  Hill     1.43 
J.   O.   Bryant. 30  B    5.00 
Willis W, Bullock. It C     13.i1) 

SWIFT IHIKk TOWNSHIP. 
13.90 
4.90 
4.41; 
2.73 
8.06 

TOBACCO FLUES 
THAT FIT 

For tills the filth eoasecetbe season I MIIM-H jour orders. U 

undeniably eiidence of the satisfactory lines I make, my sales 

hair grown from   HMHKi to 1K0.000 pounds material In hie )ears. 

Four Solid Cars 

mmz* ",""1 

already bought for this -■ j...n 

}«-»r at the Libert) Warehouse 

order at once. 

trade.    Will  make    them     this 

To atold delay let me kaie your 

J. J. JENKINS 
Phone 76 Greenville. N.C. 

Henry Allen,  col.. 1   1-4  So. 
Ayden   6.25 

11.83 
9.54 
3.11 
4.61 

Conelius  Joyner. 53  Coulentnea 
C  

Jason Joyner & 11. C. Cobb, 1 
Wilson  

\Y.   It.  Jackson,  1  EC,   W.   . 
Matilda Hincs, 1 Main St . 
J. T. Bandy, 338 1 G. Berg. 
J   A. Burnett, 1 Wilson  ... 
J.I.  Baker. 1 Main. 1 Pine. 
Mrs. C. L. Barrett, 1  Main 
Robt.  Atkinson, 1 W fc S. 

i2.:'.4 
19.30 
14.50 
7. US 

II Kill hi. TOWN SHI I' 
Fannie Wllkts  1  lot Crawford J 5.2) 
C. J-  Whealton, 100 Parker .. 3.10 
V.   B.   West.  1   lot  Main     SM 
W.  J.  Taylor, 6'J Davenport  .. 21.12 
Win.  Ulevcs (col) 1 lot Tarboro 1,91 
J. J.   Perkins, F.st., 194 Britton 3.. 

R.  II.   Parker. 60 May        10.10   w   M    Miekg   206 ,|ome  17.,;s 

Mrs.  Bill O'Hagan, 1 lot Ricks 
1  lot Schultz    45.40 

Frank Norris (col)   1 lot 13th St. 1.7s 
Clauddine Mclianiel,  1  lot Short 

St     4.00 
Nettle Moye. (COl)  1 lot Perk, .. 2.43 
Samuel Moye, 1911, 11(12 lot Per- 

kins        4.4'i 
Mills Moye. 1 lot, Perk       3..'7 
Andrew Moore, (col) 1 lot Pitt 

St     7.31 
Mrs. S. E. McLawhom, 1 lot va- 

cant, 1 lot Manning. 1 loet, 
Meadows, 1 lot Forbes, 1 lot 
Smith,   1  lot Fleming, 1  lot 
9tli St, 1 lot Abbott     70.85 

Lizzie 1    irney (col> 2 lots Clark 

51.00 
8. Of, 

.5.80 
8.70 

St. 9.05 
6.97 
4.10 
4.00 

Henry Knox. 1 lot 1st St  
J.   Robt.  King, 1  lot Clark St. 
Laura King, 1  lot  13th St.   ... 
Mattle  King, 2 C & D     3.10 
Nathan  Isler and wife, 1 lot 

Greene St       18.23 
Chas. Ilnnrahati, 1 lot Perkins 4.78 
W. W. Humphrey, 1 lot Greene 4.6'i 
Frank  Hopkins, 1 lot Res., 1 lot 

Pit 1       6.92 
Henry Haiil.c. 1 lot Arthur, 1 lot 

Clark  St       4.72 
Mary Hardea (col) 57 Home 6.80 
Jane ILirdce (col) 1 lot Pitt St.    6.03 
Austin Harris. 1 lot Pitt St 4.35 
William Harris,  (col)   1   1-4 Ar- 

thur           5.10 
W.   B.   Hlgson. 1  lot 14th  St  ,1 

lot Mill plant 27.82 
W. H. Harrington, Sr„ 76 Yellow 

30   Dudley,   10   Poor   House, 
IS Dudley. 90 Home, 46 lang- 
ley, 175 H T D, 66 Moore, 
I! J.  L.  Moore, 2 lots Yellow- 
ly, 1  front C.  II.. 1 stable, 
1 Cotanch, 1 store     151.16 

Ed Fleming. 1  lot Ravine       10.61 
EadOO Foreman 1 lot 13th St. .. 3.07 
Wm.   W.  Foreman, 1 1-2 lot Pllt 

SL      3.93 
Emma Foreman. 1  1-5 Pitt St. . . 6.44 
11. 1:   Foreman, 1 14 lot put st. 6.01 
D. R. Foreman, 1 1-5 lot Pitt St. 6.93 
Isaac Foreman (col) 1 14 lot 

l'iit  si     39! 
J. E. Forrest, 1 lot South Green- 

ville   4.46 
M      A.  M    Plate, 1 u. Are, .. 114 
w. A   Porbi 1 and wll 

Porbo*  
Wm. n. Edwards, i« d. 1 lot 1 

bt      l.M 
K.   D.   l-.owurds, GO Drowa     6.70 
Mrs. J. 11.   '   I ■  ■ 

Mrs.   Alice  V.   Martin, 23 Creek, 
25 Whitcuhrst, 1 lot R. R.    12.21 

Kllcy Jenkins, ID  Homo     
JanettS Jones, 1  lot  Pitt   
If,   A.   James, 275  Home, 50 

Bullock   
Mrs. Laura James, 75 narnhlll 
.1,   A.  James.  (N 1(1  7.".  Home 
1 lllla Jamas, 1 lot Main   
II. C. Howard. 3 lots ft. Avenue 4 4:. 
1 . C. Gardner. (N Id 16 Rollins 5.24 
John Ellison. N, R., CO Johnson 12.SO 
HalllM Elliott, 1 lot James  5.JO 
Sherrod Carson N, R, 1 lot Tar- 

boro       3.01 
Carcon Heirs, 1 lot M.iin 1.4" 
,1.  B.  Carlvle. 1  lot   3.60 
T. n   Blount (belrs) 20 Biount   4.00 
W. J. Bryan, (N R) 118 Jenkins 15.'.0 
Battle 1.. Briley, ltd Home .... 14.1: 
B. A. Bavarlp, 1 lot Pleasant .. 1.68 

1 i 

( Mil nil TOWNSHIP 
J, O. Smith, (roll 13  
tins Button  
Mania Button, 80, Button   
Chas, HcCofBty, 2a Wingata.. 
Maggie Meh mli I IS 0. Bwamp 
Lawrence Moore. 20  
0,   W.   Mills   11   If.   Mills. 1 

Black .Iirk, |7  Pol Wall  • 
Arthur Mills. II 1-2 Corey ... 
Adam  Mills. 300 Cannon     
Jas. Hardy, 4 ("■ X Itoads  
.T.  II.  Hill. 40 T R  
fl.  0,  Hudson, 1-2 Black lack 
V.'.  B, Hudson, 50 Cat Tall ... 
.1    I..  Gibson, 263  
Mrs. W. H. Gibson, 2 C ft O 
J.   L.  Gibson ft  I. J.  Gibson, 

KW.KI. INI)  TOWNSHIP 
Abram  Swindell.   1   lot   Fountain,   tax 

12.70; cost $1.30; total $4.00. 
Natban   Sanders.   40   acres 

bu   .73;   cost $1.30;   total $2.03. 
Betsy Taylod. 1 lot Fountain, tax  .2:!; 

cost $1.30;  total 11.62, 
E.   F.   Vines.   3   Duprec;   tax   $2 1 

cost 11.30. total S3.4".. 
Thomas Vinos. 1 Fountain, tax 13.29; 

cost   II.M,   total  $3.59. 
Caesar  Worthington. 2  lots Fountain 

lav   gl.Ts, cost $1.30. total  14.1s 
Lamb Whlteliurst, S. 4 3-4 acres Talk. 

tax  .83. cost $1.30. total $2.13. 
W.  h.  Barton, 230 acres. 
W.   L.   Ilorton.   1   lot   Stamps,   taxes 

$22.73,   cost  $1.30,   total   $24.03. 
J. K. Henderson. 2 lots Stamps, taxes 

.5.41 $2.46. cost  $1.30. total $3.76. 
Mrs.   Margaret   James.   1     lot   Home. 

$ 7.30 taxes $4.73. cost $1.30. total $6.03. 
3.11   W.   L.   Johnson.  1   lot  Stamps, taxej 

.  6.71 .29. cost $1.30 total $1.59. 
57.92   W.   L.   Joyner. 2  lots  Stamps,   taxes 

.54. cost $1.30, total  $1.84. 
Gaaton   Bass 50 acres $6.16 cost 

$1.30, total $7.46. 
G.   L.   I/ing.   1   lot   Fountain,   taxes, 

$3.60, cost $1.30. total $4.63. 
W.  11    Mercer, N". It.  I lot Res. 2 

Webb:   taxes  $5.05,    cost     $1.30, 
total $0.35. 

Moseley and Wooten. 142 acres Gard- 
ner: taxes $6.30, cost $1.30, total 
$7.60. 

John Moseley (heirs) 150 J .taxes 
IS.60,  cost $1.30, total $4.90. 

Sarah  May, 1  lot Fountain, taxes  .22, 
cost $1.30, total 11.61. 

4.4)  J. A. Newton, 45 acres Moseley, takes 
6.00 $15.53, cost $1.30, total 116.IS. 

W. 11. Owen. 1 Fountain, taxes .29. 
cost $1.30. total   $1.59. 

J. G. Owen. 1 Fountain, taxes .21, 
cost $1.30, total   $1.59. 

F. M. Parker, 40 acres Parker, taxes 
$2.70. cost 11.80, total $4.00. 

Stephen Parker, 1 Fountain, taxe.3 
$2.62.   cost   $1.30.   total   13.98. 

J. B. Shackloford. 9 acres Fountain, 
taxes $6 30. cost 1130, total IT.60 

W. II. Bbappard, 1 lot Fountain, tax- 
es. .46; cost $1.30. total $1.76. 

Ell Baviga I lots Fountain, laae* ,84, 
cost 1.30. total $2.20. 

W.  T.  Burton. N.  R.. 2 lots vacant, 
tax   .46. cost $130. total  $1.7': 

.1    0.   Bridgeirs,   1   lot   Fountain,   .29, 
cost   $1.30,  totnl   $1.59. 

Will Barnett, 2 acraa Bcloh, tax IB.08, 
3.73        cost. $1 80, total H '"'■■ 
1.80 W, <i. Craft, 18 lots Bwaln, tax ;. 13, 
2.03 cost   $1 30.  total  83.13. 
f.fS .1   1.. D, Corbett   1 lot Stamps, tax 
1  |1 .29. cost  11.80   total 11.68, 
8.10   Battle  Corbett,   7   acres   Duprec.   tp\ 

$3 OS,  cost  $1.30.   total  14.83. 

Idchard Little. 10 N. R  
Shade Kirkiiiuu.  19    
Henry Fornes, 10 3-4  
F. II.  Faulkner. 200 G  
E. J. ft J. B. Dail. 125 M. G. 
W. V. Carrow. 22 M. H. ... 
Walter Buck. 50 

'•  BlOadtU ft  Ives L. Co.. 157 F. It 
King  

PICTOI.IS  TOWNSHIP. 

12.10 
2.43 

.  6.36 
.    3.10 
.    3.71 
,.  2.16 
,    6.29 

10.76 
,.11.SO 
.    3.54 

2.20 

5.36 

'   Zora Fleming 2 P.    $3 60  ....  $ 4.10 
Ed Hill 1911 and 1912, 5 S  3.96 
Morris Little 44 S $3.79        5 09 
Robt.   Mltchel 1 J $2.13         3.43 
H.igh   Paul  400 W  $18.00  19.30 
.'. J.  Redding 1 P 100 B $6.77       8.07 
1.. B.  Redding 1911 and 1912 lp 

$6.R0       11-73 

FOR SALE 
A farm near Arthur, N. C, contain- 

ing about 50 acres. Land in high state of 
cultivation. Value of buildings, $2500. 

One of best little farms in Pitt County. 

Moseley  Brothers 
Real Estate Agents 

..aw.-** * *;.4KU ■•■v <« max* *9vm 

Zemo for Dandruff 
Von   WIN   Be   Surprised   to  see   Hun 

Qulrkly It Disappears. 

No more dirty coats from dandru'f 
Leads. Zemo stops dandruff. App'y 
i: any time with the tips of the Angers. 
No smell. No smear. Zemo sinks In- 
to the pores, makes the scalp hcalthv, 
makes the hair Ane and glossy. 

Zemo is prepared by E. W. Rose 
Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo., and ll 
regularly sold by all druggists at $1 
per bottle. But to enable you to 
make a test and prove what It will do 
lot you, gel a U Mai trial bottle tally 
guaranteed or your money back at 
Basnlght's Pharmacy. (adv. 

Cougli Medicine lor Children 
Too much care cannot be used in 

selecting a cough medicine for chil- 
dren. It should be pleasant to taki, 
contain no harmful substance and be 
most effectual. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy meets these rcuuidemen's 
and Is a favorite with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. For sale 
by all druggists. ad/ 

Stoek Law Election 
A petition was presented to the 

county commissioners Monday asking 
for an election on the question of r"- 
cstablishlng the old slock law bounda- 
ries on the south side of Tar river. 
The board will order the election, but 
the date for holding It has not yet 
bron determined. 

A HAPPY 
HOME 

Is one where health abound*. 
With impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER thcro 
cannot be ( <od blood. 

Tutt'sPills 
rerl vlf y the torpid LIVER and restore 
Its natural action. 

A healthy LiVLR means pore 
blood. ■ 
•»ure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Druggist*. 

The date of    the    Harlem   Tommy 
Murphy-Ad Wolgast bout In California   1904—Isabella 
has been advanced to Apdll 19 in place 
of the 26th of the month. 

II., former Queeu of 
Spain, died In Paris. Born In 
Madrid Oct. 30, 1838. 

8.11 
2.86 
8.67 
3.90 
7,84 

16.80 
9.21 

80.78 
11.90 

New Road       1.41 
S. 21.6 

8.18 
11.11 
1.39 

.  1.41 

John  Foscue, 75 Caw 
W.  B.  Edwards  
Zeno T. Evans. 70  
Mat DbtOBi 5 Button  
Wm. Chapman. 13 C. Swamp. 
Stanley Chapman, 4 Creeping 

Swamp '.       1.71 
Saiah Cox,  100 1-2 C.   8., 1 

nrlmeslnnd       11.11 
Viola Clark. HO Clay Root  ....     4.11 
Turner  Branch, 1  Slielnierdlne. 

:• year* I.W 
JetM Hovd.  Sr    is W Mills  ....   1.03 
i. !•'. Blight. 80 Button     1.89 

ItivriMMi TOWNSHIP 
., I li    :   : -i     ..I B.Sfl 

i.  L. Wlnfii   11   i    U I     I I: 
and  1912   I flrlfton      I.I 

L. P. Worthington  
Mrs.   If,  A.  Tinker,  IIS It.eT 

Millie Dtipree, I lot Falkland, tag 
2 'it. coil 11.80, total *3.24. 

Tinker Duprsa, 1 lot vacant, tax, 
.46, cost  II .311. total  11.76. 

Ben Dlxon, 1 lot Webb, tax, .02, cost 
11.30, total 11.32. 

,i. 0. Edwards, i lot vacant, tax .46, 
cost  11.30,  total, II .76. 

Willie Fields, 1 lot Webb, tax, .22; 
cost, 11.30;  totnl 11.52. 

Billle fjorham,  1   lot  Webb,   tax   .22; 
coat  11.30,  total   11.52. 
1461.43. cost 11.30. total  146273 

3. L. Harris*. 650, lax 1129.71, cost 
11.10, total  1131.01. 

Henry Ilarrlsa, Sr., 656 acres Home 
270 acres day, 278 acres Tug- 
well,  taxes   $461.43,   total   $46273 

The Original Fuller & Johnson 
STEEL FRAME 

"BEM IS"TR ANSPLANTER 

Is the only practical machine for trans- 

planting TOBACCO, Cabbage, Sweet Po- 

tatoes, Tomatoes, Strawberries, Nursery 

Stock, etc., better than by hand. They start 

sooner and mature more evenly. 

(  UtOI.IM 
Dora Williams. 31 
(   B, Page, 1, ... 
W.    It.    Keel,   ISO, 

TOWNSHIP. 
Home ....      I 

2.66 
I" 30 

ItFWKIi  DAM TOWNSHIP 
Luke Best. ||  Vincent   .... 

Jordan Darden, I Klttrell ....     i.'M 
■   .'   Port) - r.ii    l.M 
Walker II.  QraJ, 60 Cold.     6.7') 
William  Hathaway, 5 Nobles   ..   i  76 
\i>i.d LitohworUi, I P. Road   .   l.M 
;.   8. Moore .WM Pocosln      11.23 

Great saving in time and labor, great increase in yield per acre.     Set   your 

plants when ready—don't wait for rain. Each plant watered at the roots, 

covered with dry earth—no baking, 

purpose, every adjustment desired, 

handled.   Very light draft. 

Every feature necessary for every 

Perfect working qualities.   Easily 

GREENVILLE", N. C, Phone No. 32. 

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR PITT COUNTY. 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTB CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE. AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 

INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

RINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

HAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 

LABOR, CAPITAL A N U 

TRIISUTA Bt FA' I LI TIES. 

WB HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

Jolt AND NEWSPAPER 

PLANT. 
tgrlixlturr   I-   the   Most   OasfaL   Mr ■ad ReaJe Lmpioyincut ot Hsu.—George  ttaafelsiriua. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 

TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 

PEOPLE IN THE EASTERS 
PART OF NORTH CARO- 
LINA AND INVITE THOSE 
WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WIT/I 
THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
4 BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 
4 FEW INCHES SPACE AND 
TELL Til EM WHAT YOU 
HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 
ATTENTION. 

OUR A /' VERT1SINQ 
RATES ARE LOW AND < AN 
HE HAD UPON APPLlt A- 
TION. 

UIUMI: xxxiv i.HI : ■■■MI.i.i. N. t„ HUli.lT APTEBSOOS, u-iiil. i». BH:i M Mill II  21. 

FEW HIM! PLUMS 
Will lake Up  Question °< Post- 

niasterships 

MilS "iiiir COKULIEB 

ill! LETTERS Fill 
INSURANCE m 

PROTESTING 
DECLARES THEIR COM- 
PANIES ARE NOT 1 AXA- 
BLE AS THEY ARE NO 1 
PROF T MAKING ORGAN 
1ZA1 IONS 

WASHINGTON, Apr. 16—Demo- 
cratic representatives from all sec- 
tions are being besieged in letters ami 

Expoi T° tan Then* *pe*Wa*e»t*l 
l.cNi-e Hi   Hie Hundreds Iiurin:; 

I in   Week.   Pint Khmer 
To   Cabinet I 

WASHINGTON,     April     15.—Presi- 

dent Wilson cut away bis regular ai-1, y  ,„,,.,„„.,,   representative* of ln*ur- 
tcnioon   program  of  receptions  today   ;imi.  ,.,„„1,anl,,Si     proteltiiig    again,! 
and consulted a number of Senators|thf|r ,,„.,„„,„„ ag lasal)1(. orfWUlBl. 
about prospective appointments Sei- |1()l|g un(]eI. %hc coruora,loIl tiix pro_ 

ators Vardaman, of Mississippi; I-a-Uslon or lhe tariff bill now under con- 
Follette, of Wisconsin; Martin and ;„,„,.,..„,„„ ,,(.fore „,,, Hou6e U(.1110C1.a. 

Bwanson or Virginia; Hall of N"'\ tlc (.au,.as. Representative Hull, of 
Mexico,   and   Warren   and   Clark     ol   .,.,,,„„„,,„,.   aulhor of „lc ,„,.„,„,,    UiK 

Handsome Seaside Home 
Destroyed by Suffragettes 

Placed Explosives ii to Before M ^ ^\ ^ 
Applying Torch 

HEGEHTLV   IM3E   VAS/Un 
Hardly  Hud   PlreaMi   Begaa  Work 

ivinn The Eiplaslea reel Place. 
Slush   WfaM   In    Hail- 

read   Tunnel 

The fault Is Tour 
OWII 

HASTINGS,   Enfland,   Apiil 

There-  fs     hardly  :my   buslDi 

\;hloh nlstakes do not tometUiiM oc- 

cur, and tiit.1 larger and more compU-j 

j5  caii'd iii<: bnslnetSi tiie more Ukeit-I 

IS ATTACKED COUPLE HADE 
MYSTtRiGUS      A PACT IS r;r 

lilt 
HI Is Bslivsu &! 

yr( 
iiiiS L3IH3X  Anil 

Cleveland Prince 
YOUNG WHITE LADY O 

GREENSbORO GRABBED QflTU   UlIIC    Uf|l f« 

SMOTHr hED HER WITH 
FLUID OR P .'ADEK 

mm 

Militant luffrsgettes  today destroys I  lmud there is ol an occasional erroi 
ti.e I i.iidsonii; seaside mansion al Bu  creeping in.   A little patience on Mm 

GREENSBORO,     April     16—Wblla 

wulkiiiR alone on Greene street Uon 

Before Learlaf ler  Haspllal Prlaee 
Told HI* I."tiler Mie \toiiM Mi- 

J V i in    No    .More    Aiiie. 
Died Vesterdaj 

GOl. \  ril    i S    Cl       u 

Wyoming, were among those summon- 
ed to the White House. The nraal 
dent is understood to have discuss- 
ed only minor appointments. 

Mr. Wilson Is giving his attention 
to scores of minor appointment* and 
expects to make rapid Inroads this 
week Into the list of postmaelershlps. 
many of which went to the Senate 
today. So far as is known, the Presi- 
dent has not made any more diplo- 
matic selections. He Bent the nain" 
of Walter Hines Page to he amha.i-1 
sailor to Great Britain, to tho senate 
today. 

Samuel Houston Thompson, ol 
Deliver, former Republican Attorney 
General of Colorado, has been select- 
ed for assistant attorney general i.f 
the United States before the Court of 

feature, said today his desk was piled 
with mail from insurance companies 
protesting that they are not proli*.- 
i.i.'l.ii." organizations. The matter 
may be brought up in caueas, but til I 
Democratic leaders declare that in- 
surance organizations were given cart) 
ful consideration when the law wn.i 
framed and that opposition will nol 
avail. 

With the caueas making slow pro- 
gress on the tariff bill, the wool sched- 
ule probably will be reaohed tomor- 
row, when lhe opposition will make 
their most strenuous light. The antl- 
frec-wool representatives have organ- 
ized for the contest, and, although th3 
cihls against them are admittedly over 
whelming,   they   propose  to  make     H 

,   .determined  struggle to  hind the ea1- 
Clalms.   He was one of the president s | ^ ^ ^ |g ^ 
students at Princeton and 

l.cMini.!sen Sea belonging to Arthur j part of the public, or a willingness day night at 10 o'clock on her return ,.,;,„,.,   ., >cill:ii.  ra t||0 kiH,.., 

Philip du Cros.  unionist member of lo ••„„, yourself in the oilier follow -i lo  her  boarding house  from a  w-r. mrt- Uv  Carter Lomax  in her room 
Parliament  for  Hastings. place,*'   will   largely   tend   to   lessen Mis* Aliee Barnbardt, n young white in a local hospital he 

The women nut only set lire to the  annoyanco  when errors do occur. woman, wa* attacked In * mysterious llred   *   build   Into   his   own 
house but  placed dynamite  in man'j     \\c  have  in  mind  In  writing  this, way   bj   ..n  unknown  man.    After  R died at 7 o'clock  thl 
of the rooms.   The residence had on-; telephone   business   mainly,   and   the haul   straggle,   she   icreaming   in   the      An  Invci 
ly recently been vacated. Greenville    exchange    in    particulu . meanwhile, she tread herself and ran der  of  Mrs.  Lomax  ' sda 

The women adopted a method Often  Whit*  In   I   I past  and even  recently to the home 01 :i I  iglibor lfhhre ••'" lief  thai   the  double  tragedy   wo 
used by burglars for entering houses. I there have been beard    some com- arrived Iii a tainting condition  and result <>i a ralclde pact, a*   II   was 
They first spread papers covered wiih plaints of the service and not entirely terribly sick  from  some  liquid    or learned   thai   bol     Mrs.   Lot 
jam over the window so as to deaden without cause in some instances, we powder that bad been  thrown In bor her  (layer  mode  their  will*  Sunday, 
the sound and Mien smashed the large  know  it Is the  purpose and Intent of face. three day* alter she was Injured whl e 
panes ot glass with hammers, the Jan the management to remove all ground     The attack was one of the most mys- motoring al night with Prince. 
preventing the broken glass from fall- ,,, complaint and to give efficient nor- terious that has come to the attention     Bef  he left  his hi  for    I 
Ing. Uce. of the Greensboro police.   The younri hospital on his fatal errand yi  ' 

As soon as the flames were noticed ,     .\,.w  .u„i  accurate telephone dire.'- woman (lid not see her assailant, who Prince   klsced   bis   aged   mother,   i   - 
by  a passer-by  the   fire   brigade   Wa*   torle*   were  distributed   the  Ilrst     of approached silently   from   behind  and marking that It would be tin   his! li: 
Summoned.     The  firemen  had   barely I thl* month and in  order to keep the grabbed  her,  while  he    covered     h '■' Bbe  would lee him alive. 
begun   their   work   when  a   series of  |jBt 0f  telephone subscribers  correct, mouth at the same tlm* with his hand, 
explosions occureil.    One of the  fire-  ,|,0  directory   will   be   revised  and  a which contained fluid or powder which 
man was struck on the head by ,i n,.w ,„„,  |nued every six    months, smothered h r temporarily,   A 

a  meml 
of   the   famous   Princeton   eleven     of 
■!lli. 

Tomorrow night Mr. Wilson will 
give his first dinner to the cabinet. 
Cleveland  H.  Dodge of New  York,  B 
Princeton olaaamata and Col, F. M 

House,  another   intimate   friend,   will 
be among the guests. 

piece of metal  and  seriously injur" 1.  'these  directories   contain   very  clear ful   investigation   was   made   by   the 
A   largo  quantity  of   suffrage   liter.'.-. instructions as to the use of the tel- officer*, but few clues were available 
tare was found In the vicinity. ephone,  and   the   user   will   facilitate t))at  led them to anything definite ns 

Cut   Wires   In  Tunned j matter*   greatly   by   complying   with to who the assailant was 
DATH. Knglnnd, April  15.- Milita llt tiiese  instructions.     If the subscriber!     Monday   evening   about   8     o'clock 

suffragette* GUI  all the telegraph and [ will co-operate with the operator, th> Miss     I la I'll ha ril t.     who   board*     P.I 
telephone   wires   at   tho   entrance   I-  Bervlce will run along more  smooth- Greene (treat near the City water lev 

per cent    uty on raw wool   tna l,ox """"'l  on ,llc Great Wos,'v':'   ly. er,   left her boarding   place  to   go   I i 
,.|Railway   near     liere,   this     uiornini;.,     (m,.   „r   ,)„.   ,.„i,.B   |n   t]10  directory the   ho  of  a   Mrs.  King, on   Bmitl 

Great  Inconvenience  was  caused   to' 
as a substitute for Its free listing by 
the committee at the request of Pres- 
ident Wilson. 

Representative Allshrook. of Ohio 
is Chairman of the free WOOl oppii'i- 
enls'   conference.       Failure    In     the 

the tr.iln service. 

Trial   Tancd   Into   A   Suffrage   llein. 
i       . lion 

LITTLE   K<>< • ■   ..  April     IS. 
eaucai may result in requei s for ex- Court proceeding yesterday weri 
emptlon from the pledge so the tig'it turned into a suffrage demonstration 
may be continued on the floor of th •  dining   the  trial  of   Frank   Schuber", 

Burleson Will Allow Republi- 
can Appniita lo Serve 

Bui Their Terms 

[House. 
Yesterdnj's Plichl. 

Cltrua  fruits  and  cotton   and   meat 
were the chief targets of the oppoal- 

charged   With   swindling   nearly   five 
hundred   women   out   of about   11,000 
III  connection   with "furniture dubs" 

Just after the court had ordered that 
Hen In the caueas today, the cotton' Schiib-Tt must make restitution bv 
Schedule still being under eonslder.i- Saturday and while the six hundred 
lion upon adjournment.      No Obangna I women present  were applauding    th 

is lo coll    by  number,  and  this    is street, to secure a dress pattern.   8 
where some trouble arises, though P went by the home of a mis'' bor frli  id 
I    i      proper way to call.   When thn living  on  Greene  Blrcel   lo   ■ 
wrong connection la given, ii is more some  one  to  go   with   her     As   hr, 
likely to be the fault of the aubaerln- friend was unable to go *he tic lared 
er  in  not calling correctly  the  num- ghe  would make  the   trip  by  her» 
ber wanted, than In the operator id - declaring she was not afraid ond thai 
inr the wrong niinibei.    For Instance th..   street*   were   well   lighted     and 
suppose  the  lubacribcr  should   want nothing would harm  her. 
No.   213,   instead  of calling two   hu■:- It   »as   two  hours   before   she 
dr.-d ami thirteen it should he two- ready to come back, staying  longer 
one-three.    With  the  view  of bring- than she Intended.   Bhe hurried down 
Ing about an Improvement In calling, smith street until it reached Bchem * 
one operator In the exchange is mak- and then followed Scbenck to Groen". 
In*   a   record   of   Incorrect   culls.     If She had been In  Greene street  but   i 

were made In  the committee  bill, as court'* order, two local politicians p*-  an)   Bubacrlber  will   take  the trouhl,'   mtlo   while   and   was   walking   by   a 
to   go   look   over   the   incorrect   call   vacant    field,   when    the   attack   wa s a  result of the day's  discussion,   ad-  railed  through  the courtroom  heariti:: 

vocates of increased duty on wheat, as a  banner  Inscribed "Votes far Wom- 
16,—Post-  veil   as   those   favoring  Its  free   lls:-  en", 

announced  l»g being voted down  and    member* '     Tho 

A  coroner'* jury  will  hold an  In- 
quest over the two bodies. 

Prince, who is a prosperous tartm r 
of Wayne county, went to the Cold;- 
boro hospital where his victim was 
a   pathnt   Monday   and   requested   '0 
be shown to her room. He wa* ac- 
companied by a young lady, hut ash- 
ed her to step out Into the hall for 
* moment as he wished to talk to M -. 
Lomax privately. 

The     young     woman     had     hardly 
icached the hall when she heard '« i 
pistol shots.   When she and 
pltal attendants rushed into Iho i 
they found  Ml *.  Lou ix  d    d   ' Ith  a 
bullet wound In her hi ad and  Prln1 

unconsi ions upon the flou 
tired   the   set ''it,!   shot    In!        ; 

head. 
Mrs. Lomax was In the hoi 

covering from injuries received o t 
night*  since while automobile  rldltip 
with Prince and others.    She wai 
wife of a Southern Rallwa)  hngga 
tit  -'<!■  and   conducted    a  mllllm  i 
store in Goldaboro. 

Recently  Prince  and   Mrs    !.■ 
! ,i ■ been often seen talking top 1'ier, 

WASHINGTON,    April 
master  General   llurleson 
today that It was the administration a  who urged increased  duties on cltrua  ancial trouble* and Joined In the pro 

continue all Republican post   fruitt policy to co pineapples,   cotton   yams   an I 
masters  now   In  olllce to  the  end  if  Oilier  articles   meeting a   like  fate. 
their terms, provided no charges were      Representative   I'.ulerwnoit,   ehalr- 
■Ultatned     against     their     elllcleney, man Of the ways and  means comin'i 
pollO)   at plies  to  all  classes of post-1''",  who  wa*  III _>e,ierday.  was abl • 

masters. I i   i      in li   Control  of  the hill  in   the 

ssion, 
- lulls"  Began Great  DemomiraUoi 

n \SIIINI:TO.\.     April    18.   Antl 
lat iiil today on what their 

di dared would be the gn al 
csl deinonatrntlon against  worn 

n 

"My department will be ran on bus   cauoua today,   Representative Ralnev, frage  thai   the community has 

"Di :■   i ■   i  om   mi  tings"  will   ' 
nun ' i "i-. Congn   i  will  bo a     I 
md   tho i el   w Ith   tv o 

in.       line* and  not  by polities." said  "'   llllnoi*. bad charge of the agrlcr- 
Mr   Burleson, In explaining lb* ne« lural *ched for tho way* and mean 
, II.. declared thai lo ire ml ' "   ' '"'"■ 
u,      meremova1sbuthebellevedth.il       '■ '■•    ,:  ' '   "tubborn   oppoBltlon   i 
Hi,, majority of the postmaster* wi ' '     come  from  southern    mom    me lings, one on f Id  ■ nlghl and • 
Pfflclenl ond would nol I ■ d   lurbi I. ' ' ■'  of  tbe    eotl in  raft  other on I 

.,.   w|||    have  t,.    be   specific Reprc enlatlve Webb of  North  C Wot    n of national nol     •■ 11 
.    .      . ,.,    however," '•"« ° ■■  iKl " r" '" ""' >'■ '        ' enfranchli 

anyone   will   be   ra- f"     !     "      ""   iwlsted,    n will be amoi 
... ami   otherwise   finished  yarni     T ' V. J    George  of   Bosl 

i    Burleson said the decision ha I commltteo'i  ratea    of duty    ran elan of the Mo 
i     |    hed  after  conference  with '»om five per cent to 26 per cent.   Th \    wloilon oi i   to_   w 
President Wilson who favor* the n t    Webb   .end nl   would   have   ad-   r-.an   Buff rage   and   Mr*.    \v ■■ 
■yatem     At  preeenl  a  plan  is  being  !   '"  ''  ■■'"'s'  beginning  nl   1(1   Dodge,   presldenl  of  ll 
i     ;.,i oul ror seeming efficiency an P<" conl '" ""' lower «radM :l"11 |;l     '• mlxallon, have taken control i 
dor the civil aervice. fourth ola      oa' nlng up to SO per cent on I el itlon. 
maatora having been placed under thai '• ■ The amendment  was  voted r  program 

■i 

■ 

then call 

Imen I 

• 

.. he will  lee  thai  in  every in-   made. lilt   few,   if   any.   gave   il     a   aorl 
the  wrong  number  was  call-     She declared it came almost  win    thought:   subsequent I     Prim 

six  hundred  forgot   their   tin    od  for.    The writer took occasion to  out   any  warning.     Bhe    was  s<i-   :  four  month!  ago    »   nl   «    I  for 1 
i :   over some recent call* and not-  suddenly by one hand, while the otl ■     l ealth and people I irgol II 
,i  ■       .  errors:   Por  110-2R   (whli     was clapped rough! r hci  • He   returned   two   wool 

• •     'i   one-one-0-2   rings)     the   iuh-  \\   ether  ibis   hand   was   filled   wl night hi 
:i ke l ' >•• 1102     Anothi r    ■'     po   der  or  with- a  spong lhe 

hen  103     wa     want" I.  kin I of fluid she t ould nol tell,   11 
i is  ||   •     | of  800' served ti the 

for  11 fi .1 Instead of 11.1 L , nd ! 

Instead  of  2602,  t 
reel and 

I.     S 
,  | 

llnnll 

■ 

leg; Dr. P. A. t 
Ithough I the Kconomie ami 

■     > 

resldi nl of  II e PI for Ihi   week    in- 

■ ■,.<■ ■ 

nts  of I 
..   ' 

i ■ ■ i 

'  convention of '  ' 

i 

the 
.    I 

.     I 
I 

mrlrflctionI'on an execatlve order by^'own by a vote of 19 to M, tho first elude* a hearing before tho   aenai    In I     held next t lhe autompl been.„r Np,   . 
u.  'r.'.i.       '    ' roll  call of the day. women  suffrage  commltti i  Baturda>    ill    The order muni.'    RO.OOfl " '"" houra bofo i Mr   Taft. 

18(1    The Confederacy   called  on   tho 
governors of the seven states to 
send 32 000 troops Into the field. 

arrangement! having been completed I ■• -  In  low*  and  thi made     The material thrown  In    her    face careful cxamlnatlct  n 
IR6B    Battle  of  Columbus,  Oa.,    thi   for  their  reception.    The  auffragists thai  •  large  majority    ef the«c  are  made  her  fi   rfulU        !    purl     f    ll beingthoroughl) eh in ed       lltho 

last   confllcl   Of  the  civil     war  also   will  be  heard   on   thai   day   mil ready to ]0ln the Insurgent movemen'   being swallowed     nd I  I  II was the  nature  of the  materl  I  was    I 
fought   east   of  the   Mississippi j will  presnt   their case after  their op- in opposition to the action ■•! the lie, id   feared that It might hovi   been  ;  rtaln.-il. It was believed It Wl 
rive- I posing lister* have had  their Inning, coup In Increasing the rates. |A   physician   was  called, and   after   i poisonous. 

iL I""-" «*M 


